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Divisions in respect of general or specific directions given by the

Committee during the examination of their accounts for the previous

years. It is proposed to continue with this work ceaselessly, so as

io keep up-to-date the examination of the Appropriation and other

accounts for the succeeding years and, at the same time, oversee

the position of compliance with the directions of the Committee on

the previous accounts.

Proceedings of the Committee

3. The minutes of the ninth Session of the Committee, held in

January, 1980 are appended as Annexure I. The recommendationsl

observations made by the Committee and the directions given by it
during the Session are incorporated in the minutes and may be

deemed to form part of this RePort.

Scope o[ the Rcport

4. I-ike the earlier ones, this Report also seeks to highlight the

notable issues raised and the irregularities observed by the Com-

mittee. while examining the accounts tor 197 6'7'1 and which, in its
view, merit to be brought to the Government's notice. -Ihe said

issues and irregularities have, therefore, been set out i*r th succee<i-

ing paragraphs, under specified headings, for suitable action by the

agencies concerne4 so thaf greater discipline artd pfl]priety js ifl-
fused in expenditure on Government account and loss of public

funds is minimised.

(1) NON-RECONCILIATION OF ACCOUNTS

5. One of the notable features of the 1976-77 accounts, and to
some degree that of the accounts of previous years, was that the

accounts had not been properly reconciled in a large number of
cases. Time and again, therefore, the Committee came across the
self-same problem of figures of un-reconciled Appropriation accounts
pertaining to MinistrieslDivisions, leaving the Committee with hardl-v



NATTONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

REPORI- OF TTIE AD-HOC PUBLIC ACCOUNTS COM.
MITTEE O].{ THE ACCOUNTS oF THE FEDERAL Go.
VERNMEN'I FOR THE YEAR 1976-77-

Meetings of the (lommittee

1. Tne Ad-hcc pnblic Accounis Committee held its ninth
session from .Ian:ary 12 to 77 , l9g0 in the National Assembiy
Secretariat. Islairabad, to examine the Appropriation and other
accounts of the F'ederal Government for the year 1976-77. F_xceptfor N,[r. Mushtac Ahmed, former Auditor General and member,
who could not participate in the session because of his indispoSition,
the Chairman an(l cther three members of the Committee attended
all its meetings.

Backlog c.leared

2. Starting with its Report dated March 2g, lgTg on the
accounts lot 197C"i l, this Report on the Appropriation and otheraccounts of the lrederal Government fo. the yiar 1976_j7 is the
seventh c,ne, sub mitted by the Committee. The Committee, theAuditor (ieneral, the National Assernbly Secretariat and, indeed.
the l,{inis iries lDiv isions had all to put in an enormous amount ofs,oik io brine abrut this desired result. It could be stated with
some equrlnimity that the huge backlog of Federar accounts fronr
1970-71tc 1976-Ti,which hadaccumulaied by 197g when this Corn_
mittee wari set up, has been almost totally wiped out and the Com_mittee is, presentl y, scheduled to examine the Aopropriation andother accounts of various MinistrieslDivisions fo: 1977-7g in theIast week of May. I 980. In addition, it will be ,".rrirririog, ,no."
closely., the report; of compliance, received t o, 

--tt 

" Ministriesl
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ahy ihoicerBut'to hJfer the finelisdtibn'ina.eor tiit'they weie recon-

ciled between itre Minlstrieslblvisions conceiried arid the Audit.
Odcasiohally, baSes of tliispostidg df accouhts by the Accijunts Officer,
'resultlng'ln wide discrepancies. y/s-a-vis the delrartinental figures, also

iirirhe to the Comirrittee's rrotibe. Ariair hdb dfiaAy taia down a

certain procedure for the periodical reconciliatibn 
.of 

accounts, but'it did 'not appear to :have been propeily r.rndeistood by the
MinistridslDivisions or followed by those ccincerired in all cases. The
Auditor.Ceneial was. 'therefcire. 'ieqiiested aid has iiidertaken to
further streamline the procedure, so that it can'be observed by all
concerned more closely in ihe future. A meticulous adherence to
this procedure shall henceforth have to be inbBtdd upirn. Thc
Accounts Offrcers also, on their part, will hhve to be ,iilore citcums-
.pect in posting the accounts, tO obviate ahy gtaTing discrepancies
vis-a-v is the departm€ntal figures.

6. In addition, steps will also need to be taken to remove the
following bottle-necks in order to make a speedier recon'ciliation
possible :-

(l) T?ie Webfts r1n resp€ct of funds authdtiseii to be iJeased
by the Provi.tlciai Accoiintants Geileral afe not aiways re_
'ceiVed in [t]od time, t]rereby EaUsihg a bo't'tie_nect in ttre
prdcess 'of reconcitittio,rt (paras 349_349 of Ahnexure I).
The Committee was infonrirjd by the Auditor_Ceneral that
they were shortly evolving a procedure by which the de_
partment concerned would be able to know, from the
Audit, the position of these acccihntS mcire acctirately.

\2) Mariy suboidinateifield offices oi some l\tinistriesiDivis_
ions are localed in distant and remote parts of the country.
Receipt of complete accoririts from ihem at the head_
quatters sonetimes got.delayed, thereby causing dclay in
recoiiciiiatlon dara 6lb oI Annexure I). A procedure
would. therefoie, have to be evolved by ihe Ministriesl
bivisions, taking into consideration the constraints of
dach sucL subordinate or field office, to curtail delay on
this score also.
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(3) Though the aceounts had been departmeotalised ir the
case ol' Pak. P.W.D., the change-over has not bcen with-
out its teething troubles and it was made out by the de-
partm(.nt that their accounts could not be maintained
and reconciled properly, so far, because of the shortage
of acorunting stafl. The T & T Department were also
said to be facing the same problem of shortage of per-
sonnel. to man their accounting branches. Steps will
have to be taken by the departments concerned quickly
to renove this deficiency, with the A udit department
assisting them as best they can.

(4) In some cases, the budgetary procedure was not ploperly
understood by the concerned oificials, who even failed
to mak: a distinction between the original demand made
by the department and the actual grant of funds in the
budget (Para 372 of Annexure I).

7. In the Conrmittee's view, it is the responsibility of each de-
partment to know and understand their budget and of the officers
concerned to keep :ontinuously an eye on the expenditure of allotted
funds undcr their charge. The expenditure in each departmerlt
should, therefore, te reviewed periodically and the Divisions con-
cerned must ensur,) a timely reconciliation of their accounts (para
393 of Anrrbxure I). The Financial Advisers attached to the Minis-
tries can br: of hel; in this respect.

8. The Ccnm;ttee would, finally, like to reiterate, what it has
been stating earlier also, that it has been greatly handicapped in ex-
aminlng and finalisrng unreconciled accounts because, in that case,
ii was confronted vrith two sets of figures, leading to diflerent con_
clusions, thus rendering the finalisation of such accounts almost
impossible. It musr, consequently, be enjoined upon the Ministriesi
Divisions to get their accounts duly reconciled with the Audit
before the se.me coflte up for examination by the Committee. Those
found taking such irstructions lightly and defaulting should be held
liable ior d,:relictiorL of duty.
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{2} EXCESS E>(FEl"{DilUT{ENOT COVERED EY BiJDGEI-AR\
GRANT

!. ?l:: Cor,tiriiiiec no'rec severai iDstarces wherc Ministnesj
i-)jvisions incurred expenditure in excess of the budgetary grant.
f'hose committing this serious irregularity have beerl mostly getting
away with it. This could be said to be one of the root causes o[
finnncial indiscipline vis-a-vis Government funds. There were se-
r eral dimensions to this problem. In some cases, siz-eable orders
were placed for the purchase of articles or comrnodities shortly be-
fore the close of the year, without rnatching funds being available
'L,lc:eior- (Paiu 357 crf An;lexure I). In others. ercess expenditure
n ns i;rctirred in anticipation of suyrpieutentaty gtant which, even when
cbtained, was not properly exhibited in the book of supplementary
denrand.s. There were also instances where excess expenditure was
niade in anticipation of a supplementary grant, which was neither.
asked for nor sanctioned. One Division made a firm financial coru-
mitment in the hope of getting a concomitant grant. which was nor
lzrter approyed (Parc,2+6 o;' .AnnexLrre I).

10. Sometimes, the excess expenditure was attempted to be
covered by irregularly appropdating funds (Para 249 of Annexurc
I). In yet other cases. liabilities for past years were adjusted in thc
c:r i'rent one, involving excess expenditure, which was not ,natcl;or,l

i-'. thc budgetal, giant (Paras 356 and 390 of A.nnen,re Ir. Thc
Conltrittee also noted that expenditure was flor being ;--t'operi.v lt-
','iewed regularly by responsible ofliceis, peiiodicaliy. so that exccss
in spending could be detected and prevented in time (Para 393 rr'
Annexure I).

11. Two notable excesses came to the notice of the Commitrc,.
in Grant Nos. 134 and 14 under the Ministry of Defence (Paras 490
aln.d 491 of Annexure I). These called for further explanation which
has been asked fff by ttre Committee.

12. Similarly, the Works Division had made an unauthorised
excess expenditnre. under Gr'aot No. 69; for which the explanation
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cilered by them wa s not found to be satisfactory. l'he Cornmittcc
has directed the Di,'ision to locate the responsibility for this expe'n-

diture and take su table action against the defaulters (Para 43 of
Annexu re I). Und,:r the same Division, the Pak P.W.D., had spent
Rs. 8.7 millions in ,:xcess of Grant No. 70. It was neither clear to
Audit nor to the Committee as to wherefrom did this money corrc.
This seemed to be rt case of not only unauthorised expenditure but
also of ineflicient accounting and wrong booking (Para 44 of
Annexure it. 'fhe rccounts shown under the same Grant in group-
heads 'B' and'C' elso showed an unauthorised excess expenditure,
for which the expk.nation furnished by the Department was not
satisfactory (Paras i8-52 of Annexure I).

13. In the ApI ropriation accounts of the Pakistan Railways
(Grant No. l), thr re was an oxcess expenditure of more than
Rs. 24.7 million, fo' which the department couid not offer a satis-
factory explanation. It was noted that they had fa:led to esdmate
correctly the expend iture on such known item as general administra-
tion and expended a substantially large amount in excess of the
hudgetary Blant. fre department was directed to fix the responsi-
bility for thrs excess take the required action and furnish a revised
explanation for the unauthorised expenditure (Paras l0l- 103 of
Annexure I).

(3} LOSS TO PUBLIC FUNDS

14. The Ar,rdit paras on Applopriation anC other accounts ol
the Federal (iovernrrent brought to the Committee's notice a number
of instances where etrcnditure was incurred irregularly or withorit
due care or recor.eiies ,"vere delayed, to the loss of public funds.
Sorne of these instatrr:es are discussed below:-

(i) Ao-Audit rcport sho*ed a los of about Rs. 2.9 millions
due to the award of contract at a tate higher than the
Iowest ter der. As the department concerned under the
Works Dvision was unable to furnish a satisfactorry ex_. . '-planatid for the aVoril, the Cornhittee trii Oirectea tte
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concerned Division to submit a revised explatration, k.e-
ing in view the questions raised by it (Fara 62 of Annexure
I)

(ii) In a case pertainilg to the pakistan Railways, payments
were made to the suppliers for local purchase of medi_
cines at rates higher than those quoted by thern in the
tenders or even mentioned in the purchase orders. These
over-charges escaped the notice of the hospital authorities
at the tirne of verification of bills. Then, fraudulent pay_
ments were also reportedly made to the same suppliers,
who claimed charges for quantities in excess of ach,ral
supplies. Fictitious certificates of receipts of these sup.
plies were registered in the hospitat records. After dis_
cussion, the Committee concluded that suflicient action
had not been taken against those responsible for these
irregularities, Darticularly the supewising staff. The
Committee has requested the departmental representative
(Chairman, Railway Board) to personally look into these
cases for furnishing fuller facts to the Committee and con_
Iinn that due action has bcen taken against all those
found to have been involved in these irregularities (para
l13 of Annexure I).

(iii) Rules provide that all mater.ials declared as scraD should
be. sold by public auction or through 

"p*trA".!, .ii.pt
sale to Government departmerus ind'petty suies'to^ p.i_
vate parties, valuing upto Rs. 500. In deviation of the
rules, 1,000 tons of iron scrap of the pakistan Railways
was sold to a private party through direct sale at a rate
much lower than the market rate, while a Government
department had ofrered to purchase the same at a price
closer to the latter rate. This resulted in a loss of atout
lr_ I 6 inillioa to the department. In another case,
1,560 tons of scrap was. tlirectly sold to a private party
which, if opsnly auctioned, might have fetched about
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49"1" igher than the actual sale price. As the depart-

ment could not furnish satisfactory explanations regard-

ing these transactions, readily, Audit has been asked to

check the relevant :"ecoids and report back to the Com-

mittee, if necessary (Para i18 of Annexure I).

(iv) The l,udit observed that in a Railwal's Workshop in

Lahore, some staff, absent from duty, was treated as on

lea', e rn full pay and, whe,'e str.ch leave was not due' it

was s,tnciioned on the basis of fictitious certificates of

acll.ris;ibility or by con"crting leare on haif average pay

witho,rt the prodlrction of rnedical certificates. A per-

ceirtirte check made by Andit disclosed an unentrtled

paym(lni of nore than Rs.47-000 on this score (Para l2-:

of An nexure I). The Committee was llot satisfied with

the d(,partmental explalation about either the fictrtiotrs

paym(rnts or the withholding of incremetrts of one or twc
jtrnior clerks as punishLnent therefor' It has, therefore,

asked the department to study the case again with a vie"v

to imposing appropriate punishments on the defaulters

and fu rnish a report to the Committee.

(v) An inr titution under the Ministry of Culture and Sports

paid to its employees allowances on accotlnt of house

rent, ( onveyance, entertainment and medical charges at

rates lfgher than admissible to the same categories of

emplo yees in government departments, without obtaining
goverr ment approval, thus incurring an irregllar expen-

diture of Rs. 125,484. In the same department, the

Execut ive Director in Grade 19 started drawing his pay

in Grade 20, while the upgradation of the post and his

appoin tment thereto had yet to be approved and notified
by the Govermnent. The departmental representative
has be:n requested to furnish a full report to the Corn-
mittee on all these irregularities at an early date.
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(vi) The WAPDA incurred an un-approved end un-authorised
expenditure on a Project, involving rerno,val of silt. 'Ihe
mafiner of implernentationr of the pro;ect was also found
to be nd lree from blemish as the department gave away
7 contracts without inviting tenders. The department has
taken some action against those reryonsible for the above
irregularities, but the Committee has asked the department
to furnish a fultrer inlormation regarding the instructions
given to the implementing stafl by the higher authorities,
to see whether any more action is called for (para I72
of Annexure I).

(vii) A substarttial percentage of energy, produced by WApDA,
still rem2tins un-accounted for. The Audit had calcula_
ted an annual loss of Rs. 309.9 million on 1his accouot.
The WApDA informed the Committee that the line
losses had been reduced from 3g% to 337;. The Com_
mittee has directed the department to continue with irs
ellorts in this directioo relentlessly, for showing more
significant results in the future (para i 9rl of Annexure l).

(viii) An extra expenditure of more than Rs. I rnillion was
incurred by the Defence Services on purchase of stores
at higher rates. The Comrnittee wa^s informed that the
lnatter was under investiga.tion and the department rvill
take necessary action in due course. The Committee
has reqLresteri Audit to follow-up the case (para 523 of
Annexur.: I). In the same department an r_r n_nece!sar._r.
purchase cf an item cf furniture. costing about Rs. 6l.gg0.
was made, for which the department could rlot- oll.er a
satisfactory explanation. The Committee ha,s retruested
the departmental repr-esentatir/e to submit an explanatiou
in the next meeting of the Committee.

(ix) Audit had pointed out that, in violation of the reievant
regulations to the effect that all-pa-kistan flat water rates
will be prepared by the E_in_C every year and a oeriodical
review of such rates will ,be carried out, the water flat
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rates de:ermined in 1948 at 62 paisas per thousand gellons

had been allowed to remairr unchanged all through' al-

though the cost of production and proclrrement of water

.upp'li"s had gone up manifold This has been resulting

in heav I short recoveries from the domestic consumers'

The volume of loss of income to the govemrnent can be

gauged from the fact that, for the period July' 1966 lo
june, 1(177, in oniy 8 Cantonments in the Karachi area'

Rs. 7.7119'851 was short recovered as compared to the

amount:; paid to the sLrpp'lf ing agencies Af ter hcaring

the depaitmental explanation' the Cornmittee observed

that thl case had been dragging on for years The depart-

ment should examine it speedily' in consultation with tlte

FinanciiLl Adviser, so as to arrive at a final decision tvithin

a month or two (Para 528 of Annexure I)'

(x) The Committee also noted with concern that the Pak'

P.W.D took three years to etTect the recovery of

Rs. 986 200 from a contractor' 1-he departmental re-

presentative has, therefore, been requested to locate the

deficienr:ies in the present accounting system and pro-

cedure, which could adrnit of such long delays in re-

coveries, and modify the system suitably ln the ordinitry

course, .tte u*o'ni should have been recovered about 3

years bz ck (Para 63 of Annexure I)'

15.Somemor(.illegulalitiesoftlreabovenaturesmaybeseenin
Paras 84, 17g,282 and 515 of Annexure I'

(4) I;AVINGS NOT SLTRRENDERED

16. As in prev ous years also, a nttmber of Ministries Divisions

faited to surrender their savings by lhe last day of the financial yeat''

in clear violation :f the existing rules ln some cases' this may

not have been donr because orders placed for the purchase of cer-

tain comm,tdities did not materialise in time or debils in respect of

certainaccountswerenotreceivedtilltheexpiryofthefinancial
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years. However, some.notable examples of' this irregularity
cited below :-

are

(i) A substantial amount was not surrendered by the Minis;
try of Health and Social Welfare because debits in res-
pect of insecticides, ordered for in connection with the
Malarra Contiol Prograrnme, rvere not received in time
(Paras 468-469 of Annexure l).

(ii) The Ministry of Food and Agriculture failed to surren-
der ruore than Rs.2 million, because they had placed
an order for the purchase of some spares, which were
not received in time, and they continued waiting there-
for (Para 339 of Annexure I).

(iii) Rs. 5 million was released to the Pak. P.W.D. from the
brrdget of the Frontier Constabulary. They expended
about Rs. 2.9 rnillion, but failed to surrender the
balance (Paras 375-76 of Annexure I).

(iv) A saving of more than Rs. 22 million was shown by the
Pak. P.W.D.. due to non-clearance of adjustment rnemos

and balances under nriscellaneous P.W.D. advances.

The Committee was not satisfied with the department's
explanation for the non-surrerrder of savings (Para 55 ot
Annexu re I).

(v) The Defence Division did not surrender a saving of moro
than Rs.27 million. waiting to pay for certain stores an<1

equipments required by them on thc re-organization o[
Scouts. but which rvere uot immediately available. lhe
Committee has directed that the concerned Division
should examine this omission more closely. for corrective
action (Para 479 of Annexure I).

17. Some nrore instances where the Ministries Divisions simply
failed to follow the instructions about surrender of savings may be
seen in Paras 148,210 and 211 of Annexttre I. For as long as rules
enjoining the surrender of savings bv the last day of the financial -r,ear.
it is absolutely necessary. in the interest of financial discipline, that
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tftis requirernent is strictly erdor,ced.

tions of this rule rlust be visited by

defaulters-

Consequcntly, fugrant viola-
suitable action agaitnt the

(5) ])ROBLEMS OF ACCOUNTING

18. The accoutrting sy'stem in several MinistrieslDivisionslDepart-
rnents still remained un-satisfactory ln severai carses, expenditure

was inadvertently :ncurred, while available funds rvere surrendered

at the same time, r.hs1s6y causing an excess (Para 25 of Autrexttre
I). In some caser, grants were not fuliy accounted l'or. Funcrs

aflotted for one p Jrpose were spent on other pllrposes. unir,ntho-

risedly. Public furrds were allowed to gc into wrcng accotlrlts or
were not properly accounted for (Paras 29-30 of Annerure I). Funds

were oven expended without knowing their sourco and propet'

accounts were not maintained for the same. Occasionally, excess

expenditure was in':trrred, beeause the actual availability of allotted
funds was not known at the time.

19. The cagcs rvhere, for one reason or the other, the Committee
noted a $Bccial aco('imting problem or gcope for accotlnting improve-
ment, are discusseri below.

(i) Federal Miscella neous Investments

20. The accounts shown under the above head by the Ministry
of Finarrce were no intelligible at a glarrce (Parc 6?-8 of Annexure I).
The Comrnittee ha; suggested that the. Ministry may consider the

feasibility cf groloing investments. currently exhibil.ed under various
grants, by showing rt one place various classes under separate head-

ings like internatio:ral investments and loans. advances to indr-,:stry.

financiar institution;, companies etc. It can then he seen that the
f;gures given under these heads tallie<i with those shown in the
balance sheEts of the respective institutions. If necessary. separate
heads ma;, be c,reated for industrial investments, financial
investments and Gwernment Corporations, and iavestment
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and loans in these institutions be also shown together or under se-
parate sub-heads. It would then be possible to know, at a glance,
the total of Government investments as well as the individual finan-
cial position of Government assisted Companies. A separate head
can also be created for loans to the Provincial Governments. The
Auditor-General has agreed to study the above-mentioned proposi-
tion in detail, together with the Ministry of Finance.

(ii) I-oans and Advances to Provincial Governments

21. The accounts shown under this group head were also not
very clear and most of the loans were shown as " Charged " rather
than " Voted ". (Para 641 of Annexure I). The Committee has
pointed out that a rnore rational procedure also needs to be evolved
for estimating, the realistically the revised estimates of disburse-
ments of foreign loans for each year, as the existing procedure does
not seem to be working out well. This may be taken up by the
F-innnce Division with the Audit and the other agencies concerned.

(iii) Need to simplify Accounting System of Pakistan Railways

22. The Railways should simplify their accounting system. By
adopting a simpler procedure, they may be able to show their run-
ning balances, liabilities and assets more easily. A simpler proce-
dure could save a lot of time and energy of all concerned, to be uti-
lised in other field of work (Para 126 of Annexure I).

(iv) Estimates of foreign loans and interest thereon in the Railwavs
Budget

23. It was seen that there was little coordination between the
estimates of foreign loans and interest thereon, prepared by the Rail-
ways, and the debit notes prepared for the same by the AGPR at
the instance of EAD, resulting in avoidable deviations in the budget
figures. The Committee suggests that the estimates of foreign loans
and interest thereon, prepared by the Ministry of Railwals. should
first be cleared with the EAD, to that adjustments, as necessary. could
be effected in the Railways budget (Paras 90-91 of Annexure I).

\
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(v).,EoJgetint tol',fapital,hvcctment.' in, Railrnys

- 24. Ca5rital investment in the Railways is,. presently, trealed

under two niajor heads (Grants). The Committee considers that 'the

possibility of cornbining capital. investrnents,. financed, -by . foreign

loans and internal resources, under one main head (Grant) should

be joitrtly studiett.by.thb Mini,s-try of Railways and Finance Division,
in consultation v'ith the Atrdit- (Para 92 of Annexure I).

(vi) WAPDA-\Yaiving of requirement for separate Revenue Budget

'25. After gc in$'through' the audit notes on the estimates, re-

ceipts, ahd exper diture of thb' WAPDA; the Committee desirei exa-
- mination of the ;szue whether it'should be necessary for the Atttho-
'rity to be required;-under the law, to present a separate reverue
budget.

' (vii)' Accounting prdlfem'of Pak; P.W.D.

26. 'lhe dep.rrtment attributed their nlain accounting problem,
af ter the, {epartnrcntalisatioo, of, their. accountq,, to . undel+ta.ffi ng, of
accounts. persomel. They were said to be short of 26 Auditors, 3

-' lAccountaots', and 3, .Assistant, A@ounts .-Officers. r.Af ter discussing
., this problern with :the dcpartmental rcpresntatives. ord .tho. Audito r

. General the. Csn rmittee direcied that details for rosolving it should

.be sur tab ly'settlec l. belwen therdepartrflent and.the ,Auditor-Genera],

The Department was also asked to carefully study whether the 'hugv'

starT, sanctioned in colnection with the departmentalisation of
accounts, .was'really needed.: (Paras 45---4'l of Annexure I).

(riii). Actounts of T&T' Departmcnt

27. 1'he accorlnts of the T&T Department showed large amounts
cf excesr; expenditure rrnder different gTants. A .number of
variationr in the figures under the Appropriation . acocunts. were
al:so b:ougtLt to the notice of the Committee. The more notable was
the excess expend trrre shown under'pensionary charges' (Ptra 27a
of Annex.;re I). The department contended that they could not
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, mntrol tfiese, e.rcosses due:to, tho presnt erodedures of .accounting
, in the Department-(Para ,2f9. of ..A.nncxure Il. rthe,Committee rvoUld
. necom rend that the,,Deptrtment,;bo spdedily,proyided/ ffithrthe..rilaff,
which.they,need, .to streamld.na.their, accountc systemjend.accornfing;.the Corrunittee, was,.inforrned lthat,:the..Govom pnt urere. almdy
maling, a,rrqngements.to rneotrthe.requirement: of .pffsofinel.

,.(ix) :Surveyrof *rkirhn

28. Audit had pointed ouf ,ttrat the following subsidiary:.. ac_
counts, w.hich were,duo ,from.the .Contrdling Officer, .veftr, not.nade
availa^ble.to them :-

(a) - Accounts of stores of the Survey of pakistan for the vear.s
1969-70 to t976:77.

(b) Map stores accounts of Map Record and Issue Ollice of
' thb. Director, Map publication, Survey df . pakistan; Rawal-
pindi for the years 1972-73 to 1976-77.

.. (c) . .Ccmhirpd._comparative slatoment show$g,mie, of ,mqrs,
Survey of pakistan, for the,.ycars 19::12.71 to.lfl6-77 .

(d) Consolidated stores account of Lithographic hinting
Oflice, Survey oi pakistau, for the year 1976_77.

.The. Auditor-General suggested thar the depart.nrent,,should, cornpile
the accounts.which had.been held uo.for want of :mmpletion., of
audit,,and the . departmental represen tatire undertook to do,so. , ,The
iatter was.also directed by the Committee to proceed..with the com_
pilation of Map..store .Accounts. and ,cornbined Comoarative .state-
ments .for the years. l9j7-79 and lgTg-7g, so that ,they are brought
up-to-da,tc (Faras 486-87 of Aanexure I).

(x) Acconnting and disbursement of Grantstin-aid

- 29: Monetary grants by f hb Fedetal Govemment_ to Social Wel_
fare or educational institutions, disbursed through the provincial
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AGs., were not being properly booked or disbursed .in 
time' Thc

Committce noted thlt several similar grants, involvitrg large amounts,

hadbeenearlierforrndtobeunaccountedfol,astheadvicetodis
burse them was first sent to the Piovincial Accountants General b]

the AGPR, and tht: former were 1'han supposed to send back the

advice ',ega'ding thi ir cl i"tlrui'sement to the latter' However' the dis-

bursemenl of some of these ftrndslgrants seems to have got Lradly

delayed and their accounts werc also said to be missing ln another

cose, the Ministry ,rf Flealth and Social Welfare was seen to have

failed to riiriburse a grant to a Medical College throughout the yeal

(Para 465 of Annexure I) The Committee has snggested that a

procedu re tre evolvc,d by which the ACPR should directly disbulsr:

ih"r" g.urtr, so thitt proper accounting and timell' disbursement

thereof can be ensured (Para 27 of Annexnre I)'

(6) COMPILATION OF COMMERCIAL ACCOUNT'S

30. The commr:rcial accounts of a nutnber of establishrnents

were found to be sti I incomplete. 'the stages of compilatirm of some

of them are discusse,d below.

(i) Port Qasim

31. Although gcod progress had been made by the Port Qasim

Authority, their ac<:ounts for 197 6-77 were still to be compileri'

tJanuary, 1980). Tee Authority informed the Committee that their

accounti for 1976:17 will be compited by February, 1980, while

those for 1e)'1':- -78 werc also under preparation They' however' re-

quested the Audito'General to appoitrt the firm of Commercial

auditors to help tht:m compile the accounts fot 1978-79 (Para 263

of Annexuro I).

(ii) Lighthouses and Lightships Departments

32. It was poinled out by Audit that the accounts of the above

Department had nc t been compiled as yet. The Committee was
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fuformed that the said accounts, compiled on a simple systen. had
since been commercialised. This matter was also discussed in the
Iast meeting of the Committee. Since the compilation of the accounts
Icr the last i0 years were pending, the departnent have started to
build up the same frorn 1967-68. Tiie matter obviously needs to
be followed up vigorously by the concerned Ministry. The Con-
mittee directed the departmental representative to have the accounts
of the previous years completed on simple system and get them
audited. When they come to 1978-19, the department shorild work
out a balance sheet of its assets and liabilities as on 30th June, 1976
and start preparing a colnmercial account as from 1978-79 (Paras

271-72 of Annexure I).

(iii) Cenhal Pubtication Branch

33. The accounts in respect of the Central (now Federal) Publi-
cations Branch from 1972-73 to 1976-77 had not been compiled as
yet. The departmental representative informed the Committee that

f,hoe 
qccou4ts for the years 1972-73 and 1971-74 had since been com-

pilgd and audited by the Director, Commercial Audit. The a@outrts
tor,!97a-!5 and onwards were under compilation, while those for
197G77 were expected to be completed by March, 1980 and for
1977-78 by lune. 1980 (Paru 294 of Annexure I).

(iv) Pri44ng Corporatign of Pgkistatr

34. The departmental representative informed the Committee
that the accounts in respect of the Printing Corporation of pakistan

for 197 6-77 had been presented to and accepted by their Board of
Directors. Action was now being taken on the observation\ iriade
by the Auditors. The accounts for 1977-78 were under compila-
tion. The Committee requested the departmental representitive to
tri to have the same completeal within the financial year lh-80
(kra 295'cif tuinexur6 I).
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(v) FATA Tochi Yalley l'tratch Factory, Miranshah

35. fhe Coromittee was informed that, in accordance with the
rules of FATA, ,rnly the format of the accounts was reqr.tired to be

approved by the Board. The actual acccunts were, however, nct
required to be s -rbmitted to the Board. The Committee observed
that, nevertheless, the Boald must be shown the accounts (Para 381

of Annexure I).

(vi) National Book Foundation

36. lt was pt,inted out that audit of the accounts of the National
Book Foundatror for the yeats 1972-7 3 to 1974-75 was in prolress.
The Accounts fot i975-'16 to 197 5-77 had not been compiled as yet.

The Corrmittee directed that all the outstanding accounts should be
produced before ,\ldit b-v 30th June. 1980 (Para 6[4 of Annexure I).

(vii) Pakistan Brr,adcasting Corporation

37. r\udit had pointed out that the accounts ior 197 4-75 afi,
1976-77 had not been finalised by the Corporation as yet. The
department explained that the accounts for 1974-75 had been audited
by the Commerc al Auditois, while those for the subsequent two
years were beiag checked by them now. It was further stated that
Auditors will be arpcrrteC after ccmpleting the accounts for 1977-78.

The Committee hiLs directed that Auditors should be appointed with-
out any loss of tinre and the outstanding accounts got audited before
the 30th June, l!)80. The departmental representatil'e was asked

to get the Accouns for 1977-78 and 1978-79 also duly compiled and
audited soon (Paris 683-84 of fulrrexure I).

(viii} Associateil I ress of Pakistan

. ...38 The acco rnls of the APP ylrqrs 5fill 1rc.dlng Completion.

f:lp Qomrnittee hiw, therefore, directed that all .the accounts of the
APP must be brought up-to-date without aqy undue delay (Para

685 of Annexure I).
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O, OBTEY IN DISPOSAL OF AUDIT NOTES AND INSPEC-
TION REPORTS

39. As in their reports in respect of accounts for the previous
years, Audit had pointed out a number of cases where the Divisionsl
Departments had delayed the disposal oI Audit Notes and Inspection
Reoorts inordinately (paras 127 and 49g-99 of Annexure I). In one
Division, out of 348 outstanding Inspection Reports, only g4 were
said to have been finally settled (para 543 of Annexure I). In some
other cases, subordiaate olficesjlower formations were held respotl_
sible for not having submitted periodical returns in time. The de-faulting MinistrieslDivisions were directed by the Committee ro pay
a greater attenticn to the pendiag audit notes rld Inspection neport,
aiid s^rs,ie'.iteir disposal witho.rt ilordiaate <ieiay.

40. A number of Ministries]DivisionsiDepartments complained
that they had not received certain adjustmerit memoslcommunications
_sent to them by Audit. The Committee has directed all concernedto devise a procedure wheneby tfre recelpi oT su.f, rn"_*or1""ln"ru"i"ul
tions is immediately recorded and the same are not, in any case,
allowed to disappear of be misplaced lparaT3 of Annexure I).

(8) MISCELLANEOUS

,41. Some more points worth a mention, but which did not fall
under the above headings, are dealt with below.

.,11,Bt 
ttitt-enf charges recoverable from other deparhents

42. The Committee noted that an involved and cumbersome
fy!,tem was being followed in respect of recovery of establishment

l9g:r t:, the other depafiments @arus 646_4i of Annexure I). [t
.. rfls' theJerore, been suggerted that multifarious account entriqs should
' r-lerred.uced aad rn"dind'and r.ecoveries should, be.shown ,under

receipts, which may also he brought under one form.
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(ii) Contributions to International Organizations

43. It was founl that some Ministries were not remitting their

contributionsduefromthemtointernationalorganisationsintime'
The Committee has directed that international obligations must be

discharged on the dr e date and, if a consultation with or concurtence

oi otfr.I Ministriesil)ivisions be necessary, the processing of the case

must be initiated well in time'

(iii) Scheme for pro iluction and supply of Coal

44. An expenditure of Rs' 1'65 lakh rvas being incurred on the

scheme against a recovery of Rs 29,000 during the year under review'

The Committee has recommended that the scheme sltould be wound

up by the 3()th June 1980 (Para 409 of Annexure I)'

(iv) Maintenance Brrdget of the T&T

45. The Committee was inforrned that the Finance Division yas

following a rule, formulated in f966, under which a sum' amouoting

to onty ip". cent of the total value of assets, was granted to the T&T
p"p""-*, as their maintenance buCget The department seemed to

i"i""*g difficulty in maintaining its assets within this ceiling as the

cost of ilainten"n"., *u, increasing yearly' The Committee' there-

fore, found itself ir agreement with the departmcnts' plea that' in

,i"* of increase in [he' value of assets, resulting fron devaluation of

Pak Rupee and higher cost of maintenance, there shottld be an addi-

iooJuUo.ution tl'vards t[eir maintenance budget' The Mi'istry

ofCommunicationsmaytakeupthenlatter,separately,withtfue
Finance Division.

(vl Seid.epeut of claims by Pakistan Insttance Corporation ({Q)

,t6. A gbirEral t:omplaint was brougtt to the Committec'i ni{ce

thd ;. Aa;;.i i,oi i"ttrine som" ctaims on the plea that the fic

n
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accounts in the forrner East Pakistan had not been adjusted as yet.

The need for the PIC to settle the claims of insurers against it,
promptly, is indisputable. Whether these claims should be financed
by the Government or the PIC is a matter that should be decided

upon between the Government and the PIC soon, so that the settle-

ment of outstanding claims is not delayed inordinately.

(vi) Linit tor savirg

47. It was noted that there was some misunderstanding about
the limit of savings for the purposes of furnishing exphnation to the
Committee. The Comrnittee has, therefore, requested the Audltor-
Ceneral to make it known to all concerned that the permissible iimit
fol savings was a straight 5 per cent of the allocation with no mone-
tary limit and that the Committee rvill like to see the explanation of
the MinistrylDivision for any savings beyond that p€rcentage.

(vii) Increasing interest on loael fo Eouse Buildirg,Iimne Cerpora,
tion

48. Interest on loans, advanced by the Govenrment to the
House Building Finance Corporation, and which were invested b-u-

the Corporation in the former East Pakistan, was even now being
charged by the Government yearly. The Corporation, on the other
hand, could not make or hope to make any recoveries of such invest-
ments in the foreseeable future. The Committee thinks that ways
and means shoiild be found to freeze the incidence of interest on
these loans, so that the liabilities of the Corporation remain realistic
and do not get inflated yearly due to unrecoverable loans ad.,'anced
by them in the former East Pakistan.

Sumruary of Financial Accounts tor lg76-17

49. The picture of the Federal Accounts that emerged from thb
Reu-e11, of the Auditor-General on the APPROPRIATIONS for
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Civil, Defcnce, Ra ilways, Post Olhce and Telegraph and Telephone

Departments, is srrmmarised below :

Final Grants, Appropriations and Actual expenditure

Appropriation
Accounts

Final Grants/
Appropriations

Erpenditure Variation over
Final Grants

( + ) Excess
(-) Saving

2 43

(i) Civil

(r'i) Defence Services

(rrD Pak. Railways.

(rr) Post Office

(r) Telegraph ard
Telephone

Total

85,877,205,000

8,010,000,000

2;110,541,W

262,'734,7W

79,645,468,O47

8,241,t23,31I

2,656,9ts,731

258,424,489

(-16,2-1) ,736,953

( +)231,723,31t

l-)s3,62s,269

( x,3l0,2ll

1,034,950,000 835,372,EE7 (-)r99,5',77,113

97,895,430,700 9t,63't,904,t6s ( \6257,526,215

(Pagcs 13, 3, 6, 2','. and 64 of respective Appropriation Accounts).

Final Recommendations of the Committee

50. The following statements are appended to the Report as

Annexure lI :--
No. 1 - Sunrmary of Results of the Appropriation Audit.

No. 2 An alysis of savings and excesses by main Depart-
ments.

No. 3' Arralysis of savings and excesses under Revenue,
Capital und Loans and Advances.

No.4 - Stltement showing Excesses over Grants, rvhich
require to be regularised.

No. 5 . - Sti tement showilg Excesses over Charged Appro-
priations. which require to be regularised.

51. The Comm ttee would like to record their thanks to the
Auditor General, his officers and staff and the officers and staff of
the National Assernbly Secretariat for the help rendered by thenl to
the Committee in conducting their.deliberations.
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52. While submitting this Report to the president, the Cornmit-
tee recommends that

(i) the suggestions and recornmendations made by it in the
foregoing paragraphs and in Annexure I be accepted, and

the excess in expendituie, contained in the statenents
referred to in para 50 (4) and (5) above and appended
to the Report as Annexure II, be regularised, in accor_
dance with the provisions of the Constitution.

(ii)

M. A. HAQ,
Sccretary,
Nationol ;lssembly
Secrelttriat.

A.G.N. KAZI,
C hairman.

MASARRAT HUSSAIN ZUBERI,
Mem ber.

ABDUL QADIR,
Member

YUSUF BHAI MI.A,N,
Member.

ISLAMABAD : The 29th May, 1980.
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a1 NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

PROCEEDINGS OF THE MEETINGS OF TI{E AD.HOC PUBLIC
ACCOUNTS COMMITTEE ON THE ACCOUNTS OF TIIE FEDERAL
GOVERNMENT FOR THE YEAR 1976-77.

Saturdoy, tlc l2th luutuy, lW

lst Mecti4

The 8th Session ol lhe Ad-toc Public Accouuts Commitre€ startcd in thc
State Bank Building, Islamabad, at 10.00 a.m. on Saturday, the l2th Januery.
1980, to examine the Appropriation and other Accounts of the Fedpral Govcrn-
metrt and reports of the Auditor-General thereon relathg to lhe ycar 1976-77.
The following were presetrt :-
Ad-hoc P.A.C.

1. Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governor State Bank of Pakistan.

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former S€detary to
the Govemment of Pakistan.

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board.

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartpred Accountant.

Natiotwl Assernbly Secretdrial :

l. Mr. M. A. Haq. Secrctary.

2. Mr. M. A. Javed, Deputy S€uetary,

3. Mr. Athtar Sharif, Director, Public Relations.

4, Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Se.cretary.

Attd.il :

Mini*y of F unce :

l. Mr. Adnan Ahmad Ali, Ioint Scsretary (Budgct).

2, Mr. S. kaaza Zaidi, Fiaancial Adviser.

3. Mr. Ainuddin,Deputy Financial Adviser.

Chairnun.

Mcmben

Membct.

Member.

L Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor.General of Pakistan.

2. Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-General (Senior).

3. Mr. Khalid Rafque, Deputy Auditor-General (A&R).

4. Syed Shautat Hussain, Ac.countant General, Pakistan Revcnue.

5. Syed Jamil Ahmad Zaidi, Director, Audit and Accounts (W'o-:i6),

6. Mr. AMul Majid Khan, Director, Railway Audir
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2. At'tttttttts exanined.-Aecounts of the fotlowing MinistriesiDivisions
,r'erc cxamircd durinll th€ course of the day:--

l. Mhtistry r,f I-abour and Manpower :

,. (a) Laborrr Division.

{b} Manpower Divisicm.

2. Ministry oi Local Goveinment and Rural Development

3. Ministry oil Sticricc and Ti:chnology.

4. Ministry o[ Horsing ald Works :

(a) Wortr Division.

(b) Eavii@EeDt and Urban Affairs Division.

5. Ministry dll-Ralhvays (inconrplete).

I.ABOUR DIVIiSION

3: The Com4itter: first took up the examination of the Appropriation
Accounts for the year t976-77 pertairring to thc Labour Division and the Auditor.
Oeneral's Report therton. The following. representing the Labour Division,
were prescnt.:*

' 1. Mr. M. A. Kazmi, Additional Secrctary Inchargc.

2. Mr. Imtiaz Ahmad Chaudhry. Joint Sccretary.

3. Mr. S. M. H. Tirmizi, Deputy Sec{elary.

4. This Division controlled the following graots:-

Sl. No. Nalle of Graat GraDt No

l. Labour Division

2. Qther Ext)cDditue of Labou Dvision . .

3. Developqre[t Expend]tur€ of Iabour DivisioD

94

95

145

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

^ 1 _g:yy^ No..94 .(oage t t2-A.A ).-Andir had pointed out a saving ofRs. t.655.703 under. thr. group -head 
'. A-Secretariar ,,. The Committ"", *"i lo_

loflned that, according to the departmental figures, the acfiral expenditure cami
to Rs. 3,719,997 and,nct.Rs. 25104,997, as sholr,n.in the Approptiitlon eccounis.
resuling in-a saving o'Rq, a40,703 mainly due to non-idiusinrcnt of debit oI
telephone_ charges. Thr dlffercdqe borwcen rlc dcpe4mcntit ana auaii nlurei
was attribute(l to non.bookiag of expeoditure ;clating. ro a sanction- for



LABOTE DIVISION 29

$l_14t5:,tOO .iyu;d by rhe Divhioo on 28-12-1976 for tho payme of pakistatr
Annuar uontnbutron ro lhe I r_.o. by 

',lre Chiel Accounts 
-CEcrr, 

Ministry ofForeign Affairs, as inrimated by hin'vide t iJiit* ,i"t"A-f eltotgTq.

. 
6.. The. Audit rcpresenral.ive invited the Committee,s attqltion to the CAO,Scontention in the above mentioned letter that. the saoction ;-"p"rdiy ;;A btthe departmont oLt 28-12-1976 was..nor rcceived i[ his (Cdcfs) oiil A;"!19T6-.77. tn view ot rhis, rhe question "t pufr*i of O}-airount or its non_booking did nor arise. The commirree todr 'i i.tioui ieJ'of tnis r"p* -"rdenquired as to when did the department 

"orn" 
to too*-tnu; the paymetrt againstthe sanctjon issued by them had nor. been made. ft "-l"frrtr*o,"t ."pr"..n.tative informed the Commitree. 

. 
rhal. th" amouni- rrri 

-p"iO 
i" rhe gtn Auguii,1977. Thereupon, the Committee desired to fnoo lt'iwo -paym"nts 

tor pak_
istan's annuar contribution to ILo for tt. y.u^-iezo-ir 'iia 

isll-ls were madeduna9 1977-78. The \iepanrnenral r-.pr"r"riotir. ;;r;; to lurnish rbis il-formation to the Commiitee. .He w_as' ur.o oi-r""tJd-.-ro'";'n-ti,,"t" to Audir theamount billed for by thg Telephunc, Department ,oO1f," .*""i ot acrual adjust_ment made on this account to enable ihem to rerify A"p"iii."tuf .*pfurniioo.
7. Group Heqd .,C-Central lutpcL.toratc oJ Mines,. (pale Z_AA)._Asaving of Rs. lS.SJ5.against rhis group head was ,tui6i, il;;; occurred rnainlvdue to non-receipt adiusrmenr of dcbii orr accouor of t"f"pnon. 

"h;G;. #"ffi;the bills sent to the AGPR hy rtre Tclephone- O"purt.iri"*.r. not receivedthere. The comnrirtee t or noi ot,i,.d rirri tf;5iy";i tie expranation asit was of the view that the Deoartnrcnt only pointed irit ,uii"fio, between flreirand Audit figures. Ir coutd ntr b"....r";i;d; "-;_""ri,rii;"i# 
as it obv;oustyshould have stated the reasons for diffe.cnc.. 

-

8. Crau No. 95 (Paxe tl3-AA).-A,Jdit had point€d out a saving o,.

fi,i,!#i'":fl .:* T'n'"'X."0r",:H,Ul ;,r_,lll_dlrj#ff f:il,H,ffisanclion for rhe rransfer ;f rhe. enri*'bud8€il ;*;;i';i iii. gz.lo0,oo0 *r,issue.d to rbe AG,R vide their r:Jt"r-N".-Sii19)li;.;t"d ':d'-o-rszz, 
urt m""(Audit) had shown Rs. 28.672.086 rr r"ruui "ip",iiiiii,*'iiii;;;hi';1#ion tte actual receipts in the Fund.

9. The Chairman observed [ha.t rhis has totalll eucdy with actual receiptsand lhe issue was dealt wirh in..the t..r .."iing 'uf iol'Igjn, ttc questionwas of procedurg and reconciliation of accountj with euOli.- rrre Audit rep_resentative s*ted that necessa^ pr66gdg.e f,J rlr.aa'y G.-o'loiO dowo but the

=T. 
l"r not being imptemenieri r";r.fr,y.'--rnttiirJii#.''iir.",.a ,b", ,t.correct procedure should again be conveyed t, tt 

" 
ff{i"irt.y. 

- "

10. Group lwad ., D-Grank_itt_Aitl to- provincid Goeemnant ., (pole I t3_AA).---Tae saving of Rs. ll.l42e77 
"ril". i6ir;;6';;;'\;* atrribur€d tonon-receiptladiustnenr oI detzits.from various p;";;ui';;.;oota,rs 

General.Replying to a quesrion' lhe Audir r"pr.t"nt-uiiu"'"i^iliried^['J'commiree rhatpayments were made to the provinces on Lt . autt o.lii.. i;.-o#iy the AGpR, inwhose Circte the provision was made, Urt corresponaint ;;;il ;.r" not receivedback from tbem. ThereuDon. a .member rcmarked tf,-ri"ir".',na amount wastraosferred. from rhe Cenfre ro the provincial-biviiil;ril:'i, Lere the Centrewhich should have the debit. Actua,y, d;6i6 ;;iJ';6;tJ tlorn ,re c"nt...The commitree observed that the !,r6c€du;e in 
-liii-u;i"*rit'n",riru 

be reviewed,60 lhal such accounts arc maintaircd il;;fli;;rl:" '"""



ll. Grant No. 145 (Page 168-4 A )':There was no matcrial point for cor'
sideration by the C'ommittee on this grant

12. Delay in replies to Appropf iation Accou ls prepargd by Audit etc -The
ComInitt." ;6**. i that Ministrie;lDiYisions were not sticking to the date fixed

r-*tr," .rppfi 
"t 

iipliis to the Appropriation Accounts rtc', prelared .by Audit'
tn" GUi,i bitiri,n tua aho def-autted in it by about two weeks Tbe depa('
mentai r"p.etent"tive was requested to see thai, in future' the requisite replics

were fumished wc I in time

13- Points not cansidered ,o 6s lTeoted as wnled'Ahe Committee did not
make anv obserYa ion on otber points in lhe APPropriation Accounts or Audit
ii.p.nl"'rtriii *,rto Li oi...i settled' subieci- to-regularising rctioo, if any'

under the rules-

30 MA.N,POfiER DIVISIOIi

MANPOWER DIVISION

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

14. AIter the examination of Accoults of Labour DiYision, that the 
- 
A!-

o.ooiiutioo- a...uu ,ti ot tt. Manpower Division for 1976'17 atld Report o-f -the
f,iiioor-o"rli"i tltereon were tak^en up. The follos'ing. representing the Mrn'
power Division, \rere Present:-

1. Mr. M. A. Kazmi. Additiona! Secretary Incharge'

2. Mr. S. Wasiq Shah, Joint Sedetary.

3. Mr. S. N. Rehman, OSD (F&,A).

15. This Divjsion controlled the following grants:-

Sl. No. Name of Gr3nt GraDt No.

l Maopower Divisioa . .

2. D€\'elopmeot E:ipenditu.le ofitrdustries Division (Group head' D ')

3. De\.elopment E (pedditure of Manpower Division

96

139

146

16. Grant No. 96 (Paee 114-AA).-Audit had Pointed out an excess oJ

Rs. 747,550 agutrst the group head " D-LumP Provision for New Measures "
The departmental representative explained that, the actual expenditure agarnst

ths fina[ g
Rs. 212,29

rant ol Rs. 3,465,700, was Rs. 3253,,105 IeaYlng a savitr€ oI

5 which was due to late settin8 uP ot National Training Centres,
and audit figures erz Ra. 959,845
t this goup head , instead of Grant

etc. The differer ce between departmental
was due to wron11 booking by Audit agains
No. 146. Audit accepted the position.

17. GrMt N<'. 139 (Page 162-AA).-ln reply to a query regarding nil
variation betweetr fina1 grint and actual expenditure, ths -Committee was

informed that the entire-amount provided against the group hcad " D'General
lominlstrarion ;' was placed at t-he disposal of the NDVP. Tte Committee
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desircd to know as to what was the status of the NDVp and what happenedto the.. funds placed at their drslnsal ? The Audit rcpresentative ,uid' thur
qcgo.rdrns 

-t9 lhe 'Paper' submitred by the Division in tfe rneeting d"teC i3rh
October, 1979) _thg Organisation had been conve ed from an autonomous setup to. an AJlachgd DepartmeDt. - He, however, requested tnat the Oepartneni
sbould proyide them with the details to enable them to check the sime andthen report back to the Committe€.

!l: 9to*, No. 146 (Page t69-AA).--Thcrc was no marerial point for
l9."lld"r1t,"o Uy the. Crmmitte€, .but for minor clarifications, which were 

^provided
by the departmental representa.ive.

19. Note on the pakistan Manpower Institute._As desircd in its .ta$ meeting
on l3th October, 1979, a bief note on the activities of the pakistan }rl"rp";;
Institute was submitted to the Committee (Appendix I).

20. Pointt not discussed to be treded os settled._The Committee did not
Irake any_observation otr the other points in the Appropriation Accounts or AuditReport. These would be deemed^ -seuled suuje# to' *"[ ..grt".i1]"i- iiri6-,
as might be necrssary under the rules.

!

MIhIISTRY OF I,OCAL GOYERNMENT AND RI'RAL DEVEI,OPMENT

_ 21. Thereafter, the Committee took up the consideration of Appropriation
and other Accounts of the Ministry of Local Government and Rurai *vetop-
ment for tlre year 1976-77 and the Report of the Auditor-G€neral ttrereon. Tie
following departmental reprcsentatives 

-were 
prescnt :-

l. Mr. Muzaffar Hussain, S€aretary.

2. Mr. Abdur Rehman, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. Nazim Hussain Rana, Joint Secretary.

4. Mr. S. A. Hamid, Deputy Socretary.

5. Mr. A. S. Bokhari, Director

22. This Mioistry controlled the tollowing grants:----r

Sl. No Namc of Grant Grant No.

l. Other Expenditure of Local Govenfiient Division

2. Food and Agriculture and Livestock Divisions (croup head . B , oDty)

3. Minisrry of Social Welfare, Local covemmeDt and Rural DevelopmaDt

Olher E\penditure of Miojstry of Social Welfare, l.ocrl Govemment and
Rural Development .. ..

4

5

I8-A

51

109

110

lso
Drwlopm€D! ex-peDditure of Mioistry of Social Welf e, Local Govemment
and Rural Development ..
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

23. Grat.s No. l8.t a d 53 (Poges 33 and 68-AA)-_There was no material

point for consideration by the Commiltce under these grants'

24. Grmt No. 109 (Page 1?7-AA)'- A saving of Rs 646'967 was shown

in tfre' ecco-unts 
'unde:l 

th-e group head * A-Secretariat "' The departmental

r""..t""iuriu. contested that. iccording to rheir record' there was neithcr excess

;;T-;iil'; iti'--ii"riiii-.0.' it.'eroir rePresetrlarive pointed out rhat the

pipiiir"?^t'iJ ,eittrer'reconcited the accounti with them nor respooded to the

.keieton Aooropriation Accoun ;, issued to them' Thereupon' the Chairman

;;;; ;i;;;ty- i.concitiation i{as not carried out '? T.be departmental

;;r:;;;;.;ri;h;-iit; cotnmitr"" that lctters addressed uv.'i':.1cj1--'^'l
..lr".t of Grant No. 109 were not received by them The Audit'or'Gtneral

,iii;i";'.;; ir oo-i.r"i "ii ieciiveo uv the *partment' it .was tbe resporsi-

bilitv of the department to t..on.il. the figures. as-laid down in the rules The

6;;i;;ilil;-'ii.-ai[.t.*tul reiresentative to enstrre that' in future'

recorEiliation was carried out in time.

25. Grau head " C-Discretionary Grant by Minister" (Page- 127-AA)'.-
An excess of Rs. 10,000 was shown in this gioup head' The Committee was

informed that this amount was surrendered ina-dvetiently at the. close of the lear'
if," 

- 
Cn"i..-"r' i".att"t ttat --tt it was unfortunate' The. -depart rental

,i'i,i"r"iutio-" i"iiitt"d tn" mitar. which was through an oversight'

26. Grou No. 110 (Pae 128-AA ),-The dcpartme{ul -.ttp,n:tTtatlYs
cone-Jed- ifie' savlng oi n.' l'00,000 shown in group head ." B-Miscellaneous 

- 
'

i.ii rt"t O th"t tt i-. arnount ias transferred a-s Giant-in'Aid- to the APWA'

r"-r""ni-r,a, litti" 
-No 

n. s-rlio'sw'Il, dated 23rd May, 1977 ' 4. .9E Fr
;;;;k.d ih;t ih; AGr R, Raillpindi t ua 6u.n authoritv to Karachi but the

t;;;hi- .ffi.; .;gni ,ot ta"" 
-iiii.i 

puio itt" monev 
. 
or booked it in final

i;;J; ;;;.;.-''Tiro Audit i.ft ""otiti"" 
submitted'that it must have been

lying in suspense head, ]rnd they would check it.

27. Generul.-'lhe Chatman obsprved that, as several - similar ' grants'

amountinq to sores of rupees, 
-h-ad 

bcen found unaccounted for' the rhattcr bas

i.-E-'ffiki i"i;. b;ii;'AuJircr'General stressing..that tnev had . madc

ilne organisational ch mges in the AGPR, to streamlire such accounts' tne

tf,-"i.-"i-"ai"a Tf,at, in ]hese cases, the advice to disburse.grants is first sent

;'th"-Pr;riral Accourrtant cenerat' *tro should s€nd- back the advice regarding

;;t; d;f;;;";1.. la. ."rutt- was invariablv, delav in disbusements o[

erants ard also D,issirrg u.-,-tt. He suggesGd that' a plocedult may--b€

S.tliut?*ii".a 6viiI"u-u. ecpRwouto'tirecttv disburse-Ihese grants This
.will 

.n.rit" proper 
'acc('unting and efficient drsbursement'

28. Grant No. 150 (Page 173-AA).-A saving of Rs 31,842285 had lreen

pointed out by the Auriit igai""1 g16un head " Y--Miscellaneous "' It was ex-
'Uri"J tn t, i."oiaiog to iepan-ricntai figures, there -was--geither any saving
'o- .i."o 'However] 

Cetails-of one sub'head " People's Works Programme''
;;rc ,;ato tr reconcitea because the AGPR were noa abte to show the details

of the expend iture bool:ed bY them.

29. In reply to a (luery the departmental representative also iotormed the
e-omnittce tliitne purln lrant ot its. 20 lakh fbr the Institutc- for Int€gratld
Rural Developmeat Proga.hoe was rec€ived dlrt'frg 1916'77 ' but the &ctuat
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authorily from the AGPR ro the Districr Accounls Officer, Rawalpindi. wasissued oD rhe 26rh June, 1977. . Corsequcnriy, ',0'ii"0cr";;;is 
not includtd ioItre acrounts. A member r",",rkea Ga-;, 

-in'iir;;";:';,.."""ery 
should iravcbeen shown under this Grant.

30. The Chairman observed that the matte! should be looked into, becausethe Egures _given by the deparrmenral re srescx rari; 
- 
u;; 

';lr"- 
Audit d;.j r,u!recorcile. Tire money in queirio;: tra.] e,.;';ilone'into-*iongiu..o*,, o, *u,tying rtr suspense. Audit undertook to Iook into tlre mattiil

.31, Points not discussed to be. trcated as settled._ihe Committe€ did notmake aay observation on other poin:s io tn. Appropt"iioi l".aor*. or AudirReport. These woutd be aeemeh seirrea ;tii.i-r" '*iiiiriisioi action, ir ary,under the rules.

MIIYISIRY OF SCIENCE AND TECENOIIrcY

32. fie Committee theo took- _up the examination ot Appropriaion and
:,jl:.,*,"."11r,: p"pidlc ro thr Mi;istry .i al,*;";;'r;5irniory i; in"yeat tvt6-Lt and the ReDort o[ thc Auditor-General thereon. The-'foilowi{departmental representativis were preseot :-

1. Maj. Gen. Shafiq Ahmad, Secretary.

. 2. Mr. Ilasan Nawab, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. 5. B. Hasan, Secretary, IBC.
4. Mr. Basit Hasan, Deputy Secretary.

33. This Ministry controlled the following grants:_

Sl. No Name of Gr,ant Grailt No

l. Scientiffc and Tecbnological hesearch Division ..
2, Other expeDdlture of Scientiffc and Technolegical Research Divi5.ion
3. Devclnpment erprenditu.e of Scieoti6c and Technological Research Division (ex_

cluding sub-head ' K-l ')
4. DeveloDment exoenditure of plenning and Oevetopment Division lsub-h€adeD-l(3) and D--41 . .

5. Capital Outlay otr Scieorifi: and Tecbnological Res.arch

t2
15

126

134
153

APPROPRIATION ACCOTJNTS

. ).+. G1an1.No. tZ (Page Z6-AA)..-There was no marerial point for consi-
deratioD by the Committes under tbis granL

^ 15^,.9:!", No. 15 (Page 2_9-A A ).-Audit had poiated out an excess of
I-s 96).rxru under.. group head .. E_Grants_in_Aid to Council for Works aod
Houslng, Research ". The departmental representative informed .the Conr-
mrttee that. according to the reconciled depaitmental figurc, there 

-was 
a

difference of Rs. 700 onty, which had been adjrr,stcd by auiiit.' liudii u"frt.i
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, ji;f :{,k,(,;,''-","ilt'fi6'iiit{iltl"ff ffi l",iii1iJ*t"i.ff

Hffi#;ffi :fr $$;*,ffi i,ffi tffi{ffi:1{ft',i';;fd.

37 . D e rt u c t a.!n urt t m :.t-. 
",:io,o ::i#:;,{ *. Z;f.;# iJ"-.1h"',#"1

(,',i,".3k'i1.i6[1i-{ffi .,fl [h,1i;:5;l'il:]-;t"''nm#.;

H{i*i#il',g;qi{ttl',t;g-*r;,nr;T"*ffi 
**l;r

o, 1lr,e';# !{..j : gl}t,1;}#H:H$r.'g$*:fl 

1i*;ffi
$fr*'fl'fffl [*fl*"{iio'o*"",'

ls. G r a,t s 
. 
N o'' tt. ^1 J! solPri{[:il,H,i1:#.? ;,]r.'." 

*^ *
rnaterial point for co rsideration

40pointsnor.discussed.,io,f.,i{if!rf"l$i:f ,;,rijnnr, j[*.,t'i.t",l

t*,1"''r"nlI*i,ll:h "fl""T'"J"fi'"irj'o"i'iii& to such regurarising action

iJfii;h, 
't'"--o*t'u'y under the rtdes'

WORXS DTVISION

H 
j*ffi ,,,,#x"li:"*""',"f ',',",'#h{lft ,ffi#i:;*tli,f U*

PreseDt :-
1. Mai. Gerr' Sha6q Ahmad' Secretary'

;. ;;;, S' ))' Jamv' Joint Secretarv (works)'

,. iir*";o;"tuu"'tt xt'ao' Deputv sc€retary' (.Works)'

;. il. C. 'r' Qu'i' Chief Engineer (P'Pw'-?l'

i. iit. n o''*' Srrerwani' A'C E (P'P''W'D)'

42. This Divisi,rn controlled the following grants:-

Name of Grant
Sl. No

GraDt No.

69

70
7l

138

t68

l.
:.

4.

Worts Dvision
civil Worl s

otfer cxpenditure of Works Divi6lojr. '

Xl"i.r-"", t*p"oaitue of works Division

Capit Outlay on Ovil Works
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

3i

43. Gtat No. 69 (Page 65-AA).--The excess of Rs. 26,581 under group
head " C-Rc6t llouse " was explained as being due to (i) more ex;rcnditure on
regular allowances for which furds were not provided as pet actual requirc-
ments and (ii) more expenditure on the articles of daily use and telephones. The
Chairman rema*ed that, although the amount of exc€ss expetrditure was
small, il nevertheless violated the principte that a Ministry shou.ld not incur
any unauthorised expenditure. Moreover, the Ministry's explanation that this
excess expcditure was n€.essary or desirable could not be accepted. 'Ihe
question, therefore, was as to why unauthorised expenditure was incurred.
Thc departmstal representative conceded that the point raised was very valid.
He was thereupon requested to locate the rsponsibility for incurring the excess
expnditurc, for taking suitable action.

44. Grat No. 70 (Page 86-AA ).-Aa overall excess of Rs. 9,0E0,188
(voted) was shown under this gralt. It was explaincd by the Department that
the actual excess under the grant was only Rs. E,752,326 and the differences
of Rs. 327,862 was due to booking of expenditure relating to " A-Origihal
Works (Charged) " under " A4riginal Works (Voted) " Audir poiDt€d out that
one of the objects of the scheme of departmentalisalion of Pak. P.W.D.
accouots (lv.e.l. lst January, 1976) was lo avoid excess cxp€nditure. A membcr
poilted out that it was not clear as to wherelrom the department got this
money to spend. The Clnirnran added that there was obviously some loophole.
Bodh the Audit and the department were asked to look irto the matt€r and
reconcile the accoutrts.

45. Group lrcud " A-Origirul Works-Building (Clnrged)".-A saving of
Rs. 437,334 (ChaBed) was depicted under this group head. It was explamed
that, according to dcpartrn€ntal figures. the actuat expenditure was Rs. 470528,
resulting in a saving of Rs. 109,477 due to executior of less works as per the
sanctions accorded by the Presidency. The diffcrence belween the depart-
mcntal and Audit figures was due to wrong booking of exlrnditure under
" Voted " instead of " Charged ". The Audit represenrative said thct thcse weru
not their figures but those of the Department, becausc the accounts had been
departmentalised.

45. The departmental represenrative submitted that they were very badly
under-staffed being short o[ 3 AAOs, 3 Accountants and 26 Auditors. The Com-
mittee discussed the problem and observed that-

(a) It should be settled betReen the Audit and the DelJariment as to who
should make recruitment and who should train the recruits.

(b) It should be srudied by the Department ',r,hether rhe total stali
sanctioned in connection with this scheme was reallv needed.

47. As regards thc wrong booking of expenditure, the Cllairman remarked
that the department had the option of corre.ling the wrong pcstiogs. beforc
sending the 6.gures for prinLing. The departmental representative submitted that.
after acc€pting their mistake, they could have rectified the sarne, but they did
not have ihe -staff. A mernber remarked that ir would uor have takel more
than two hours to rectify lhe figures.

48. Group heod " B-Repirs.Buiklittgs " (Pat:e 86-AA).- . Al excess 'IRs. 588,953 (voted) was shown under this group hexd. It was erplained'lhat
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the actua-t expenditure being Rs. 77,151,169, the excess amounted to Rs. 2,103,169
on-:y, wh cir 

-was due io (r) payment of airear amo nting io Rs. 1O82,029 un
acriunt of electric an(l gas consumption charges in resPect of Ministers' resi-
dolces. S€cretariat Bui]di-ig, RawalP;di, etc., (ii) Payment oi Rs. 45'685 to the
vork charged staff on acc-ouot of increase in pay. atrd oiher allowances allowed
,v r.f. ist May, 1917, ar]d (iti) paynlent oi Rs. 975,455 by tu3 Estate Omces on
xccouD.t of rent of hir,direquisitioned Houses. It was lurther stated that suP'
plementary grant for the excess a.mount was demanded but not a8feed to'

49. In reply to the querry as to how much was demanded thro'gh supPle-
mentary grani, tie deprirmental rep.rcsenraliYe submitted that,R.s. 3 crores was
aske,l ioiin t ebru:,ry, 1977, which was turned <iown by the Filance Division.
'Ihe excess, as already explained, was due to paymetrt of arrears of electricl
suigas charges crc. i ie Audit represeutative said that the dep3rtment should
havE knorvn-ir and thel should noi have rnade a commitment unless the supple-
[rentary demand was s,mcliotred. A menber added that, trom February uP.to
MavlJdne, balely any \',ork was done in the country due to e then prevailing
,:.rcuilstance s. The de rartmental representatiye submitted that they had to
pay sziaries of work-ciarged stafi, \4,hrch could not 'oe postponed, a-nd also
jtectr.iciry, water and conservancy charges, which a1l amounted to Rs. 3 crores
and 44 lakhs.

50. A member renLarked thar the department should take the 6gure of
Rs.75,054,000 under tte group head " B-Repairs-Buitdings " and say that this
expe.nditure was unavoitlable. The explanations given as above were otherwisc
noi very convinclng. Tlre department should come oui with xhe facts and prove

that the 3 per cont red rclion was not possibie.

52. Group head " rl-Suspetxe ".-Explaining the excess of Rs. 6'487'956,
asainst ihis gioup head, rhe d;partmental iepresentative stated ftat, under orders

oT the Goveinment, stoilipiling of stores, nantellr, cement and steel' was stopped'
Before charging ihe mater:ial io works, costs of these items were inter'charg€d
io miscellaniotr-s PWD Advances, to watch recovery and final adjustinent' This
resulted in excess under this head of account. A member remarked that, un-
tortunately, the explanatjon was not satisfactory. If the suspense increased, how
was sbc(-piling given rLp ? The departmental representative .reD-lied that sls'
nens: cons sted-oithree nain items, i.2., purchase' stock and miscellaneous PllD
idrurr""r. So far as the m:sceilaneous PWD a<ivances were concemed' the (ic-
lernment orders were fol the purchase of cenlent and steel from the Govemment
rcquia:ed inclr.,stries, wirr wanied adYances, wnich were paid to them in lump-
su-mp. These iLdvances rzere placed under dillerelt miscellaneous PWD advan€s
and 

-zubsequently cleared All these materials were issued to speciflc works lnd
recoveries made therefrom.

51. The Chair:man linally observed that either the departolent should do so

or ihe alieindtive beiorc the Commit'"ee rvouid b: to reler the mader agaitr to the
l'{:aisky of Fjnance to reconsider the matter' But the dePartmental rePresen-

iative ihould lirst satjsft' himself that 3 o/o reduction was iust trot possible.

53. A menrbel rema'ked that the explanation was not correct Against the
ooenine balancc cf rs. 10,875'435 as on lst July, 1976 the s:ock was seen to
trive ilcreased ,o ?.s. 21921,974 oo the :r0th hute, 1977. The fact that the
deDartment rvas givi-ng advances to taken-over industries may be correct, but
the- exolanation regardrnl: stock-piling was incorrect. A proper explanation
rhoufd 

-be subn,itted to lhe Committea.
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54. The Chairman pointed out that increase in the advanccs during thcyear was only of Rs. 3 miltion, while rhe Aepan_enl;;; il,rg to make ir outro be Rs. 6,487,956. .fhe 
suspcn.e^ i,rc,,,;.,!J- frj,f irr_, id. o.s million andcould not be jus[aed on rhe basis or auvancir oniy.' 

'wl'"'ir," 
stocks had alsogone up under the head of advalces, they were ,'f* .,ruiiirg old ones, whichwere still tr.r be cleared. A rnunrber i,j.j..i ,iro, .*-."pri rir""t had tried to ex-pl4itr as to why advances n.o-f::: y^ ?.rl.l;: ;J;-il;'il srocks had soneup when GovemrLent bad banned stock-pit;rig.

55. The Chairman observed that the department .had incurred excess ex_penditure on stocks. Tle onlv rcasor; g,ir,r *i, it "i'.Li[]p;irg was prohibired,which was hardtv an exotanalion. rhJugh ;r.r.r;fi""';;"1t, had been paratyexplained, the dipartn:eir could nor .,ritriii lr.ri,'r*' ,l',i"".r"r" despite rhefact thar cemenr 
-and 

sieet were ai"rg"i-;,r;;,li -i] lil.".,ir,r, rhercal.ter. Amember referred to the . Durchases ' and cxpre.sid hi,; conccr,r that, as againstRs. t,795,109. rhe debiis were onty ;,;r;li'"g ;"R..' .l's":'.Ii!. rh.r" *.." ooimports during the year aocl there.was mareriil wor,h u t.iuilt Rs. 24,02t,974.This should be got reconciied e ,tute,n.r,- ,t"r,.i' L'"p,.p.*O showing thsopeniog balance, additions aod rubLraua.ons uoO-G. 
"-,.f.#.ri.. 

between theAudit's opening brlances and o.parrn inrri r."ir..*r* .l'i::.lri:nenls should beeffected separalely. The sratement' sr,ourJ lnOicare itrc o,iti oi irru.. to variousoffices and addirions, i[ any, accruing ariirU lr,.'v.rrl -"''" "'

56. Recoveriet_Suspense I i.i,) Other Suspettse Accounrr.__Tbe Iess recoveryot Rs. 22,796,99-t rgainst rhis .item was cxptaioed u"' il;i;g been due to non_crezranrc of adjus:nren[ of Memos aod b;hri; iujJi ']irii."u-.ous pwDAdvances.. In-reply to the query wtrettrei ttris-,,,a, Oir'iir"t f."i the other pWlDadvances, the Committee was-inlormed tnat ttris wai ,.*"-.ry'oliauuoces. There_upon, a nembe r remarkcd tha,r restricrions, it any,- o-n, ,j".t_pif iii. OiO- *tprohibit the deDartment from clearing suspense. If 
-,'t. 

i.puiir"ot were usingthe ,,ateriat. then rhere snouo .navi 6ein-I-irre.r'.;.;;'""lii *" ,toctr. tt"Chairman added rhrt here the deparrmert f,,,J "'fri"iyl"it ti'sser aOjustnent ofstocks and they should have reiuced ,r";k ;il;;iff'riori.' *.r" under rhecentral srore. The Chairman nnalty oUsiirea'tna-r itri "J*iiunatiors 
aia ootappear to be satisfacrorv in that 

.it 
-was 

oor rrf ty-t^pirio.i^I. to *Uy aiO ,tlPk g" up, despite dovernment uan on ,toci'_piti',ig- ri'i ir'.r" was a lesseradJustment of stocks.

57. Grant No. 7I (paoe R}_AA )._Savings to the tune of Rs. 105,000 andRs. I15,000 were shown Uj, euait unOelub-tieaji .a.f ;?ra:'e
h"ud';A:R";6, R"i".'#o^iJr"r,t +g*rdirs- t"' d"p;;r;a' .l_*"S:t:
savings amounted to Rs. 37.59t aoo ns. t.iii, ouE," ,ri"!il.'"1'lriraings situatedin the American Bakerv Comnoun; i"-,h" 'C;i C#;::' ;ilung in less ex-penditure on taxes and electrie'charges.. ffre Cfrai,na i 

"i,quj,"j * to why werethe savinss nor su-rreodered una tn-e oeparirJr; ,;;h;;"""#:;ed their appro_priations nor reflected rhe .*""nu,trri i- fnJ;";;;i;.;'ffi; not given anyexplanations for rh--se omission's. fle aepai, metid-;;fr:riJ". said rhat thconty submission that he coutd ."kt *;;"ih;;',-;r;r;"fiiH;: briefed by theAccounts Deparrnrenr. thev did oot Lro* wlini r,-J"i#p3rJol" The Chahmanobserved that, whatever exoendirur. *u. incu-.d ;il ;i'"#;';"".unted for andtherc was a saving.

58. Grant No. lig (pase l6t 
--A,A ).__:lhere was no material point for consi-deration by the Commirtee under this gruoi.'- -"
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59. Grant No. 168 (Page 198-AA ).--:lhe savitrg of Rs. 13,035,832 under
group head " A-Original Works Buildings (Voted) " was attributed to the follow-
rng:-

(i) Non-drawal ot allNatioo in full by the CDA in respect. of the work
" Construction of Islamabad Hospital " (Rs. 5,51a200).

iii.1 Norr-avaiiabiiit) uf site purchase of lartd for various buildings
(Rs.4,183,584.).

(iii) Short supply of cement on certain works (Rs. 1,320,225), etc.

(iv) Non-execution of electrical and builditrg works du€ to disturbances itr
March, 1977 (Rs. 1,704,763).

(v) Non-sitrking ot Tube-wells (Rs. 217,600) and

(vi) Works in Northem Regions, Dir and Chitral could not be taken up
due to strow fall and closure of communications (Rs. 95,421).

i ire
cerra in f un(.,s hrc

c-se of ir,en
started that work as yet and the anount was lying in suspensr.

60. General.-A member rcmarked that this was a-sort of nisappropriati..ro.
as the funds given for a particular purpose rvere being used for something clse.
The departmental repr€sentative was fitrally requested to prepare a summary,
showing the amounts provided to the department in the bcginning in respect
of all Grants, the amount spent during the year and the balance at hand.

61. On the Audit representative's pointing out that the process of depart-
mentalisation had slowed down, the Chairman remarked that the crux of tne
.mattrer was that the Department was short of Accountants. Not only were thc
procldues difrcult, but the required men were also neither available nor the
depadtment was taking steps to rEcrui, them.

AUDIT REPORT

62. Loss ol Rs. 2,954,665 due.to awortl ol a cont tct at a rote higher than
thc loteest terulered rate (Paru 25, page 33-AR).-The written explanalion of the
D€partm€nt was considered to be unsatisfactory, as also t.lre information given
by the departmental representative, in repl]' to queries put to him by the ConF
mittee. The departmental representative (Security Works) was, therefore, re-
quested to look into the case again atrd submit a revised explatration, keeping in
view the questions raised by the Committee. The delmrtmental reprcsentativc
undertook to do thc needful.

-- -r !L^ /.-,$airrL

bect, cltuc.tec 1'or the c,riLrr,.l uurk9. in

63. Non-recovery ol Rs. 986,2N as cost ol cetnett issued to a, c<)ntrtrclor
(Para 26, pase 33-AA).---The Committee was informed that the entire amount
had since been recovered and adjusted. The relevant records bad alsq been
shown to Audit and got verified. The Committee. however, noted.with concem
that the departmcnt took three years to eEect this recovery. The departmental
reprcsentative was, therefore, re4ucsted to find out thc lacunae in thcir accouoting
systcm and procedure, which permitted such a long delay. In the ordinary
coursc, the amount should have been rccovered in 1976.
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64. Loss ol Rs. 219,820 tlue to purcluse ol delective air-conditkners (Patd
27, pages fi-i4-AR)-:lhe departmental explanation was found to be satk-
tactory and the para trated as settled.

65. Non-recovery of Rs. 95,2AO qs Wnalty lrom conlroctors (Pora 28, p'tgc

34-AR).-Atler hearing the explanation of the departmental represetrtative' the

Audit rcprescntative suSmitted ihat, in May, 1977. the departmeot hsd agtesJ
that they would makE ttre recovery and some labour Eltorts werc 

- 
also pro-

duced, flhich the Audit did not consider to be Senuine. Now' the department
bad gone back on rheir contenlion. The Charrman remarked that evorybody
waoti to becorne rich quickly. However, the Para rrray be treated as rettled'

66. Non-recovery ol freight charges lor cenrcn1 lrcn contraclors (Rs.62,560)
(Pua 3O, pase 35-AR).-1he Commrtte€ was inlornrcd that, out of Rs 62Jt50'
in amoun[ of ns. SS5S6 had becn already rccovered. Action was being taken
to EcovEr the balance amount of Rs. 7,004. A member remarked that this
should be done automatically. As the bills were being passed, recoveries should
be effected from the contractors and it should not be left for this to be done
after being pointed out by Audit.

67. Wastelul expendittm ol Rs. 6O,765 (Poa 31, paee 3S-AR).--The
explanation of the departmental reprcsentative was treated as setisfactory and
tle paxa treatad as settled.

68. Ilnruthorised payment of Rs. 50933 for overlaps (Paru 32, page 35_
z4R,).-The departmental explanation was trot considered to be satisfactory. Audlt
was, therefore, requested to look into the case again and report back to the
Committee, if necessary.

69. Non-recovery of advotce ol Rs. 32,851 from. a confiElot (Pon :J'
pages 35-36-AR).-The Committee was informed that the case was sub'
iuaice in the court of law. A member enquired as to why tle final bi{l was

illowed to go into minus figures and who wis responsitile for it' This ap'peared
to him duJ mainly to awarding clear advance to the contractor and after that
further payrnent was made without deducting the amo]lnt- o-f advaoce. 'fhe
degartmintil representative redied that they had not refutrded the security till
de;ision of the-Court. The para was deferred.

70. Shortage ol T&T Articles worth Rs. 36,035 (Para 34' page 36-AR).-
The para was treated as s€ttled subj€ct to verification of the IDquiry Report
by Audit.

71. Non-recovery ol repair charyes ol Rs. 16,127 incuned ut behaU ol
ou,rurs ol hired houses (Poa 35, paee 36-AR).-The departmenral explanation
was accepted by the Commiuee and tie Para trcated as settled subject to de-
partmental action against those who delayed in recovering tlte amount.

l2..Loss ol Rs. 5,-u4 (Para 36, paee i6-AR).--:lhe Cornmittee was
informed that the amount paid to the contractor for the removal of rust frorn
st€el was Rs. 3,184 and not Rs. 5,354 and the same had since been recovered
ald got verified by Audit. A member remarked tbat. although the amount 'Jvas

small. it was not remvered unless pointed out by Audit. Another member added
that action seemed to be called for against thoss who had not recovered it in
time. The Auditor-General funher added that, if this had been delayed and
nothins had been done after four years, action should be taken against the ofrcial,
who f;iled to detect it in flre deportment llself,
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73. Outstatding ailuslment rnemos (P!:ru 37, pages 36--r7-AR).'-lt was,
inter alia, stated that [E menros we"e not re,:cived in ihe Division. The Chair-
maD remarked that he was worrictl about this state ol afiarrs because, eadier
another Division had l)ointed out thal certain communicatioi.s sent to them by
Aduit had trot be,3n n,-ived by them. A procedure must be devised ,vheteby
the receipt of the merros mmes on record immediately. T Ie Audit reptesen-
totivc informed the C')mr,lii'ee th?t the Memos were sent l)y Registered post
and they haC got the record. Thereupon, tbe Chaiman observed that Audrt
should then tell the f,epartment as to wbo had received ttese Memos at the
other end. In his opirion, the matter should not be allowel to rest like this.
Mcmos should not be allowed to disapp€ar and someone must bs held res-
ponsible for it.

74. Outstanding Inswction Reports, Audit Notes, de. (Pua 38, poge 37-
AR).-After hearing th) explanation of the departmental representative, the CrIn-
mlttee observed that replies to Inspection Reports, Audit No,es, etc,, should be
expedited.

75- Sto€k Return lor the year 1976-77 (Central) Subsidiary aLounls, Stock
accounts lor 196-77 (.Dora 39, puges 37- j8-AR).-Audit \yas requested to
verify the position in the light of the departmental reply.

76. Poinlslparo; nat discussed to be trealed as settled..---The Committ€€-did
not make an1' observat on on other pointrlparas in the Apprlpriation Accounts
or the Audit Report. llhese would bc deemed settled subiect 10 such regularising
action as flight be ne(essary under the rules.

EI\IVIROMIENT AND T]RBAN AFFAIRS DIVISION

77. The Committe( tbeq took up. the Appropriation and other Accounts
pertaining to the Environment and Urban Afiairs Division ior the year 1976-77
aod the R€F)rt of the Auditor-General thercon. The following departmental
represetrta tiYes were pn)sent :-

1. Maj. Gen. Shaflq Ahmad, Secretary.

- 2. Mr. S.A.N. Gardezi, Chailman, CDA.

' 3. Mr. Mohammad Saeed Qureshi, Member (Finance), CDA.

4. Mr. Manan Khan, Member (Techn;cal).

. 5- Sheikh Faiz Ahmad, Director General. (Works).

5. Mr. R.A. Zuberi, Deputy Secretary.

78. This Division c(ntroll€d the following grants :-

S, No. Name ofGmnt

l. , Envirotrmert and Urb,tr Aflairs Division
2. .Islainabad

3. Other expe,rditure of Ervitonment a,nd Urban Affairs Division . .

4. Development expelditr re of EDvironmetrt alld Urbaq Affairs Division
5. Capital Ourl8y on Ne\\ Federal€apital - -. --.--

Grant No

66

67

68
137

169
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APPROPRIATION ACCOI,]NTS

79. Grants No. 66,67 and. 169 (Paees 82, 83 and 200-AA).--lls1g ylss as
matErial poiDt for consideration by the Committ€e usder tte.se gants.

8O. Gront No. 68 (PaBe 8,1-AA).--:Ihe Committec not€d that departme al
frgul€s supplied by Budget and Acrounts Dire.torate of PWD were incorrect
8od that reconciliation had not been carried out.

81. Gront No. 137 (Page 160-AA ).--:lhere was no material point under
this grant except thaf a saving of Rs. 200,000 was not surrendered by the de-
partment- which should have been done.

AUDIT REPORT

E2. NotLae.owttal ol litores v,orlh Rs.2,893,E82 (Para 13, page 27-A-R.1.
Alter hearing the departmental explalation and seeking some further clariflca-
tioos as to \r-'hy it took 12 years to record these stores, the Conmittee
requested Audit to verify the explanation given by the department and also to
see if any failure of procedure was involved in it and report back to the Com-
mittee.

83. Outstun(lin+ Inspection Reporis, Auclit Notes, etc. (P*G 14, pges 27-26-
AR).-At14,r hearing the departmental explanatiotr, no furthcr comments werc
made by tho Committee.

84. Expenditure incurred on dep<tsit works in excess ol deposits received
(Pqa 15, page 28-AR).-lt was explained that therc were 24 works, where
roconciliation had to be done. Out of these, 15 had been cleared. A membcr
remarked that the rnain poiat at issue was that the department was not com-
petent to incur the expenditure in question.

85- Pat-me,fi ol Rs.75.236 lor a defective work (Pora 29, pagg 34-AR).-
It *as explained that the relevant records, namely, Contract Agreement aad
Measurement Books were under the custdy of F.LA. since 1975 in connection
wirh an inquiry. Efforts were beiag made to retrieve the same from the FIA.

86. PointslPNas not discussed to be treoxed as settkd.-{he Committe€ did
not rnake aay obserration on othcr pointslparas in the Appropriation Accouts
or Audit Report. These would be deemed settled subject to regularising actioo.
if any, under the rules.

MINISTRY OF RNLWAYS

87. The last item to be taken up on 12th January, 1980 was the examination
ol Apgopriation and other Accounts of the Ministry of Railways for the yesr
197G77 atd the Report of the Auditor-General thereon. The following dc-
putmental rcpresentatives werc present :-

1. Mr. Hasan Zaheer, Secretary.

2. W. Grtzar' Almad, Chai,tman, R.a;ilway Board.

3. Mr. M. A. Siddique, M.C.E.
4. lodt. Z. I. Puri, M.M.E.
5. Mr. K. Shafqat AIi, Member (Finance).
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S. No,

8E. This Minist4

xrNlsrBr oF R4II.WAyS

cotrtrollad &e followiog Srar$.:._

Name of G.8tt Gralt No.

(Civil)

I . Mioistry of R.rilways . .

2. Capital Outlay otr IDvestmeut itr Railways ..

J^ Capital outlay o[ Riilways

(Pakilbtr Rail rYi)

l. OrdiDary Working E:pcrses-Geoeml Admioistlaiion (Othcr than Chaqrd) . .

2. OrdirEry \ryorking E) peDs€s- Repairs aod MainteDaace (Other than Charged). .

l. OrdiDary Worki4 E;ipenses-Opcrating Expenses (Other than ChaBed)

4. Improvemenl aod wi)lfare (other tiao Charged)

5. A.ppropriEtion tg fDAts and payroout af RglulD on- Fe.de(al GoYeromeot CaDi'
bl lnvlstment and lv iscGllaneous C)ther E(penditurrs

6. Bxpelditule not Eet ftoDr Revcnue (Otter lbao Garged)

m5
1Z'
114

I
2

3

5

6

'j
AP]'ROPRIATION ACCOTTNTS (CNTL)

89. Grant No. I0( (Page 124-AA).-'lhere lryas no marclial poini for' consi-
deration by the Committee on this granl except that a reconciiliation Y'/as rc'
quired in respect ol lhe expenditure on telephone charges.

90. Gront No. 12: (Page 144-AA). {he saving of Rs. 5,785,879 uoder this
grjnt was sE.ted to be atributable tt.r re-schedulir:g oi certair- I 'rns and recove?ies
-noi taving been after:ted on re-lelding terms. The Cha,tr-an remarked that
the departiment shoukt have been ara'aie of the re-schedur.ng of loans-and', if
there rvas a m stake u lhe scheduie. it shouid ha'ie l.ren c'rrrected. The dc-
part.aental represeniative submitted thai there u'as littJe cc-orCilation between
-the 

estimates 
-for payrrents of foreign loans and interest t'lerecn' ple-PitrEd--by

the Ra.ilways 
"nd- 

ai they came tftough the dr"bit notes o'. the- AGPR. T-uc

Ministry had suggestec to the Economic Affairs Division th3- ;iom tbe ext^:g.ar,
the Ministry's estimat,:s should have ihe cleeftnr3 of the EAD.

91. The Chairman obsefted.lhat the difterence was- pcssibly^ because of the-

fl,ultlqtion. - itr thq- ex(hatrge - ratls- but not in re-sche{uti::g. In-aay case. .it
should be lirid down that the departnent gcu flgirres fror, :hc EAD toE?lds
the end of the year ard, if necessary, the department should then make a@ust-

ment in the budget.

92. Kee:titt1; of t',ro grqtls (Nol., l2J ad 174).-A tncmber drcw the
attention of thJ depa tmehtal representative towards Graflts No. 123 and 174

beeuse there was ;srentially no difference betwee4 these two, the main head
i[ botb was ' Iqvestrnegt in Raihgays ". Thrcse coqld per-haps be com-]ud.
fra auAit tepres€Btative added that there could be more than one maio( h"d
uadcr onet gint. fn: Chairman observed that the deprtmefit and Fmaacc
Divisim should exam ne in consultation s,ith Audit wtethcr tte total Capitd
Investment, financed I'rom forcigl loa or futamd lesouroes oould bc put
under orc grantlnqiol bead in the case of Railways.

93. Grat No. U4 (Page 205-AA).-Affi, Tar requcstsd to vcrify thc
f,gures givm by the c epsrtmcDt.



APPROPRIATICN ACCOUNTS (RAIT,WAYS)

94, Gr@E No. l--Gewrall AdminisiqtiaL (Paeey 2-3.-AA-MlbtoJfl.-
An overall excess of Rs. 24,715,986 was depicted under this $ant. The dc-
IrsrtEental representatiye attributed this to the following factors:-

(a) Administation.-More payment of pay aad allowanc€s due to ia-
troduction of Revised National Scales of Pay 1977 and contingent
expenses due to market fluctuations (Rs. ,+4,80,@0).

(b) Executiye Deportnuttts.-]N,dore palment of arrears of telephone bills,
pay anC ailowaaces due to introductiotr of Revised Nationat Scates
of PLy 7977 and EID advances (Rs. 45,90,000).

(c) General Depmtnrcnt'-More payment to tle staff of stores Depart-
nent on account of pay and allowances as a result of introduction
of Revised Natioaal Scales of Pay, 1977 (Rs. a6,58,000).

(d) Miscellaneous Adyatce.-More items having been placed under sus-
pense than anticipairi during the later part of the yeai (Rs. ll,Z7Z00O).

The Chairman remarked rhat the department had only explained the itens
on which the excess expenditLrre was incurred. But, if the- revised estimates
showed this excess, why was supplenentary gra-at not asked for ? The depart-
metrtal lepresenlati.v'e expiaiaed that, ryffig reviewing the revised estimates, they
had demanded additional iunLj of Rs. 4.83 crores but due to resoutces gap,
only Rs. 2.47 croies were provided to them. As Rs. 2.36 crore less could 6e
obtained, reduclion had io be entorced in various sub-heads to that extenl.
Then the Govemment revised the National Pay Scales in May, 1977 aN
Re€Teation Allowance and TA were also liberalised, the exact'magnitude of
which could not be assessed at that time.

95. Replying to quesLions regardhg head " Miscellaneous Advance', the
_departmental represenlative stated that it was a suspense Head. There had
been a practice that the remittances received as earningi were sent to the Bank.
But some of them were not lealised by them, as they came though the National
Bank of Pakis:an._ Normally, it look tvo to tfuee'days for thd ieceipts to be
collected. The difierence, i{ any, was rightly or vnongly-accordidg to the
pre-sent practice, put under this Head. Thi Department 6ad got Rs. 4Z tattrs
of this nature, which had been wrongly booked }s expenditure: The Chairman
enquired if the department then transferred the reriittances to Miscellaneous
.advancc. Tlie_ dcpartmenial representative replied that was what should
be dotre and they hoped lo rectify the mistake.

96. During a long discussion cn this grant, the Commirtee pointed out
rnstanc€s. of wrong budgeiing anC irrelevant or unsatisfactory explanitions given
by the department. The -{udit reprcsentative added that the diocument piaccd
by the <iepartment before tie Committee caried inaccurate statements. Tto de-
partmental reprelentative contended thlt it was only a cass of bad budgeting. A
member of the Committee said ttrat the Committee expected a more -convLcing
explanation. Tte Committee directed ttre department tb fumish a revised statE:
ment of these ac4ounts, verffied by Audit, along with a proper explanation.

97. The examination of the appropriation accounts of thc Railways was notyet completed, when the Comnitiee adjourned to meet again at 9.00 a.m. on
Suaday, the 13th January, 1980.
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M. A. HAQ'
Secretar.

ItlanaM, the 26th M6y, 1980.

,
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SEGSETAXIAT

Sunday, the l3th lqnuary, lW
Secord Mcotitrt

98. The Ad-hoc Public Accounts Committee Illet itr the State Bank Build-
ing, Islamabad, at 9.00 a.m. The following were presetrt :-

Ad-hoc P.A.C.

1. Mr. A.G.N. Kazi, Governor, State Bank of Fakisr'n Chairmu,
2. Mr. Masarrat Hussaio Zuberi, former Secretary to the

Government of Pakistan , . Member.

3. Mr. AMul Qadjr, former Chairman, Railway Board. Member.

4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Ctad€r€d AccouDtant. . . Aembcr.

N al ional A sse n t bl S, Se crct sri at

L Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mr. M. A. Javed, Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. Athtar Sharif, Dircctor. Public Relations.

4. Mr. Inayat Ali, Assistant Secretary.

Audit

1. Mr. Abdur Raou{, r\uditor-General of Pakistan.

2. Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Dcputy Auditor{eneral (Scnior).

3. Mr. Khaiid Rafique, Deputy Auditor.General (A&R).

4. Syed Shaukat Hussain, Ac.ountant Gcacral, Patistan Revenuc.

5. Syed Jamil Ahmad Zaidi, Dircctor, Audit and Account* (Works).

6. Mr. Abdul Majid Khan, Director, Railway Audit.

7. Mr. Alley Imam Malik, Joitrt Dire.gor, C.ommcrcial Audit.
8. Mr. Najam Hosrin Syed, Director, WAPDA Audit.

Ministry oi Firun e

l. Mr. Adnan Ahmad AIi, Joint Secrctary (Budget}

2. Mr. S. btaza. Zaid,i, F. A. (Railways).

3. Mr. M. Said, F. A. (Law, Parliametrtary Affain, Elcction Commissioo,
Supreme Court and Culturc and Tourism).

4. Malit Asrar Abmad, F. A. (Rcligious Afiaire).

5. Mr. Azizur Rehman, F. A. (htcrior).

6. Mr. Vakil Ahmad, D.F.A @tcrior, S'tate and Frmtix Rcgirms).
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gg. Accounts emmitwtt.--:Ihe Accounts of the followitrg MiaistrieslDivisions
v.,cre exi.mi:ed cl] tt is date :-

1. Ministry of RailwaYs,

2. Ministry ct Law ud Parliqmenlar! Afrais :
' (a) Law Division.

(b) Parliz mentary Affairs Division.

(c) SuPreme Court of Pakistan.

(d) Elect lon Commission of Pakibtan

3, Ministry <t Religious Affais anl Minority Afiairs.

4. Ministry d Culttne and Touris'm :
(a) Culture, SPorts and Youth Atairs Division.

(b) Tourism. Division.

5. Ministry <'t Interior.

6. Ministry 4 Water and Power.

MII\ISTRY OF RNI,WAYS

l0O The Comnittee resumed the examination of the Appropriation and

other Accounts of th ) Ministry of Railways for the year 1976-77 aad the- ReP^ort

ot iL" Auaito.-C"n(,ral ther;on, which could not be completed on the l2th
January, 1980. The followilg dePartmental rePrcsentatiYes were present:-

1 . Mr. Hasa n Zaheer, SecretarY.

2. Mr. Gulzar Ahmad, Chairman, Railway Board.

3. Mr. M. Iliddique, M.E.

4. Mt. Z, I, Puri, M.IVI.E.

5. Ilft. K. lihafqat Ali, Member @inance)'

APP]IOPRIATION ACCOUNTS (RAILWAYS)

l0l- Crmt No. I-4enerql Ad,ministration (Page ll-AA-RailwaJs).-An
excess of Rs. 24,715,986 was pointed out utldcr this grant, vrhich had been

also discussed on th,: previous day (12th Janua:,,,, 1980). Referring t9 the Cory-
mittee's directive, ttre departmeutal representaiive sa:d tllat ihey had agai-n

examined the accoutlts under this head and were able tc itlentify that, out of an

excess of Rs.24.7 rrillion, Rs.7.7 million per i:-;ned to expenditure on account

oi ailnual increme s and revision of National Pay Scal'rs and approximalely
na. i.S .iUio, to fe x and allowances. He admitted that there was a misclassifi-

caiion about Rs. 10.j million, Ior wirich he did Irot have a cornplets ioformation'

102. The Chairnan obseryed that the basic tr)oint was that the actual ex-
oenditure exceeded the budget estimates. The depa rnent had revised these

tsrnuitcs. but more funds wi:re not agreed to and even i[ the asked for funCs
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had bern provided, there would have been an excess. Thg c{ux of the matters,as,that, at the etrd oi the year, tie R.airways were not ir"i. about th"i, ei_penqrure on general adm,urstratron, Moreover, at the time tbat they
:*:,q fgl ruppllpetTy g.ra{, rhEy were compietely unaware thar the expenrtitG
::.:1""q9 "i,14 ":.li 

actually went. The Chairman added thar ihe departuent
:lu.t l1]g,C,u:l certarr_ 

.sanct 
rons to the subordinate authorities on the 

-basis 
otltr€ rey$eo esumates. yet iey exceeded the timiis of the sanctioned amounts.

l0J. The Commirree reuuested the departmental rcpreDenrative to lun sha deuiled expranarion, rix thJ responsiu ,v-i". .--iliiri'"uiJ"ii-o oi sarcuom.dg'ant and make sure thai sucrr unauflro,s-ed, expenditure- was lror incurred io thcfuture. Tbe Aulit also ooin,gJ. our tlrrt iir" [-ir-ont!bi"it,i, urorro not havedeclined to provide enoulh funds. ro corer ,h" ;;;;;r;i ';;;trdiru_{.e 
on ircre-menk, utrless the deDartmenr .aight ha.,e miscalculated iti J.ilunA fne,"rpor,the commirree requisted ,,e l'riaace prv,sion 1o eiarriirr-iu"rr"cr"., du.ng trre

ffiiL,i"r[:t;l*Jr# had rerused to g,unt ,un"i"ot];;; i; 
"o,"i 

tn" iipe,.

104. Grant No. 2-_4rdinary Working Expe4ses_Reports aud Majntenar&e(P-age l2-AA-Railways).-The depariment itate6 161 the excess expenditureof Rs. 53,797,877 under rhe item : i.B_Rolling Sto.k;, *u. au" ,o the adjust_ment of more debits of uirder_charges anO 
_ 
ovei_cha.ges '.aiii,rg t, earlier years.In tle qrwiols years, rtrere *u. u ,i"irg ,f R;: ,ii;'ilii;'ililn *". tra,sferredto the final head. Thev. unrorrunately,- OO not teep'Gcir"6"omg, uplo-date.I hereupon, tbe chairmin remarkeJ tii, G;;;;Iuf prrif,J. even worse.

Concolihf€d Balance Sheet of pakistan Railrays
105. Re-payment ol Fore ign.,Loans (page J-AA-Rairwcys, please also seegru No. 5 pa*e t7-A A -Fiailways).__{,6tag tt ougn tt"'ilr.ary submirtedby the department, the Chairman. notic€d tha; tnere-'were 

'ia.g-e 
variations, evelron charged items which shourd be rrr""piibt" i"-L"Jii.i;ltior. The mainvariation was on account of rr

+owtr'; ;"id-"i;# il ^;;'?iiliJi. "irili"'ft?i,i; #:_Xrml' llidcpartmentar represenrarive srared.rhat Ge i-oi, 
"il"Iir"""" ?re e,rered intoby tbe Govemment ot pakisran tei"g d;r;;;',y-Bri iiii 

"Ia 
rhen reJent tothe agetrcy on difterent terms. -TherEfore 

Ih" f"pay;;;;;l t# amount borow-ed aud re-lent would difier.

fr +iffii,:$,#t# jr&Jtii;,.,i#fl ":lTi:;.*::x*,1"1.i,,i**
be ttrat of the user. the responsibiliry for any :uch variation wouii

106. The Cbairman remarked that the. m-atter should be Iooked inrc fur-
il"tti ffi#rT,:o::"il':lt f the am o u.nt 

. 
showu 

"i"d 
J,"li.", ;. rn ues-tm"lt

hp,"ililffi ;i"*" ii"i3}'0,^,ii.,i?1"l,.:'J: J,T .l'1ffi*:"X;t;"f*{#
f#f ,"##H:, 

Tt",:Hfl f 
, pa.t i",,r uiiy- a-u" 

", 

""?.*_ 
L i,,, i 

"*, 
-i- 

"ii
107. suspense ( pave 45-AA-Railwaysl.-The- clrairuian romarked rhrr,so far as suspense was concerned. there, w"* ifJiri"i. -i""fi'" lr ne of Rs. ll)million (roundty). It should b ,.I?ryq:o as. to. how 

-fr-is"inJrJase 
had acruafly

ff"'"3'"ra t#',T5'":'tr',:t"* th"at jt would be-si'ir.' i'i'iri!'"p*ing barance
.a.kJ inJ,il;";;#i,H"J"dLlffd.,-'"tive nsure rh"' cb,'iil;;;;
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108. The departmcntal rcprcscntative submitted that they werc having a lot

of di$culty in prepar 
"g 

tt 
"r" """iiott- 

beca use there^ ivas a 
'time-schedule 

laid

;;;;;i["' A'diioi' cio",ut. ii pigp*"d t!?t i" fl:":::,ll:v wourd prcsent

irri iii*pii.ti", A( counts .without' iicorporating cxpranrrions for varratlons'

Aftcr that, thev wou,d pro,ro" 
"ffi--o-tioit 

" iuut ieing done by thc othcr

1,il,i' O"-ikftio.' iiis'n,',uta giv'e them a littlc mor'" time t'r flnalise their

ili#rffi:.'-il. .q,,a"ito.-c.o.iJ-d;t;d i;' ihe propt''al A member of the

H#ffin# ,irt. ".ir**!ii"a 'tr,"i' -l"tt"E 
ot repeatin!. th" 

'a"''e 
thing at d-ifler€nt

irlffiil di,'nifiilai] Au,iit n"pott. eroit'.touli try-to consolidate Lhem at

fi*irii.-r;r"- ei-ii, 
'n.p""'if;"uii 'tc 

ii.ptineo.. The Audit representative

p.i.IJ- r" trmply'vith tLe directive of the Committee'

AUDII REPORT

lO9. Control ove' expenlilure--Sront No' |-Expcttditure not nrct lront

,rr",iii-iii,ii1*iure Sipense-lPoro 17 (b) ('''ii) P il; 56-.,R-Railwavs'-
,i;it il;;;t"d ort tnui tt 

"."'*'i. 
an eipenditurc'ot. Rs {--) 78'628'000 under

this susDense head' w rich ,"uni u ii"uiu'"6 o{ the debit baiatrces' while no such

;H"i;;;,;;.";;""io it' 
"ttinlutti 

The dcpartmentul reprcsentative "*Pl.+*
[iXi-n'Jiti'-^,oGmeits, teadrng- to-minui exlenditure undEr .the head " w'M'S

iaffi"t.;i:,;";;;ii noi ,aoticipat'o' 
serc carri-d out.in rhe nccouots for

iir;-;7*"fi.; ihJ.uu,oiition ot rinJ f,lodificatiort statement for the vea;. 197-6'77-'

ii"ii '*'ii."r}on ,r iuoot could possiblv be. made utrder the said head A

#rt"t."iitt"t this " SusPense'; totio"a pitt o[ the department's normal ac@unl

iifiiiptJ'p|ffi;-'p-,,tfr*I- rn" t"po'tdeotol repre;ntarive said tbat' ii rhe

dcDartment made a provrsron tleref;r in the suspense' -then 
it would balance'

tfH;;;;;",I; i-nat ihis was the whole groble,r' The dePartnental

;;;;;aJ;-";t r:quested to look into it Audlt represenlative stated that

thiy had slso noted ii for verification'

ll}. Efrctency t'f Budgeting (Chaptet lt-A'R -Raihays)'-lt wa!-Po-rat€d

out thet the actual revenue ,"tipt-t trri"g the earlier. th-rec.years (19J2-13 to.

6i+' i h; eiceeaea the budgei estima6s rcspectivelv hy 5' t ll ' 6'2011 nd
eA;,;ffiilr;oi G I"tt.i two vears (1e75-76 and lq76-77)' the revenu€

receiors fell short ol the estrmates by 
-4'951L 

and 712"1"' The need for morc

cfficiint brrdgeting r as obvious.

l1l. The deparr mcntal rePresentative explained 
- 
that a comlnrison- betwocn

tfr" firii"i fturirt. t ot ter"tiu" receipts and.rctual. rcceipts did not depict the

fr" .tntI of a.fiairs. The comparison ihould' in reality' be made between actual

.diot. uno Reviserl Estimalei, which were f' amed in the light of the .special
i""ir're* oi 

"Ut".*al 
conditions affecting the treod of reYeoue receipts' - A com-

;;.1;; ;i ihe net isecl Estimates (Rs: I.72,36 lacs) with the artual receipts

in..-i,Zz,ti+ i"*l ;h,)wed an excess of Rs. 48 lacs or a minor deviation of 0'27%'
fre Auditor-Ce'nera I remarked that the department should not igtrore the fact
that original estimates havc a sarctity and importance which cannot be ignored.

ll2. Review ol Capital and Development EryenditurelChapter II-AR-
Rdlway$--A member pointed out that no explanation. was Erven in rcspect of
this Chaiter, althorrgh a substantial amount was involved The dePartyentat
rcprescntitive was lJquested to furnish an explaration in the next meetfug of
the Committee.

I
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ll3. Finenciol irregularitie-s in the pwchase ol medicircs involving heavy
arnounts (Chopter V l-Parus 6.1,6.2 ana 6.3, pages 14-16-AR-Roilwafs).-
The Committee exainined these irregularities at tength. After a considerable
discussion, during which the Chairman and members raised many questions, the
Committee mncluried that sulicient aciion had rrot beell takel against thoso
responsible for these iffegularities and particularly the senior officers. The Chair-
men requesred tbe ,iepartmeDial replesentative (Chatmau, Railway Board) to
personally look into these irregularities, and conf,rm to the Committee that action
would be taker against all the senior ofrcers involved in these irregularities.
Ihe departmental represenLative ulderlook to do the needful and fumish full
facts to the Committee.

114. lrtjudiciotts purchase ol stores (Chapter Vl, paru 6.4, pages 16-17-AR--
Railwoys)--A member observed that it was a bad purchase, as no sFcifications
werc laid down and rhe brand name was not insisted upon. 'fhe Cliairuran
added that, in his view, the Audit had been very generous in describing it as an
" injudicious purchase ". The Committee acc€pted the Audit objcction and
requested the Government to take due action against those responsible for this
purchase,

115. lnjudtcious ptuchase ol 52 Axle Pulleys involving extra expe4liture ol
Rs. 344,000 (Clnpter Vl-para 6.5. pages 17-18-AR-Railwrrys).-The Chair-
man observed that. sincc the leader was negotiaLed on a tecbrical point, nego-
tiations should have been held with both the parties. However, it was an
enor of judgment. Subject to this observation, the para was treated as settled.

_ ll!. Injudiciotts purchtue o! Soda Cauttic (Chapter yI, para 6.6, pa1e 18-
AR-Railways).--:thc d€partmental explanation was not ac.eptcd on tie-grouod
that, since the comnrodity was not required, its purchase could not be ju;tined.
Ihis was a bad case and Govemment should lake action against the person (s)
reslrcnsible.

lI7. Modtliation in u contract to suil the supplying firm resulting in extd
e-tc-pe.nditw e ol apprcxinntely Rs.- 10,00O or.t lreight (Chapter VI, pua-6.7, pages
18-2}-AR-Railways).-The departmental explanation was considered' saiis-
factory and the para rreated as settled.

ll8. Sale ol scrap to ptiv(te parties aeainst rules resulting inaminimum lassol Rs..l .6 million (Chapter vI, para 6 B, page Z0-.4R-Raiwiysl.-;y*;-*,*n-
nrental 

-explanation was not considered to be satisfactory. Audit was requ6stedlo check the records and report back. if necessary.

119. 
-Purchase ot' delettive Mlerial costilg Rs. 1g,525 (Ch,apter yI, pam 6.9,

p.dges 20-21,-AR-Rotlways).--nhe departmintal representativs 
"*ptaiirea 

tUi
,be nraterial r+as supplied by a local - flrm, who had u"t"uUy 'ottui""O ii
fmm_ tbeir principal in yugoslavia. The local firrn haci been blacklisled. The Committee thought that, if the department had puisuedthe mart€r,. they. migbt 

_ have "r".ou.rid ,h" ;"ril-Ti;" Ardi ;p;;;
tative remarked that it should be looked into as to how such o.0". *rs'flaced
a.nd -$o did 

-it. 
? _The departrnental representative agreed that ,espoliibility

should be fixed in this case.
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l?1. Suspected mis appropri<trion ol wood voluing Rs. 41,000 (Cfupter Yl,
pcro 6.11, pi:'e 22-All-Rulways).'After hearing the departmental exPla-
iion, the Chailman remt.rked that the whole lot of this wood could rlot be Ireated
as scraP. Subiect to thc above observation, the para was treated as settled.

l2l. Suspected D::'s.alproprialion ol Rs. 67,000 by m Engineering ofricitl
(Chaptet Yt, para 6.12, paees 22-23-AR-Raitwq!s).-AIter hearirlg the depart'
men6l explanation, a urember remarked that this was very unsatisfactory. This
departmeni hfld got its own accounting systenr and it should not have taken
thre€ years to disburse Lhe vouchers. Audit was requested to verify it.

122. Loss ol moter'al worth Rs. 27,483 (Chapler Vl, yra 6.13, page 23--
AR-Railways).-Nter going through the depanmenlal explanation. a member
observed that Audit sh:uld verify the slock records.

123- lrregulu pq'n,ent of poyileat'e-salary onounling to Rs. 47,5j7 (Clupter
Yl, para 6.14. pages 2!-24-AR-Rqilttays).-T\e Committee was not satisfi€d
with the deprrtmental explanation. It sought clarification about the persons
*ith whom the responsibility for this irregulality rested. A member obscrved
that, in this case, fictii ous payments were made. As such, withholding of in-
crements of ole or two junior clerks would not be enough, and a more drastic
punishment was needec. Another member requested the departmental repre'
sentative to srudy the (ase further and inlorm the Committee as to what was
being done about it. 'fhe departmental repres€ntative undertook to lurnish a

report to the Committe3.

12z1. Transler Tranlqction (Chapter yll, paru 7.5, pages 26-27-AR-Rall-
ways).-Ntcr hearing t he departmental representative, the Committee observed
that the department should try to adjust these transaclions more speedily, as tbe
unadiusted amount had gone up from Rs. 2.15 crores 1a 1976-77 to Rs. 3.81
qore in 1971-78. The departmental representative submitted that they had
already started to clear it.

125. Bills Receivoble (Chaptq VII, pard 7.6 page 27-AR-Railwsys).-1\e
Committee was informed that there was a debit balance of Rs. 90,760,314 al
the close of 1976-77. Qrtt of this. an amount of Rs. 46,923,000 had been reali-
sed from different OiL rlompanies. The Balanoe of Rs. 43,837,000 was mainly
due to various ProvincjallFederal Government departments. Eftods were bcing
made to clear these durs through the Govemment Adjuster. A member desired
to know as 16' why fre;gbt charges, amounting to more than Rs.4 crore, were
allowed to accumulate. The departmontal representative informed the Committee
that the credit was mutr,al. Oil companies left a credit on the department, while
thc d€partment also all,rwed them credit. Nevertheless, a Committee was look-
ing into this mat0er.

126. lmprwement Fund (Chapter Yll, para 7-9, pags 29-AR-Rail-
ways).-Noticing the nrinus balance under " Improvement Fund " during thc
year, a member observe,l that, it tte accounts of the department were not simpti-
fied, they would have rregative balances, ncgative assets and tregative liabilities.
If a simple pnrcedure wrs adopted, a lot of energy. which was now being wasted.
could be utilised tor some better purpose.

127. D_ela.v in _the disposal ol Autlit-]'lot91 lrfpectton Reports a d SpecifK
Reports (Chapter VlI, trura 7.10, page jt-AR-Railways).-It was nohd t6t,



9!t of 64 Inspection Reports (Parr-l), 359 were still outstanding, whercas ir ?&rt
II,.413 Rcports out- of 714 were pending disposal. The departmcntal repres€n-
tative was requested to get the outsta.nding Inspection Reports clearcd 6xpedi.
tiously.

128. Pointslpuas not discussed to be treated as settled.--Ihe Courmittee did
991 g+"_ any 

. 
observat-ion o[ the other points rn the Appropriatioo Accounts

(CivillRa ways) or th€ Audit Report (Riilways). fhese-'would be deemed
setded subject to the regularising ;ction, if any, under the rules.

?ARLIAM ENTARY AFPAIRS DIVISION 5I

LAW DIVISION

129. The Committee then examined rhe Appropriation Accounts pertaining
to the Irw.Divjsion for thc year 1976-77 and tfie Riport of the Auditoir_Generei
tbereoa. The following departmental representative.s were present :_

l. Mr. Justice K. M. A. Samdani, Secretary.

2. Mr. G. S. Ghanghro, Joint Secretary.

130. This Division controlled the following grants:_

S. No NaEe of Grant Grant No.

L Uioistry ofLaw and Parliamer)rary Affairs (e\cludi0g Group head-,B .)

2. Other expenditure of MiDistry of Law and parliamcn(ary Afrairs . .

10t

l0?

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

l3l. Grdtlts No. 101 ond 102 (Poges I l9-t Z0-A A).----.:There was no matatialpoint for consideratiou by the Committee undel these- grants.'

PARI,IAMENTARY AITIAIRS DTVISION

. _ ,l32. Thererfter. the Appropriation Accounts pertaining to the parliamentarv
Affairs Division fo, r 1.,. ,.o, t9.76-77 a,,d rhe R. oort 

"T 
i-d;,ilii;;-e;;;

rhereon were taken up foi con-sideiation. rt.-r"ir.ii;ie ;efrlt-entat repres!-n-tatives were present:-

l. Mr. Justice K.M.A. Samdani. Secretary.

2. Mr. G. S. Ghanghro. .Ioint Secretarl,,

_ .133. This Division controlled lra-ry - 
No. l0l_..Ministry of Law aodParliamenary Affairs '' tcroup head . B') only.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

134. Grat No. l7t (Pogr I t9-AA1--:f7g dePof,tmenral reprcse ative ex-
pUinea that the saving oi ni. Sg,tSO aglinst Group head "B" was due !o;-

(i) Sorne vouche rs not having been received in the ollice of the A G'P R '
Rawalpindi from the A.G.P.R., Islamabad.

(ii) Tbc d€bit rrating to lelephone chargcs not havi:rg been received' ' 
duflng the lcar il question from the T&T Department, and

(iii) Tte debit relating to Payment to Parliamentary Secretaries trot.haviu- g' 
been receive,l by the 

-Airdit 
fron) ihe respective trcasuries during the

y*r 1976-7',' .

135. The Audit ref,resentatiYe uDdertook to look into me above exPlanation

SUPREME COURT OF PAKISTA-I\I

136. Thc Appropriatiotr Accounts of thc SuPrcme Coulr o[ Pakistan for
tfu year 1976-7i 

-an<i thc Report of the Auditor-General theteon was taken up
nexf for cxalnination. The dePartment was represented by Mr. M. A. Zatrli,
Assistant Rgistrar, Supreme Court.

137. The Suprcme Court controlled the APpropriation -'Supreme Courr "
(Page 212-AA).

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

l3E. Ther e was no material point for consideration by the Committec undc:
this appropri..lion- Hcwever, in reply to a query which pertained to savings

duc t6 
-racant 

lnsts ol Research and Reterence Offrcers' the departmental
representative informed the Committee that the-\' were not ablo- to find suitablc
peisons to fill the vacant posts in their section. They had advertised ttre
posts, which were in ilrade 18, but could not fiud suitable candidates one
post of Librarian also remained vacant due to the same reason.

ELECTION COMMISSION OF PAXISTAN

139. 'Ite Committrr then examined the Appropriation Accoutrts pertaining
to ttre Election Comm rssion of Pakistan for the year 1976-77 and the RePorl
of the Audilor-GenefiLl thereon. The fotlowing depa{mental representatives
wcre Present:-

l. Mr. A. Z. l'alooqi, Secretary.

2. Mr. S. A. \r'ahab, Deputy Secretary.

l,lo. The Commission controlled the approPriation " Election Commission "
(Page 213-AA).

APPROPRIATION ACCOIINTS

141. There was n(, material point for consideration by the Committee
under this appropriatic,n.
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MI1YISIRY OF RE,IGIOUS AITAIRS AIID MINORITY AFFAIRS

142. Thereafter. the Committss took up the examination of Appropriation
Accounts of ihe Ministry of Religious Affaiis and uinoritv effairs i6, th" *"i
t976-7.7 aad the Report of tne a-uoror.Gnerar iu;;:"-'T6.1;i:,#&1""fi;:
Ecntal rcprcscntali ves wcrc lxesent:-

L Mr. Fazlur Rehman Khan, Additional Secrctary Incharge.

2. Col. Muhammad Mohsin Khan, Joint Secretary (Admn.).

143. This Ministry controlled the following grants:_

S. No Namc of Gnnt Grant No

i . Minisrry of Religious Afairs, Miaority A.ffairs aDd Overseas pakistllis

2. Other ext)enditure of MiDistry of Religious Affain, Minority Affair8 and Ovcr_seas Pakistanis

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

. . 144. Granr No. 107 (pcge 125-AA),_There was no matcrial poinl underthi! granr cxcepi that comprete rcconciriation had 
"ot- 

ueen erc&ea. 
- 

n*uii\1as requested to carry oul. the verification.

, 145. Grutt. No. 108 (page _126-AA ).-An overall saving of Rs. 545,76gsnown under lbis gr.ant, was duJy surrendered. Audit rcceptid thc porition.

lo7

108

CULTURE, SPORTS AND YOUTH A.FFAIRS DIVISION

146. Tte Conrmittce then €xamined the Appropriation and other Accounts
,ry.lPg$c to ,rhe Cultuke, .sborts and youtd'efiG Evls[n tor tnJ yeai
t:^t-?.--t,t !!d rhe r€port of the Auditor-General thereon. Tte following dcfart-mental representatives were preseDt:_

l. Mr. Asghar Butr, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. M. A. Beg, Joint Sccretary.

1:17. This Division controlled the following gants:_

S. No Name of GraDt O[aat No.

L Other expenditure of Crbinet Division (croup herd . D . o.:ly) . .

l. Education DivisioE (Oroup hcsds, C' and. J)
3. Archaeology and Musums

4, Devrlopmcnt Expenditurp of Edrpatlon Divlsion (Group head . K' ooly)

4

3l

,2

130
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APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

t4E. Grants No.4 3I' 32 and 1J0 (Pages 18' 43,44 otd 152-AA)'-lhcte
** oo'.utiiiuf p.iti t"i consideration bi tne committee under the first iwo

;;t . R;;;"di"[-ci 'oi No. az, Audit iccepted the department's submission

fiui u..ota'Irg to" the reconciled hgut.s' ,bete'was an ex&ss of Rs' 101 undcr

ir,u '"*oi ratlier than a saving. I-n the c :-'e of grant No l30 the Comnttc€
o-"id'in-"t^ir.Jt-"ii"o, *i".aig the surrender of 

-savings were not followed by

the department.

AUDIT REFORT

149. Wostelul expenditure by a Stote owned authotily (Para 5 (i) oase 237
.,q nl..--*br hearine ttre departmental explanation, the Audit representativc sub'

mitted that they woulc like to see rhe Minister's Orders Moreover' tbe depart-

meni should rlcover the money lrrrn) Mr' Jamil Dehalvi .The Chairmao

6t 
"i-r,ia 

tn".t- e"aii should sitisty therr,selves whether rhe Minister's orders

;;;;;;t"g".i;;i ih,tt the ofEcers, who executed them' had .no option or thcy

ilad- u ai.".,iio" in tll; matter' which th.y did not use' The Chairman also

ot**J tfr"t the equipments received fronr Mr. Dehalvi were valuablc items'

iii- Ai""tid tttot tnJ:6st of the equipments should also be recovered'

150. Wastelul expenditure bv Sratc ,+ neJ Aulfutrity -lPara 5(iil page 23-
Ardi'i;r*ii.: ttii tea.ing the departrnenral exPlanation, the committee re'

ii"*i'.a tri.'drait-io ,'*rioj wherher. jn thir case, sanction had been correctly

iiiii*uv in;,- uri.t.1 oi Edocution, after consulting the Finance Division'

151. Wt&eful expenditure by ( Slctte own?d Authori'y (Pdrd Niii), -page 2J-
,lutlii 

'Aew.t).-"lhc 
Committei tvas informcd that this was a small film for

;iild;";. 
-;hi.i! *ii ,irav for e'hi!:ritioir. The onlv wa'.' i'r which it could

t. *friUit"a was to l,hosr it on the television. The department would try to
;-d;-;;;"t 

"rranliements 
for rtris strbiect to official permission The para

was treated as settled.

152. Wutelul expenditure by o State owned Authority, (Pma 5(iv),, page 23'-
ludii -Reoortl-'-Afte' hearine 

-the 
expl:na'ion of the Ceprtmental rcpresen-

tative, the'Committee observed that the department should write off the amount'

153. Wostefun expendtture by o State owned Authority lPod- 5(v),-pdge 2l-
eudi- Repotl.-The ('ommittee 

-was 
info'med that action was being taken on this

and a ripori would be submitted in its next meeting.

""'754. Excessive poymenl of dlowances 1".d iwotecl appointment of. 4
Director (Para 6, iares 23-2,{-Awlit Reoot).-After hearing the explanation
of the departmental r epresentative, the Committee requetsed him to infornt it
about the-action take r against thl f)ff1e.' who had himself upgraded his post.

,The Audit pointed out that Rs. 125,484 ha(l to be recovered from the omcer
on account of house r,:nt, conveyance. enteiiailn^nt and medical allowances paid
to him at a rate higher than that allowed lry the Governmefi to identical
€ategory of officers. 

-The 
departmental representative was tequested to submit

r rcport on all the-se items by February, 1980.



C1)MMERCIAL ACEOI,JNTS

- 155. Figwe of loss undetstded lPara 265 (i), page 490--<Al.-After going
thro.eh the departmental explanation, the Chairman observea thdt, ;n his .rrew,
the -Audit was right in assuming thar the amount of royalties paid tq non-
residcat Frsons for the import of foreign flLms was taxabie h pikistan under
IlcoEe-tar Ad.

156. Irwestment iru Shalimar Recording Company (pda 286, page lg0--
CA).-Aftq hearing the departmental explanatiotr, a- member obd"*"a, tnat,
having.a Director on Board of the Comptny and as a share-holder, ttre depart-
ment should ask the comlmny to prod[ce'the accounis. The departra6nal
relreseEtative promised to submit the necessary information

_ 1_5^7. hrugdoities in producing_ u film resulting tu an expected loss ot
Rs. 18,73 lakls (Poa 17, page I8-4A).-The Commihee was 

-irformed 
rhat

tbe casc was being pursued in a court of law whog decisioa was awaited.

158. Pointslpatu not tliscussed. to be treated as settled.-The Com ittee did
trot.r_rakg any obserrration on other_pointslparas in the Appropriatiodicom-
ryrcia.l Acc9u1t1 or Audit Report. These would be deemei- s6ttted sirUiect
to such regularising action as Dight be necessary under the rules.

rouRlsrd Dtvtslol{ 55

TOURISM DIYISION

159. The next item on the agenda was the eiamination of Appropriaton
and other_ Accounts Pertaining to the Tourism Division for tie yiit igll_li
and the Report of the Auditor.Generai thereon. The followilg departmental
rcprcs€ntatives werc present :-

l Mr. A" S. Huda, Deputy Seserary.

2 Mr. Moinuddh Ahmad, OSD GAA)
3. Mr. Mnoor patel, Ad. FD. PTDC.

160. This Division controlled the followi@ gralts:-

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No.

l. Touirm Dfuislon

2. Ott€r cspaditurc of Tourisn Dlvisloa

3, Dsrdopro@t erpEndih[e of Tourism Division

l9

20

127

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

16l. Grats No. 19,20 otd 127 (pages 34,35 and 149-A.A,,,._,There was noErtrrtrl poiEt for oorsideration by the Commiils€ under thesj grants.
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OOMMERCIAL ACCOT'IITS

164. Poinls W'as ,tot discu$ed to be teared as settled.- The Committce
did not makc any obscnation on other pointslparas in the AppropriationlCom-
mercial Accounts or Au(lit Rqnrt. These would be dcemed settled subicct to
regularising action, if ary, under the rules.

PeldCan Toulm Dcveklment Coqromti,on

162. Balonce Sheet as on lwrc, 1977 (Poa 282, page 471-1A ).-Atr
amount of Rs. 2,19,46,718 was shown against " Cash and Bank BalaDCe ". A
member remarked that this amount was lying with thq Corpration in 19?7
and enquiEd rf they h..d rnade use of it subsequently. TJre departmental
reprcsentativc replied that it haC been invested in a bank at an interest rat€ of
ll!/". The money wits proyided to the Co4)oration for invertment in cer.ai
projects, vz., constructi('n of 50-room hostels in Hunza and Chitral and a
Hotel in upper Swat. Contrac.s therefore had not be€n awarde(I, so far, because
the rates quoted in the tenders had exceeded the approved cost. The deparG
ment was considering to submit a revised schenre. The deparlmental rcprescn-
tative, howevcf,- did not have full information available with him. Thereupon,
rhe Auditot-Generol obsemed thot tlY depstna nal rcpreseatative who came
belore the Commitlee, s,hould corne lully prepared and with (o,nplele inlob
mation about tlv ilgrns .'lut were to be emmined by thz Co,ntnittee.

163. lrregulo utder,aking of o proiect arul kx.t ol Rs. 7 5 ,000 (Pdra 15 ,

page U-CA).-N!Er hearing the explanation of the dcpartneotal represen-
tatiye and seeking, clarilicatiotr, the Committee bbscrved that the department
should show to the Audi- the copy ot the resolution undcr which the Managing
Dircctor of the Touri$r Derblopmont Corporation rwds empowered to sigt
the agre€ment.

MINISJIRY OF INTERIOR

165. Thereafter the rlmmittee took up the examination of Appropriation
Accounts pertaining to t'1e Ministy of Interior for the year 1976-77 and the
Rcport of the Auditor-Grncral thereon. The following d€Partmental represen-
tativcs wcle present :-

l. Mr. Abdul Hamid, Joint Secretary.

2. Mr. Abdul Wz.hab, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. Faiz Muhammad, Deputy Secretary.

4. Col. Amir Nawaz Khan. DIG, Frontier Corp6o, N.W.F.P

5. Mr. Abdur Rrshid, Director, Regisuation.

6. Mr. Mahmud Ahmed, Director, P.N.C.B.

7. Mr. Ghulam ]Iassan, D.G.. C.D.

8. LL CoI. Iiasar. Jafar, tI.O., Pakistaa Ralgers.
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155. This Ministry controlled the following grants :-
57

S. No Name ofGrant Gradt No.

I

:
3

I
5

6

7

S

9

Intsrior Divhion
Passport OrganisatioD
Civil Arrned Forces

83

84

85

86
87

88

90
t.l !

141

Census and RegisEarion OrgaDisarion

Civii Defence

Olher expetrditure of Iotcrior Division
Frootier Regions (Group head, A'or y)

Developoetrl expenditure of InLerior Division ..
Development expenditure of Statcs and Frontier Regions Division (Group
head'l'panlyl

167. The departmental represcntative was direct€d to submit a revised expla-
nation in respect of granl. No. 143, because tho explanation furdshed by the
Ministry was not considered to be satisfactory.

168. In the case of other grants, the Committee noted rhat it was mainly
a problem of reconciliation. The Audit was requested to verify tlre figures and
report to the Committee, if necessary.

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

MINISTRY OF WAITR AND FOWER,

169. The last item on the agcnda was the examinatiofl of Appropriation ard
other Accounts partaining to the Ministry of Water aod Power for the year
1976-77 aod the Report of the Auditor-General thereon. The following depart-
mcntal representatives were Present :-

1. Mr. Tajamul H. Ilashmi, Secratary.

2. Maj. Gen. Fazli-Razziq, Chairman, WAPDA.

3. Mr. Nuzhat Hussain. Member Finance (WAPDA).

4. Mr. Ziaul Qayyum, Deputy Secretary (F&A).

170. This Ministry controlled the following grants:-

S. No. Nanc of Giant Grrd No.

l. Mioistry of Fuel, Po\rcr and Natural R€sourtes (excluding goup hcads ' D '
and'F ) . .

2. Other expenditur€ of Mitristry of Fucl, Power and Natural Rcaources

3. Dey.lopEFAt cxpenditut of Mitriltry of Fuel, Powlr and Natu.l Rqources
(crouph€ad'Y'oD.ly)

4. Capital Outlay on Focl and Power (group h€ad3 ' J , and ' K )

5. Capltal Ouday on lrriSltioo atrd El€ctricity ..

53

65

136

t65

t6
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PowER

AUDIT REPORT (WAIDA)

L'lL. Estin@retl I' eceipts old Expen'diture (Paru 4' puges l-2-AR-
WAFDA)--:fhe Corntnittee recommended that the Government may cotsider

ancnOing the law to r':move the need for the presentatioD of a separate revenue

budget by the Authori.Y.

Wrtcr otd Power Proi,ctslFomrfiou

172. lnegula anl wdstelul e-rpenditure ol Rs.,025,548-ot removal ol silt
(pui i, pase: s-/|R-'wAPDA).-:The chaiEnan observed that' tustly'.this pro-

i"a *""'uiaoo.oved i -nd erpendilure had been incurred orr ir unauthorisedly.
'S:ccondlv. its iirolemenration was also irregular' because the departr,ent gave away

r"ua" ilroi.".l,t' *ithot t inviting tenders So far as the second point was con'

""-"a. th" a"pu.tment had takEn somc action' by stoPping some increments and

ili"g;; ffi;i"gs. But rhe 
-Committee 

would fike to know as to what instruc'

iioas-had been given tt) these omcers.

173. Tbe departnr)ntal represetrtative described at length the nature of the

o.oi*t-*i1i." "ilr.u.r.-... 
under which it was implqmer'ted The Departmental

'n.i**rGtir" couclud d thrt, due to proje'ct, the adjoinbg villages were saved

i;.# ,i;;;;;i fl;;'. what.u.' had'been spent bv w' APDA on thi project
'i;-"Jcpt;;tte, 

as the expeoditur" had paid iis a1v1$ena, i1t{te shape of r"elief

t" tn" LitUit rt" 6f th" at"i, Ther propirtres. and lives had been saved from

frr-b;"* oi-floods. For the proc€durai irrigutarities io the-aYTd and administra'

6";-iht *"t 
""t, 

tn" puiisbment arvaided to the ofrcials concerned wcre

coDsidcrcd to be sdcquate.

174. Tbe Cbairman direrted that the departmcnt should g€t the appmval

of tn"'C"r"ri-"ot to tlie implementation of the project' The Audit representatiYe

&;-"ir#;t ;aile c ommittee io two poinis 
- 

Fiistlv' the rate paid was hig-h:r

ilJ fi;il: ib.;;,*t p"td *^ gt'tatt' rtran the-quanrum of work' The

6.riiitE ,lledthe Authority to flnd 5ut tte anount of ove4rayment involved'

175. Non-billing.4 the electricity coosumerE resultiag in rcn'reovey ol

^inii,ii,n 
';;;;;;l fit. i ,tiolz+l and inersv choges (Not ass?ssed) (-Paru 2' pase.

';;;:wIfn2t-rr wa. etptuineo thai- remedial measues had been adopted

i" wapOa towards imelv t6"ou"ty tto. the consumers and- new commercial

Ii*jj,iJillo*d.iiiLri"ari"a ies ir''i. purpose. Directives had also been issucdgtjl6fi;-et*iplinary_- 
u.tioo oguirtt the'Line Superintendcnts and SDos for

;;-ffi"ty;i irml-i'rm costs' ixceeding the sutsidy attgwed by-the Governme '
;; i;ird;G undue favour to the coniumers by not eftecting recoveries' etc'

U5. The Chairman observed that Audit should find out the actual aEount

invofvJ iiifris case. The departmental representative said that-eYery. year tttgv

i"r" 
'ii"ioo 

."o"*tioo t to about 2lak} consumers' If it-was- 17"'- there might
if i.?^iiai" i, i,00,) ""..t. 

There was an internal audit of each and every,

;ri;;i-;H;; il;;li.-Til chairman added that it was not the question of
ir.T-f-riri]ii"'irrri ,ii inausuat and tube-pell connecrions was involved in it.'li;;ti;;J.ii; ,niufa U" that, whenever a nes' connection wa-s grvcn' billing
;tiitd U-d;;lo -th,, 

sam. vear' A rneml.'er suggested that the dcpartmem

should make use of a codtlxrt r.
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177. The departmental representative submitted that, with the introduction
of the new billing procedurc. they had carried out re.routification of all the con-
nections of a feeder. The feeder went through an arca and, because of this re-
routificaticn, thgy had been ablc to detect a number of cases of p ferage.
Secondly, they had taken up, on priority basis, the industrial consumers.' Firstiy,
there were tho 380 industdal consumem who yielded 20% of ther revcnue. fo
detect any 

-pilferage by these industrial consumer, they had checkd theif apperatus
i-a front of the rnnsumers themselves with a tea,m consisting of thc Elecutivc
Engineer ot the area and the Executivg Engineer of S & f Diyision and had
sealed tfuce meters. Instructions were also given that none except the Executive
Fngineer of the area would carry out any more checking. Aftei that, they barl
carried out a thorough check of the tube-wells, accompanied by a team of military
personnel.

178. He further stated that a new acaountitrg procedure was being laid
dovrn. Checking was conducted by different personi and lcdgers v,ere 

-being
written daily. Tt SV !4 now insralled MDI Meters. The reiults were ver!
encouraging. and the_ WAPDA were recovering a lot more. They were pursu-
Fg this _matler and hopqd to succeed in their cffons. But this ;ob couii not
be completed in a short span of dme. It might take about five years to clear
the mess.

179. Non-accountal of tlectricul naterid botth Rs.2,285,285 (Pqa J, pa:te
6-4 R--lt'APDA).-It was explained that disciplinary action had been taken
agains: the persors responsible for non-accountal of storeslnotr-Production of
record, under intimation to Audit. Remedial measures had also been takeo, by
introducing a new acaounting procedure, to prevent the recurrancc of such
irregula ri ties.

lEo. The Committ€€ requested the Audit ro check whether the action
taken against the d€faulters was sufEcient and bring back any thing they
considered nec€ssary.

l8l. Non-recovery ol Capital c(Nl lrom agricdturd tube-well @nsumers,-
Rs. 1,641 ,879 (Para 4, pase 9-AR-lyAPDA).-After hearing ths cxplanatioo
of the departmenlal representative, the Committee directed that intimation of thc
aclion take,-. in all tlre cases should be made available to Audit, for verification.

182. Shtxtoget of stores worth Rs. 2,760,861 (Para 5, page I2-AR-
WAPDA).-Afier bearing the departmental explanation, the Committee obccrycd
fiat quick aclion should be taken in such cases.

183. ShortageslSurplus ol stores vduing Rs. 182,226 and Rs. 24,015 (Poa 6,
palte l5-AR-WAPDA).-ThI Committee was informed that inquiry had since
bcen fua'liscd, action was being taken against the persons concerned and
recoveries being eftected. The departrnental representative was direcred to supply
to the Audit a copy of the inquiry relnrt, for verification.

184. Shortage ol T&P articles wqth Rs. 68,634 (Paru 7, pqe IS-AR-
WAPDA).-111B explanation of thc Cepartmental representative was nJt
consi,lered to be satisfactory. The Audit was requcsted to check up the recordsl
enquiry repnrts ard report to the Committee, if necessary. The Auditor-Gcncral
remarked that the Authority should make a standing arrangement to seftd copies
of enquiry reports in all cases.
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185. Missitrg steel brr:s valuing Rs' 26,000 (Paru 8' ,page l6--AR-'
W AiDA;::Ni", lie,uing the &d*mcntar ex4an4tion and seetiog clari-0-

;;i"*- tit C.,,mmitte, rei'uested tn6 Autk ro cheik up whether the loss occurred

il'l;;tf- A-rdit';4";;il-;e departnental represeitative to supplv to them

a copy of the judgmr:nt.

186. lnlrucluous expettdilure ol Rs 82,500 on drillinj,a test bore hole

e*;-;, p;;;-i;:)ti-Jw )io't l'-the committ€e requested the Audit to src

,i" i.ii'J".*ti.ne( in the aapartmentat explanation- and bring to the Com-

mittec'i nc,ce sny p)int' needing its attention'

187. trcss ot' Rs. 65,567 due to thelt ol sporc parts lrom rube'wells (Pottt l0'
prc"'7'i-) i:w ib'ii l.-tni Committee was lnforme:l that the cascs weie

under Police invcstigation.

188. LoJs ol Rs 47,259 tlue ro the receipt oJ short' .broken ct Deleclive

tttotii,Tpilr"-i I , inse t7-iit-w)poe t-tt was cxplained that' with lhe

;;L-pffi ';i'i;; id,;;; thev had settted the ctaim Thes' were PursuinS. the

A;'ilh tni insuran,e c".pb.uiio" t"gutding those two items-. But the National

il;;; t".p.-iiri r,"o ihe-;;;';i th"- fot-"t East Pakistan also and' till
the ouestioll of aDDcrtionment of asserc and liabilities of tht Insurance Cor'

;;"il;"#;;ilF;ilil;ffi s^".slrd*t' was decided' the corporation lvoulc

not entertaitr the claim.

189. The Auditcr-General suggested that the Secretar] '- Water arld Power

should wnte lo the liecretary' ft{if,i.tty.f Commerce to flnd out GoverDment's

thinking in the matt('r.

lg). Outstanding financial irregt avities iwolving qnrwy of Rs' I'164'fl1
,elainp to u ,6^pi"rid proied (Pura 12. paRe |6-AR-WAPDA)' -Nter'fJ;ff fi. ";;i;ffi ; ti G tepatrtentut 

'rePresentatiYe and seeking clarili-

;ffi;. il; ailfi; t ,"roo.kiJ tirat nothing rnore could be done about this

;;;;.--ih. amount ('f Rs. q0'000'acc"pted b! Railwavs be adjusted against the

ilii*";-A;;;;i'bi' the Adiuster. Subie.t'to these remarks' ihe para lvas

treat€d as icttled.

191. Loss of Rs 20'dN due b una horised i'tsue of tngle iron ltonr ri

,reio;7- skii ('iara 13, page 2}-AR-ll/ APDA ) -Afte;. hearing the depart-

.i"taf 
'"l-pfr"iii"", 

no furit "t obscrvation was made by the Committee'

192. Non-recovety of Rs. 10,821 as rcsl ltouse chorges. (Poa 14' page.20-) I
AR:W ii:i) i.-{,lne domrnittee accepted the cxptanation given by the dep'rrt-

ment.

lg3. Over4.yreut of Rs. 17'663 as house rent qllowatce (Pora 15' Wqe 2! '
en-W epii l.-,tt was exptaineC that the)' had started rec,ovcries- @ 1l3rC of
p"v "t ir'r. i.6iridu,rls. TIie Committee requested' tlre Audit to follow up'

194- Loss ol rewnae anounting to Rs' 
-30991E'A00 . due to etetgl tttt'

oniiriii ti, (iara 17, page 2Z-AR-WAPDA) -The dePartmental represen-

;;*;'";;ir"i thar the'siiuation was improving The loss had 'rlreadl'' bee'r

;;'i;;- 38% to 33%. T'trev woulC, however' continue tieir efforts t"
iir.i-trri Gsis. '- ].lre Committee- asked the department to continue iis efforts

h that dircction.
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_. . 195. Review ol revenues lor the !ea, Ig6-27 (pora lg, page ZJ_AR-WAPDA).--The deportmental representative starca tdit tt"rr'ma bcen an im,
f9""r:,1! in respect of recovery of anears. In rhe Tribal ar"", .rfrar*t"fy.tbey c-ould not make much headway so far.

_ 
196.. Locat Audit .lnspection ( pota /9, page 2J_AR_WAqDA).___ThI lle-partmental representative submjtteC that thiy were pursuing the *:"trci. ff"

Committee did not make any observalion on ihi, purul

. __ln. Comments on th€ Motce sheet ol Warer Wi B u\ .rtoo(l on J0 lune,
!!7. (Pgra 20, pase 25-AR-\{APDa1.--:15" depurinr.ni' explatnea 

'thai

deficiencies had been rectified in thc subsequeni b"dil rhJ 
""a- 

i6-p"riio"had becn intimated to Audit. The Audit^rcpresentaiive 
-corJirmed 

the 'position

1* .!-lf rtrat rhey I^d verifcd some cases .ria *.Ja- ri*i tt" ."main[o"g,'-i"due course. A member requested the department to check iltat old Cebits ierenor lying with rhc Resideni Representatiie in fu,"cUi.--- ---'

198. Cornntents on the balore 
_she9-t o! _p<tyy Wing inclruling Electricity

9w,!!,^"::,!ar*h ( Para 2t, puge 29-30-A R-w,q pb)]._ii" i"purtr"ntitrcprcteotatlve c,as rcoucsbd to supply details of the adjustmcnts in'respect ottbese projects to the 
-Audit. for v&ification

Iudus Basiu Proiects

.- 199- l'ayncnt ol Rs.5,584,435.in e.xyess g! the ottlel value ol work donc
( ktra 22. ry59 3l-AR-trepDA).-After O*cusiing 

-various 
aspects ot rtrematter in d€tail. -thc Committee tho-u8hr thar rhc Contiactor tra .6pi".f ,i ,,amount which should havc been WApDA,s had the latter ntx alieeO io ametltod other than thc specified one.

. .20.0 Excess. payntnl ol Rs. 3,9J,t106 to lhe nruin confiq:tor il co neclk)n
tsith .thc execution of a New llor( (para 23, pge JZ_Ai WefOei,1.:ii,r,i
hearing rhe departmentat explanation. the Cha.iriran observed ihat th; de;ri_
T"lr:l-rlg not change the rate- after ir had be€o fixed. lt was a question oflacl whether lhe contractor misled. the Authorit!, abotlt the rate. The Cepart_ment should have negoliated a little harder.

201. lrregult payents of Rr. 6 jZ,34E * demoqc clwees (paa 21,txlee..33-AR-WAPDA).-Atter.SoiDg through the dipanmentat,ipfy, if,iAuditor-Gereral submitted that the defartmenr- had quote& a 
-numUer 

oi ifnuseria ficir defenc€. He proposed that 
-consideration 

,if Ui. pii" rnav be m.
I?n.. ln- tbe. meanume, _thcy would have ro gcr the opinion oi ttr. ilwI.rrvrsron atso, becansc shettcr was being takcn urder thc said clauses. -fhc
C.ommittee agrEcd to thc Foposat.

. 42 Ine*no .(yen! - "l Rs.-- SI?IEZ to a Cobttq q, .bc<nott olyy_iy_cyps !pc125, -poge i3-AR_WApD_A)r_Af1cr nearing tU" 
"*'-plafafion of lhc depa meEtal rcprEs€ntativc, thc Committcc requcstcii'tne euairro check up the 

-case and report back-to the Commit0ee. if neceslsary. The Audiirqrrsentatiw addcd they would obtain tlo advice c{ the Law Division also.

b3. Susputed loss Q Rs. I,763,181 drc to rcnws*d d buih un w*pty (Pca n_, Nce 35-AR-WAPDAl.-Audir sas rrqucricd b "h&'ai1to9rq{ + frgurcs. Andit rrFcrcntetivo told th. Commhec ttat rn}-woufr'
Iook into it ad rrport boct" if necrssary.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

' 209. Grants No. 5l and 65 (Pases 78--30-AA)'-There was no materiat
point for consideration under these grants.

2lO. Grort No. 136 (Pase 159-AA).-A saving ot Rs 2,110,323 was sho\rl
agai;t the grorrp head 

j' 
YlMiscellaneous " The department explained that an

tf,outt oi rtt r.O+S'oct was authorised undeq the AGPR's autl'crity No TA-lv I

NRD-autt;. :. (. .- .^. ^aiour oI Rural Electrifi-

".-t-[. 
S.t..". The remaining saving'of 

'Rs. 
1,065'000 was due to funds in

ioiagn 
"-*"frung. 

not lraving Seto -ide available by the r'National Scienoe

fouiaation. ,{ memb:r po-inted out that the amount made available from
PL-480, to the National Siience Foundation was Rs. 3.4 rnillion, which was t(l

be recovered. The del)artment had neither surrendereC anythin€ nfi .recovered
ttr" u-ouot. The deorrtment had,.therefore, yet to recover Rs 3'4 million
rtJ - 

ctraiforaii-rcmarke I that. in technical sense, there rwas saving which should
bave been su.rendered.

2g4. Non-recovery oJ Rs. 21,109 lrom an l't'turqre 
-Cot-\Cany 

os rep-air

thtrpes ol a dama*ei euipment (Para 26, page 30-AR-WAPDA)'-Aflet
;;i; ;i";;;;iioo oi'a"puttoi"nal represeniative' a member remarked tbat

;;E;1;J'C" 
-tutrn 

uviu. departme'nt durhg 1973 to 1977 It was clear

;h";-d *tr 
",ou 

no- being puriued properly' The departmental represen-

rative agreed wjth the rnember and promised t() do the needlul

2o5- lrreuular rc-inbursemefi c,l Rs. 17,277 on uccouru ol demurroge

"tu;;;' ii;; ,b, p"ci- $-,4n-wAPDA).-p.lter gohg tbro"qh the .'^ritlen
r"pl;;d .Liti"g Joi, clarifications, the Committee acceptol the explanatrbn
given bv tle departm€ot.

' 206- Avoidoble expentliture ol Rs.9,000 on at{tlnl. ol Pdy'nent of .bonus-
to ,t iiit cotdtactor i."oa 30, pa'ite I7-AR-WAPDA).-The explanation of

tle Oipaiime,rtaf repreren{ative wcs considered 10 be satisfa'lory and the para

was treated as settled.

207 - Non-productian of rec<trd in respect of re'imbursenunt ol Rs' 48'10)

ea; jl, p"gi za-rl r'.-W,4PDA 1.-p'l.ter hearing the. departmental represen-
'tu.lrr", oo'fuither obse;vation was maCe by the Committee, and the para nlas

treated as seltled.

208. Convnenb on the Bolqnce Stwet oJ lnclus Basin Projects (ts il stoQd

,-,n 30th Jtinz, 1977 (Parr 32, page 39-AR-WAPDA)'--:Ihe C'ommittse observed

it.t-ii," potiri"" diri" uui,,it 
': 

Receivable from IBDF'was not clear' Audit
was requested to verify it.

2ll. Giant No. 16:i (Page lm-l A).-A saving of Rs. 487,388 was shown
against group head " X--Investmcnt in National Bngineering Services ". It was
grptaircd that tlc exF,nditure of Rs. 12,612 showa by Audit was aot cofrect,
Dccaure no puch. sanctioo was issrsl dudng the financial ycar. Ilence, the sovirg
iloounted to Rs. 500,010.' Thc Chairman obselvcd that the departEett feilo4
to surreder lhe savhg
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, 212. Grant No. 166. (page-_l-9.4_,4A_I-4encral-Keeping occount ol Forcignt-qN.-A member said that WAp-DA haC tsed the Indw -Basin proj;.t Fund;
which was a re-imbursable expenditure and it was in the torm of ioans. Tottrc extent that it was in the form 

_of_ loan, .it had nothitrg to do with WApDA,
as.they were only the custodian of the fund. .rnis IiaUiiity h"d t b" ;;al;
Pakistan.

213. Aflgt some discussion, the departmetrtal representative was directed
to consider $is point for the purlnses of rnaintaining ih" A."o,-t, of the fund.Hc undenook to do so.

- _2).4..4 -Eving of Rs. 1839_21,000 was shcwn by Audit against lhe grouplead " A l-Non reimbursable Exlrndturo, under 'this erult. tt *u. 
"^_plained that lh" 3:Jy*^..*ryod!turc agailst tUi.. group-teaC]'is nnaly auaitca

Dy tbe Lrrrector. WAPDA Audit, was Rs. 173,508,342, resulting in a savingof Rs. I0,412,658.

. 2J 5. Again. under rhe group head ,. A-3-Expenditure against Foreign Loans 
.,.

a- -nrr expenditure was shown whereas. according to ihe depammenl,al cx.planation, the actual exlrnditure againn this h;J ,.;;;tJ to Rs. 239.580
million.

216. The Chairman remarked that either the expenditure had not been bookcd
o-.. it hud been booked rys6ngly. The auditor-ceniial obsirvJ thui iil po;itio;
.gL., 1"1 u"g clear and the responsibility needed to be clearly fi*d. .fhe
Lna[m. an addcd,that a large amount of foreign loan was involved. but a .nil ,
expendlture ha.C been shown, whereas the actual expenditure was about Rs. 24crores. Now, therefore, there was something basically wrong wittr tte .system ot
*19T,^,,ry; Jf tbe departmenr knew rhat ttrey taa spint Rs. 

-24 
crores. *i,y couia

nave .asked to-r a- $rpplementary gatrt. T.his was a malter which shduld beexamrned by tbe Ministry to lay down as to how this was to be reflectgC in thebudget.

217. The Auditor-General added that the Ministry of Finance should also eointo^ihis questioo. The deparrment sbould. in coorutLion ;,h ;; "drirfi 
?;

-rlDaoc€, prepare a note and furnish jt to the Audit.

218. Pointslparas not discussed to be treoted os settled.-The committee drd
lot -]nlKe any comment on other pointsiparas in the Approp.iition accounts o-Audit-Report (WAPDA). These.would 

-be 
Oee..a to ii""-G, set ed, subjectto such regularising action as might be necessary unOer theiutes.

_ _ 2]9 The Committee then adjourned to meet at 9.30 A.M. on MonCay. the
14th January, 1980.

M. A. HAO.
Secretary.

Islanubd, tv 26th Moy, I9&.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECREIAHAT

Monday, the l4th lanuoy, l9g0

blI.Acggynts Cornmittee mer in the Stah Bank Building,
The following were present:-

Ad-hoc P-4.C.

l. Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governor State Bank of pakistan.

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to theGoyernment of pakistan

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Cbairman, Railway Board.
4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accoutrtant

Chlirman

Member.

Member.

Member.

Ministriesl

?
I

Naional Assembl! Secretariat

l. Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mr. M. A. JaveC, Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. Akhtar Sharif, Director, public Relations
4. Mr. l!6yat Ali, Assistant Secretary.

Audit

l. Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor General of pakistan

2. Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, DepuLy Auditor-ceneral (Setrior).

3. irft. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-Generat (A&R).
4. Sycd Shaukat Hussain, Accountant Gercral, pakistan Revenue.
5. Lft. Zaul IIaq Khan, A. c., pT&T.

6. Mr. AIIey Imam Malik, Joint Director, Commcrcial Audit.
7. Mr. M. S. Amjad, Director, Foreign Audit.

Mtnistr" of Financc

1. Mr. Adnar Ahmad Ali, Joint S€cretary @udget).
2. Mr. S. hrzza Z.aidi, F. A. (ComrnuDications).

3. Malik Asrar Ahmad, F. A. (Cab.lcMlAlEstab.Jpresident Secrt.).
4. Mf. M. Said, (F. A. Commerce).

221. Accowts erunnined.-ibe Accounts of the following
Divirions ctc. rrcrc cxamiocd during the course of td aai::"

t

I PrcsifunlslCMLA's Secr.etfridt (incfudtng pakitta& Atomic Eaerc!Conmissior.

2. Ministry d CommwicdiolL
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3. Cabirut Sedttciar.
(a) Cabinet Division.

lb) Establishment Division'

4. iulinistry a Foreign Afiairs.

5. tVinistry cl Commerce.

PRESIDENI'S SECRETARIAT

iZZ. tn" Commi,tc: flrsi examined ths Appointment Accounts of the

p."rr1?t'r "s""-."t"tiu r ior the v*i lsle'71 -anif ftc RgPolJ of the Auditor'

e;:,;,J';";";-it " 
-tou.*iri 

dePartmental representatives were present :-

l. Mr. H. A Qureshi, Jornt Secretary'

2. Mr. M. A Shah, Assistanl Secretary'

223. This Secret iat controlled the Appropriation - Saff' Household and

,irloiio""r"or fl,.-il.io*t fc."tp r'"-"at A t6 c) " eage 206-,4,{) 'Iherc

"i,t i,r',ii,tiii"l 
p"i at tor .onsiieiatlon uy tt'e Commiuee under this Appro'

priation.

CMLA'S SECRET ARIAT (INCLUDING PAKISTAN AIOMIC ENERGY
c{)MMlssloN)

224. The examittation ot the APpropriation and other J)ccounts PedaininS

r. t#h,i,-i't"St.,,i".iri ii"a"li'ri th; Pakistan Atomir Energv commiss'on)

ii,'ii"1l"r. i,iuo_ii anc tne n"p"-[ oi-tt" Auditor-Geoef3l thereon was laken

i,J i".,"rt]" -irtii ti,tio ring aepatti.ntal represcntatives wert pres€nt:-

l. Mr. H. A. Qureshi, Joint Secretary'

2. Mr. A. H. Raazi, .Member Financc'

3. I. A. WErsi, Director (Audit and Accounts)'

225. This Secr€lariat controlled ths following grants:--

Name of Graot Grant No.
S. No

CMLA'i ScEehrlat

L O't-:: (xpeiditurc r)f Cabinet Division (Group heads'A'and 'R-)

2, Primr Mioister's Sejetariat

3. xeshmrr aad Nolthern Afiairs Division (Group head ' D ')

4. Staff flousehold atrd Allowanc''s of lho Pr6ldent (Group head ' H ')

PaLlstrlt AtoDic Ere.gtr Connlsioo

5. Atomi( Energl'

4

9

16

.ll

6. Capital Outlay orl )evclopmelrt of AtoBic Eosr8y l5t



MIMSTRY OF COMMUNICAfONS d?

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

C.MI.A'g S€(fttodat

. 266. Grutt lio. 4 (Page l8-AA).:T\ere was Do materisl point for consi.
deration under this grant.

.227. _Grant No. 9 (Page 2I-AA).-Aa cxcess of Rs. 397235 was depicted
against .the group head " il-Stare Conveyances anO l"fotor Cii.. ft *,us'con.
tested that there was no exclss expenditure under this head anC the differencc
between the departmental and Audii figures was lue to it e-ract ttrat auoii n.ia
n_ol taEg. itrto.account the supplementary grant of Rs. 400,000 sanctioned y,r/e
frrme Mrnister-s tirre.ariat letter. No. IZO 124) A176, daled gth JaDuary, t977.
The. Audit representative ioformed the Commitiee tUit tt 

"-friinlst 
y ;a'Fi;;

might h.ave sanctioned a. supplementary grant, but it was noi incorpbrated in the
T"_*. oJ,'r* grants. After going through the record produced 6y the deparr.
m€nt. the Cbairman observed l}at a. certain amoutrt was sanctioned duriog
t-fr-e year, bur did no[ form pan of the supplem€ntiry demand strtemenitlowever, thE expendirurc fuas ircurrpC on proper santl.ion. Thg Aud.itor-
Gencral atlded that, in futue, the departmeat'mutt torwaiO a forrnal demind
and.scnd it tinrely to the Fin&oce Divisibn for incorporation i" tfle Uo"[ o]
supple mentary granls.

. . 22E .Group l&ad " H-Secretarkfi Stgfr ol the prime Minister', (page 23-AA).-The,excess of Rs. 162,986 agalnlst ihis group head was, aittibluted to
more e4)enditure on the use of telephones and purihasi of miscellaneous articles.
The uplanation given by the.department \ as noi considered to be satisfactory anOthc departmeotal representalivs was requested to report to the C_orunitti:e asto why this expenditure could not be ivoided.

.. -. 2].9.__Grat1 !!.o. 7q-C?ue ttead ' D' (paee 94-AA and Appropriation" Slofr, Hou.tehold and A llowatces 
- 
of .the 

prcsldent,'--irottp ru"a 1 n1 eiei2M-A A).-T\ere rra,( no material point for consideration ulrOer tl"sc,Lipi!_
priations.

PsHst&n Atonic Energy Cmnlealon
230. Grants Nc. I I and 151 (Pages 25 and lTtlAA)._There was no

material poini for consideration undei these grants.

231-. Pointslpas not discussed to be treared os seltled.__-The Committee didnot make any observation on other pointsfparas in the Aporopiiaticn Acrouars
:I- +-d,l! Repon. .These woul.C be'deeniid to have bein sitUca, sutiect to
regularrsing action, if any, under thc rules.

MII\IISTRY OF COMMfII{CATIONS

,-- ?3?; T!r.. Approp"r"iation and other Accounts for the 1.ear lg7G77 Wflain-,lg to the Ministr) of Communications and thg Report of the Audilor-beneral
rEcreoB Eere examined next. The following departmental rcprcsentatives werepre{ent:-

L Mr. F. K. Bandiel, Secraary.

2. Brig. Sharif Rahat, Joint Secretary.
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3. Ivh. S. A. Siddiqi, Dircctor Gcnoral, T&T'

4. Mr. S. Athar Mahmud, Drector General, Post OEcp'

5. Mr. Muhlmmad Rafique, D)rectcr Finance.

6. Capt. L. Iackson, Joint Secretary (Ports and Shipping).

233. This Minisry contolloC the following grants :-

NaItrc of Gratrl Grart No.S. No.

1.

.'

?

4.

5.

6.

7.

E.

9.

Ministry of ComEtr nications . .

Departmeot ofShitping Cotrtrol aDd Mercaotile l{arine .

Light hous.sa.d LiqhbhipE

Other elDeflditure ('f MiDlstry of Communications

IDvestment io Mari.imc ShippinS Companie'

Dcvelopme[t exp€n iiturr of Mitrfutry of Communications

Capital Ou[8y on I'o!b and Shipping

Capital Outlay orr (]ommudcation Works

Development L.oan r and Advatrce6 by the Federal Cov.'rDment (Croup head

'B'otr]y)..
I'rlistar Post O6ce. Tel.g.aph and TeleDhone

Post OfEca D€PsrtrEnt

Telegraph and Tete rhone Departmsnt

Capital Outlsy on l'ost Ofrcc lrepartment

Capital Outlay oo '1 ele8raph and Tclephonc Department

2l

u
-5

ll6
128

157

158

163

23

155

r55

10.

11.

12.

13.

APPROPRIAT I ON ACIOLINTS

234. Grant No. .11, Group heads-' A' tuvl 'C' (page j6-AA) 
-Excesses

ot R; 360,430 and Rs. 93,341 were shown under ltre grotP heads " A-
Secretariat '' and " C.CenEal Road Organisation ". The dePartmental reprgselr-

t"tir" 
"iofuiraa 

that, according to departmental figures, the excesses were of the

.Jii.i'ir. :++,002 rrnC Rs. 85,840 raspectively. The total cxcess of Rs 430'442

was due to-
(a) the bel&ted. adjustment of Rs. 296'63O on account of tclephone

charyes, and

(b) wrong bil ihg to the Deportment by the T&T Departmctrt authoritres
(Rs. 133'8 t2).

235. After some discusion, the Committe€ concluded that the deFrt'
meotal exDlanation was not satiEfactory. Thc Ohairman obseEved that tbc
metter ' re4uired a li:tle more inquiry, about why did thc T&T Domrtrr:enl
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b,illed wrongly agalrst their main Ministry and why was this not detectcd at
9. p-pgr time. The departmental representativs i,a, .equ".r"d to look ioto
these points and submit a revised explanation to the Com-miftee.

_ , ?3 -6; ,e* N o. 26 , Grou-p head: H , 

-(page 39-AA ).-As the savings shownunder tDls- group hesd, had be€n surrendered by the department, the C6mmittee
.agcented 

the depanmenkl explanation with the observation that the Audit shouidnavc t&f,en note o[ the surrender orders.

_ 237^. 
-Grant No. 1?8, Group ltead-, X ' (page ISO_AA)._AI excess cf

.|;. . 
t e.!.0+! was pointed our by rhe Audii ulnder iU. g.6rp hea<t ..X_Civil

lrojl|_. l,n" d:pqlT"nl .explainqt_ that the expenditure, as incurred by rheMrnrsrry and reconciloc with the AGPR, actually worked out to Rs. 197.13j,010.
Thus. rhere was an excess expendirur. oi n.. as,bto o;t;hi"i;a. set ofi to rhe

..JI"-t- 9f 3: 74,130 by. lle _r-efund- of the _amount to the Government, durin!tac next trrEocrat yeat 1977-78, undcr the head ..XLVI_Mis_Deposit Accounti
Centrat.I-Non-Food-". The remaining 

"i;ri 
-irp"ndiru.i'oi' 

nr. tO.teO *u,nominal and, within &e prcscribed limit of one'per ctnt.

., ?11,-TI: Audir representativ! point€d out that rhe Mmistry had accepedthe Aulit figures, but now they had changed their stand.

239. The Chairman observed that the Ministry was right in this case alsoand,the Co-mmittf- lc.eptd their explanation. lirt ifreiJ-"a" an excesisi ex_
lrcnditure of Rs. 85O10, which.could-not be iusrified cn ihe basis oi 

"i.altir!tle rrmotnt to hoed ' XlVl-Miscellaneou. '. 'wili lr,. Miri.i.v Oia wal tnaithcy had over-drawn some amount which was, txei, i"-"i.a-i-t"a to the Govem-ment. There was no justification for t}is. Subiect to-thex obsirvaiiorr, th;;;;v/as treateC as settled.

_ - 2f: Gra! N.o. 1.58 
-(Paee -t79 _4A). -Ar over-all excess of Fts. 82,428,929was strown by the Audit. under -this grant. Tbe departmenlal represenlltiv:

copjelteq thc- figure given by Audit agiinst rhe Final'Appropriation and sub-mrtled that the excess was of Rs. 49.269,502 only.

241. It was explaihed that a total allocation of Rs. 350,000,@0(Rs. 275,000,000 to tire FWo ana ns. is,ooo,Od,o-in 
"lt" 'ir<i, 

tunctiontn[ as
se-parate- 

_o_rgarrisations at that time) was made during 1n6-77 . Tte alloca?onof Rs. 275,000,000 was considered grossly inadeouatJ to cope'with 1n" fWOttjlu,LTlntr: 
_ 

The necessity.of a suppteminr:ry giant was iiiitV rt. ExpoCitine('omm rttee 
. 
al its meeting 

_ 
held on 23rd July. 1976 and its Chairmai, afteiIal(|ng au tacts mto consideration, had promised to recorunend an additional

allocation of Rs. 139,700,000 to the FWO.

_-" ?a2 The reguirement for additional allotment was rcasrcssed in AgIr, 1977
Lnt j. slpnary for a supplementary granr of Rs. 93,540,000 was sub'n.ritied torhe FA (Amy) under letrer No. 60401lt40lSlBudget dated 2Eth Aprrl, 1977. Tlte
l4-_(4_qy) vr'delis u.o. No 212.SlKKH-rr7i:dai;e ira'Irl"v."rsz N".-jijrsDi'l
KKH-I dated aJ!_ May. 1977 ar,<t No. 22IIS]KKH|TT. dateif- 6rh May, 1917 ex)
prassed--hh- 

-inability to recommend a supplementiy grant beyond ih" amount
of Rs_6?,800,000, already rccommcndvl try ihem in ihe- revised 'e*imates 

1976_77for FWO. asking the later to submit_a summary for Rs. 62,900.000 es suctr,
therc was no altemative with the FWO except to aemana [s. 62,800,000. A
l.TT-d_.s.upgrty_was accordingly submitted under letter N.. OOaOtii SblSidag;i
datcd 7th May, 1977 and a supplementary grant of Rs. 62,900,000 *as,tti""a
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to the FWO. Itr ad,,l tion, Rs. 2,000,000, surrendered by the LTO, was also

.riu- 
"ruituut" 

io the FWO, brhging the total allocation to rhe F'\#o tc
ntills.t0ofno. Thc exDenditure- ii;urred during the )ear amounted tr)

ns.'fOZ,iat,Czf which exceeded the altorment bv Rs. 27.9E8'473'

243. Thus, the F^/O could have managed the tolal expenditure ot
Rs. 367,788,473 withm its allocarion, providcd that tbe supPfe-mentary- 8rant. of

G S3,5a0,0m, instea.l of Rs.62,800'000, was made available to it during
t97G77 .

?44. A.s regards tre LTO thcy intimated that they could not utilize the

total alloca,ti<,n 
"of Rs. 75,000,000 ind, thercfore' surrendered Rs. 2,OJ0'000 for

nUom"nt to the FWO The exDenditure of LTO' booked hy the CMA, FWO
uo to 4177- amounted to Rs. 93'280,02q and exceedcd rhe allotment o[

R's. 73,m0P00 by Rs. 10280,029. This e\cess was caused due to an ad.iustment

oi tn"- 
"ut 

i.a over contractual liabilities' for which no provisibn was made

by the LTO in their budget as wcll as the revised cstirnates tot 1976-77 '

245. In reply to trc qucry if anlthing was given by the Expediting Com'
mificc in wrltlig, ttre rtepa'rtmint produced the follox'ing para from the mrnutes

of the Expediting Committee :-
" The Committe,: agretd in principle to thc rEquest of the FWO for the

; ocation of finds amoiuntini lo Rs. 139 millions. However' it
shoul,C be r,:flected in the summar) for the Prime Minister "'

246. The C'hairm rn observed that there was no flrm agreement of 1!re

ExEditins Committee, as made out. The departmeftal rePresentativ€ explained

ttrit ifriv'naa made a commitment for Rs 93 millions' but the)' were giver

only Rs. 62 million. flence there was short'fall of about Rs. l0 million.

247. A nrember er quired as to how much of Rs. t39 rnillion was incurred

before the Expediting iommittee met. how much -after that meeting and when

*a" th" Miniit v iniormed that ihey would ,1ot be getting morc than Rs 61

aittio* esrio, how trruch additional expenCiture was incurred after they had

this informition, and how much work was slowed down. As the information
*ai ".* rEaity 

- 

atuital)le, thc dcpartmental representative was directetl to sub'
mit thc same in the ne xt me€ting.

2A8. Grant No. 26, group hcd-F (Puge -19-AA).-An excess of Rs 24l'940
*as 

"ho"ro 
under the gioup neaA " F-Expcnditure in cotrncct;on with study of

i";a f.anslt Svstcm in Iiarachi "- The department explained that a sum of
ni..lSS,Om ',vas- rc-appropriated from the head " 6l 'Grants-in-Aid-H-2'Granrs
for roads ". Thus, ailinst the ftnat Appropriation of Et 200.000, the actual
ixpendihre was Rs. -242940, resulting in 1o 9M.. of Rs -42,940, whig!- 1p,
pcir"d to be due to the discharge of flre liabilities of the last year (1975-76\

during thc current y(ar (1976-7'l'1.

249. Thc Chairmar remarkcd that the re-appropriation did not cover thc
tolal amount of the ercess expenditure. Morcover it necds checking whether
it was a fact that the :x@ss of Rs. 42.940 Pertaitred to the previous year. Ht
diicctcd that thc depaltment should inform the Committe€ as to whal was the
amount of fiability in trc previous year ? How much of it was actually receivrd
drri!8 this ycar, anil 'vty could it not be provided for at the ProPcr timc ?
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Porls strd Shippl4 Wiry
25O. Grant No. 21, Group lrcad: D' (Page J6-AA ).-The excrss rrl

Rs. 9,75,11 shown under the group head " D-Dircctorat€ General, ports
and Shipprag " was not lcceptable ro the dcpartmental representative. He
claimed tbat, according to the reconciled figures of expenditure, ther€ was neither
e,xoess nor saving. The Committee accepted the dopartmental explanation, and
thc point wss trcated as settled.

251. Grots No. 24 atd 25 (Pages 37 --18-AA ).--:there was no matcrial
pornt for consideration by the Committee uuder these grants.

252. Grant No. 26-grwp hca! ' G' (Paee 39-AA).-Audir had pointed
out that there was a saving of Rs. 2.491,646 against rhe group head ,.G-
Miscellaneous and unforese€n charges ". The departmetnal repreicntativc ex-
plained that, under the sub-head " G-I-Lump Provision for regatriation of ern-
ployees of the Chittagong Port Trust ", out of a grant of Rs. 5,000,000, an
amount of Rs. 3,461,600 was spent and the balance of Rs. 1,538,400 was sur-
rendered. Thus, against the Final Appropriation of Rs. 3,461,600, th€rc was
neither any excess nor saying. The Audi! representative submittoC thar,
actually, the skeleton account was sent to the Ministry in August, 1979, wehereas
reconciliation in this case took plac€ much later. The Committee accepted
the deDartmental explanadon, but asked the department to note that ihey
should haye poitred out the difference to the Audil when the skeleton accouni
was sent to them

'253. Graw No. 116 (Page 136-A4 ).-An overall saving of Rs. 2J84,77E
was shown undcr this grant. The dopartmental representatfuo explaincd thar,
according to their figures, against the final Appropriation of Rs, 7-.500,000, the
actual expenCiture wa9 Rs. 7,155,000, resultlng in a saving of Rs. 345,000.
Thesc figures were duly communicated to AudiL vide their letter No. 6.4175-Sh. II,
dated 30th JrunLe. 1977. Thc Committee accepted the dopartmcDtal explanation,
and the point was trsted as settled.

254. Gronts No. I 17 and 163 (paees 178 and 186-AA).-There was no
matcrial point for considcration by the Committee under these grants.

AUDIT REPORT

- -255. -lnegular dywql 9l noney. lron public atq)uu, deposit itt o privqe
ba$ .and its un-duthorised expenditure (Para 7, page zrl-AR).-The titaistty
submitted that, in thcir view, it. was a case of misplaced over enthusiasm, bui
thcrt rP8s no mda fides in that action. Moreover, the person responsibie for this
incgularily h4 also retired. _After hearing the explanation ald seeking clarifi-
c?tio{rd, the Chairman remarked that, proccduallr, it was completelf wong,
but, since the Ministry was quite certain that there was ao mda fiiks, io fitrtlit
action was needed. Thc para was, therefore, dropped.

COMMERCIAL ACEOT]NTS

Pelir,ha Netional Shlpping Corponfron

256. Pmment ot Dividend (Pora-229, p4e 391-1A).-Audit had pointcd
out that the Corporation had proposed a dividend @ Rs. I.2O pcr share, t'mount-
ing to Rs. 17.325,W tn the Profir and l,oss Approprietiom A(fatot for lflGTT.
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Thc share of the Government of Pakistan, having 38.30'/., equity worked out
to be Rs. 6,635,475. :'he Corporation had not yet paid the diYidend to the
Government frrr the yean uader revicw, as well as Rs. 6,635,475 for the preceding
year. Theee lleeded to be paid early.

257. The d€partmeDtal representative explained that dividend to the Govefn-
ment could Dct be paid owing to acute cash stringenq/. The GoverDment was
beiag requesM to sanc ion an additional credit allocation during 1979-E0. As
soon as the roquejt wai granted, the dividend in question would be paid.

258. The Audit rel'resentative submitted that thrs was very unusual and
requested that- whenever, a dividend uas promised, the Midstry of Finrn@
should consciously see o it that it was paid. The payment ot the dividend
could be withheld only with the trrrmission of the Ministry. The Chafman
asked the deparErental representatiye to consider whether it was justified ro
withhold thc eltire divid:nd without the concurrenc€ of the Ministry of Fina:ace.

259. A member asted vhether, in its general report to the shart-holders,
th! Corpration had disclosed rhat the dividend was to be paid to the non-
ofrcials only and not to the Goyernment. The drpartmental representative
renlicd that no such meD tion was made in the report. The Audit representative
said that lhe Finatc€ I)ivision representatiye should make a note of it and
report to the (lonmitte€ whether they had noticed the omission, uo6 trn6 r"ken
any action on Jt.

- ?fi. Doubrlul deb* (Pua 230, pagc 391-CA).-ll was pointed out thst
tbe.rnrnegement had provi&d a total of Rs. 2,000,000 only for doubful debts
against an amount of Rs. 12,051,604, which had been outstairding for more thaa
thre€ yeirs and was liktly to be doubtlal. The Audit stressed the trc€d for
ana[s1ng lhe c_laryns_ outstanding for more than three years, and m2king adcqusl€
provision for doubtful claims.

. 261. The department explained that efforts were bcing made to expcdiie
the- rccovery of claims wherever feasible. A member enquirk if any rccoaverbs
had been made after the 31st D€c€lnber, 1978. The depirtmental rebrecentative
replied that _thc:, had ma,le re4overies, bu[ exact figurci were not reidily avail-
a-ble- The deportDental -epresentative was asked to inform the Comm;tte€, at
the. ne.xt. me€ting, as to what recoveries were ma<Ie subsequent ao 30_6-1971,
and wbat was the latest position.

_ 262. -Marhbcry spares (Para ?31 . page 391--CA).-Aldrt had poitrt€d out
thal 16,66E ite^ms-of^Mach nery spare were mentioned in the inventorytf dificrini
vessels as oa 30-6-1977, olt of which ody. 2,579 irems were priced. Thus, 14,0g9
items were unjrrrcd, tein;1 84o/e of rhe totel. Similarly, 1i,glg items oi store.i r-espect of Elgine Storel, Dock Store & V, Stores were neither valued nor in_cluded ip the inventory or'stores and spares on board as on Sb.O_tgZZ. Ihus.
:P-r":-flj:g ]19_':j.-r".,"r were norlncluded in the closing ito"ts, io"oi.io!p:-T.Ir:n! ot.protrr tor rhe year unjter review unrealistic to that extent. IliAuo[ representalrve stressed the need for correctly charging the sLores and sparuon board

- 263. The department :xplained thar the machinery spares. which were notvalued in the accounts fo. the year.oatrl iritn'J,-i j'g'i";. detivercd toihe Corporation along with the vessels o, -ut -rt" ti-l-lt' majJi repairs in the
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drydock. The cost oI these sparcs was urcluded iu the prices oI the vessct cr
cost 

-of repairs. Ir r,vas not possible to price such iteris and segregate lhcir
cost Irom the cost o[ the vessels' repairs. The value of these storea w;s silown
on the assets side of the Balance Sheet under ..Fleei', or was charged Lo ex-
penses under the heading of repairs. As regards items of deck stores,-etc., th:jr
market prices, or cost prices, were not available and the value being nomilal,
th€se were-not priced. It might be mentioned that many shipping r-onrpanirs
of repute did not rralue consumable stores and charged these direct 

-to 
the p*L

account. This -being- in accordance with the international accounting praclice,
the Commercial auditors Mis. A. F. Ferguson & Co., and Rahim Jin^.v. Co.,
ageed wjth -the policy of the Corporaripn not to price the items in respect of
which complete data lvas not avallable. Howeverl the system of valuaiiol of
storcs and spares on board was being reviewed by the syitems Department aud
an imprrlved system was Iikely to be-adopted on its finaiisation.

264. A mentber remarked that, had the Corporation tried to find rut the
posilion in the market, this para would not have appcared against their accounrs.
Allocation could have been made by them at tlie time ihen purchases were
made arrd nominal price could have'been charged for rhese spares. Subjecl lo
lhese rentarks, the para was dropped.

Karachi Shipyard and Engineering Worts Ltd.

-265_. 
Audit conntents--{para 2!8, _p9ge 374-CA).-lr was .Ininted out by

Audit_that the Shipyard had sustained loises in thei; Ship_building and Foun'_
dqV _Dvision to the extent of Rs. 3,578,00q rna ns. Ii,O23 j10," respectivily.
The.loss -on Ship-bu-ilding was, however, converted lnto profit by adding tlie
subsidy of Rs. 13.340.716 claimed from the Government- '

.266. Replying_ to_ a query, the departmental represeotative stated that theirposition was much better now. They hoped 10 aectare piofit for the viar
1979.80"

267. The Audit inforiled the Committee that they had undertaken a forural
evaluation of the Shipyard, and hoped to submit u f,,it iepon to the Committee.

Port Qas'm

268. Contpilation ol Accounts llay 3 !), page S_CAl._N)dit ha{ pointedollt that the accounts in.respect of port easim'had not 
'bsen- corroili<i. fhc(rnmrttee. was rntbrmcd_ by the department that the accounts for lgd-77 rvouldbe completed.ut a month's tinr. The accounts for 1977-79 had qlso been pis_

pared, antl it would take _about two months for the Auditors io Aname il 'as
regards the accounts for 1978-79, they. had requested thc Audit to provide them
X^t_:lI^ L"r tl. _pr.po*. J!,. Conrmiltee appreciared rhe progiess 'made by theLotporauon and requested the Audit to gi,e rhem rhe names of Commerciai
Auditors.

.- 269. Purcfutse o' strb-standmd lawch lor Rs. 4,1g0, 30? by an Authoitf(Pma 13. paBe lS--CA).-The departmenla[ represenr;li;; .uUniu"a tbat, in hisview, it was unfortunate that the term .. sut-itanOaiO;; wli-Gmg ,r.,L -ft,liwls_l type cJ craft which had been accepted as a standard and manr, Ia,.,rc!rrs
:l ililtyp: had becn built. -It was whch a new craft wai Urrft'inii ii;"ri;;incauons were developcd. The specification for this craft cras that it shtuld
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have a spoed r;f 13. k o s and range of 6 days. ln building a ship, where slrci-
fications had tc be deveoped, one would get somelhing minus or something plus.
In the cas€ o,' this laurch, major deficienci€s were :

(l) It Jould not achieye a speed of 13 knots, but ouly ll.l8 krots

(2) It was seaterl without radar.

270. Replving to a query, the departmental rcpr€sentative informed the
Colrmitte€. that the tug was being uscd and it was perfectly right. Reduction ir
its sp€ed had trot mad!. any differencc in its performance. The explanatiol was
treated to be satisfaoory and the para was dropped.

Liglthouses end lli-Iif{hips Deplltment

27I. Cornpilation ol Accounts lPaa 3 (ii), page S-CA.l.-It was point€d out
by Audit that the aDcounts had not been compiled. as yet. The Committee was
informcd. that the aecounts, compiled on simple system, had since becn com-
mercialised, T.his matter was discussed in the lasg meeting of the PAC and they
were ncrw working acocrdingly. Since the accounts for the last 10 years were
pending, they have started to build it up fmm 1967-68.

272. Tbe Committ€e directed the departmeatal. relrrEsentative to comdete
the accounts of the pre rious years on the simple system and get them audited.
Vlhen thay cone. to 19/8-79. the department ihould work oui a balance sheet
of its assets flnd liabilities as on 30.6-1978 and start preparing a commercial
account as fo: 1978'-79,

APPRoPRIATION ACCoUNTS (T&T DEPARTMENI )

Pr&irfc& Po6t Of,ea lkpmenr
273. Ther,> was no material point for consideration by the Committee either

uoder the AIpropriatior Accounts or Audil Reprt. TbL Committee, however,
noted that. losses,were increasing; and there nas a small excess in pensiouary
charges 

- 
A npmber briefly discussed the working of rhe post Offici Depart.

ment, labour problems and shortage of envelopeslstamps, etc.

_ 4!. Gru,t l!o. 2j,(Poge 63-AA. T&T Depfi.). Pensionary Charges (sub-head-
G).-The. Committee nc tcd that the- deparftlent had incurred exceis expenditure
ulder - several sub-hezd a.g. " G,Pensionary Chargcs,,, ,. I"Maiutenince oi
Assets ". " J:P_etty. & Or her. Works, " K.Telelraph Trifrc ,, etc. The p"rr;oo".y
c-harges provided in the o-riginol grant w€r€ Rs. 6 miUion only. but ine 

"*p"r'.diture amoutrted to Rs. 10 million. Audit was requested to eiimine as to 'how
did this variation occur

275. 
- 
Maintenance (f Assets.(paru 6J-AA) Sub-head_I (T&.T Depu.)._An

excess. of X.s. 24,624219, w1s poinje{ out under this sub-head. lt ,ru";;;iui";that the' delartment had submitted their _original uuaget, wniir was on rhe basisof. aotuals far 1975-76, which amourted ro Rs. g.9? i"ir[* io, maintenance.r{owever- the department had argued that, sinc€ tte vorum" of assets to be

il"fr 3'1t"ffi ."ffi oH-'#r*ilf,::ii:,ffj}di:,Hffi,*Jr;l*f,;it;
a rub of thurub. for Clocatiag :
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of tbe value of the assets in operation. This percentage wss &rcd irr 1968 and had
not taken into account the devaluation of Pak Rupee and &e orrerall incrcsre
in prices.

276. A member remarked that he had full sympathy with fte dcpertmeot
and suggested that they should approach the Seq€tary, 

.CoEmlmioations 
to :take

up this ratter with the Finance Division.

277. Special Connrunicotion Organisatiott (Page 63-AA-T&T Depol-
lrnt).'-Explaiiilrg the saving of Rs. 10380,000 against this sub-hcad; the

departm€ntal representative submitted that, in 1976,'it was decidcd that Tele-
Ccrromunication work in the Notthcrn Areas and Azad Iarnmu and Kashnir
should be transferred to Defence Scrvices, who tllen established the Special
Communication Organisation (SCO). The T&T Department had tra-nsierrcd
from their budget to the account of SCO an amornt of Rs. 11,020,000. The
Ibfence Services also obtained a supplemntary Erant for the S1CO and lhcy
were_answera-ble for the disposat of rhese tunds or iny saving in them. pcrhapi.
the Defence Services were not able to establish their organisation fully, with flie
result that they could not utilise thc cntire amount.

278. A member rematked that someone should be answerable for this. The
Audit representative said that this expenditure had .not been incorporated in
their record. There might be some expenditure in the departmentaf acc{unls.
The depa(mental representative add€d that they had been rendering thcir accounts
t9 the 

-AGPR, 
who- had adjusted them against the crant of fi"-Mi,iiiiry .i

Communications. The Audit represcntative clarifisd that, if an expenditure
featured in the d€partment's budget, th€n the accounting has to be d-ore cen-
trally by rhe A9PR. Tle departmental !€presenrarive submitted rhat rhey had
rectified the position as from the year 1979.80.

279. Gran No. 156 (Page 64-AA-T&T Dcptt.).-A\ exccss of
Rs. 116,170,464_was 

_ 
pointed out against the sub.hoad .. B{apital Outlay on

New A+j€ts ".- The departmcntal represenlative said that they tia tSO spending
units, who submitted their accounts to the Acaountant General, post at'd Tele:
graph who, in his turn, took thre€ months to cGllile the ngurcs. Thc audit
reprcsentative eaquired if the dcpsrtmcnt reoeivsd atry inlorreation ftom their
people, independentry 9f thg A.G. The departmcntal represcntative replied that
figures were receiwd by them simultaneoully, but hh office consistei of only
thre€ persons as against 600 in the AG's office.

280. Summing^qp, the.Chairman observed that lhere was a very hcavy ex_
ces of more than 25/"- on " Capital-Outlay on !.[ey Assets ", but the depar[mint
t-hought that they would nqt b€_ able to control these excesses unless ihey had
their own accounts stafi. The Govemment had already decided to transfir the
accountilg stafi to them. The Audit represetrtative idded that the staff was
already in the proc€ss of being transferred.

AUDIT REFORT

281. Miscellaneous losses inc-lruling one case ol embezzlengnr ol Rs. ltq,79g
by deputmental employees _and .one _W -ol fire wutitg to' Rs. 67t,456
(Pary I-C, Chapter Il, paee SS-AR-T&T Deptt.).-Aft$ going through the'Lx-
planation given by the department, tie C-ommittee observcO ttat AuEit rhoulC
verify and report back to the Committe€, if rccossary.
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282. lrrequlor putttettt on Muster Rolls-Rs. 625,154 (Para 2, chaplet lI,
Wee 56-.411-T&T Depu.).-The department explained that, when the dis-
cussions took place be rween the Accountant General and thc Director General,
there \',,e.c 1,29-1 such persons. Their number had now been reduccd to 675
airrj they rvould be e.ther gradually absorbed or cased out. The Chairman
remarked that the.Ministry of Finance should consider giving ihe minimum
number of stafl neederL by the department, in return for disbanditg the whole
lot of pcrsonnel on thr: muster rolls.

283. lrre.qulor pay nent o! Rs. 16,058 to u c\ontr@ctot by rcvisiug lhe
rrcrsure,aeti book (Poru 3, Chapter ll, poge 56-AR-TAT Deptt.).-{he Com-
mittee wrs informed that, as desired by Audit, the matter w;s under furtber
investigation. The Audit was requested to follow it up.

284. Irregular puyrrcnl ol Rs. J1,090 to labour (Pqrq 4, Chgpter ll, page
S7-AR-T&T Dqptt.) -Afrf'f, hearing the departmental explanation, the Audit
pointed out rbat neitber the Audit nor the department c;uld chock whether
the labour had been really employed. The departmenral representative sub-
mitted that this case tad been got investigated into by an impartial person.
The contention of Au<lit was that duplicate expendtiure- had been hcuried for
the sa,ne work, .but the investigation showed that duplicate expnditure had
qol. been incu:ed Ior the same work. The Audit representative pornted out
that, -io _this particular case, the department had admilied the irregiularity and
pro'nised tha,: action vould be trkeD. Now, the!, were saying that- an iirquiry
h?d been held, but nolhing was found to be irrefular. Audrt-had not rece'ived
a copy of thc inquiry as yet, but there was a feeling tbat the inquiry was not
satisfactory.

285. The Chairmar observed that a clear cut demarcation should be made
belween the work covered by the annual maintenance contraq find that not
covered b1 iuch contract. Horever, fie O)mmittee would examjle, in its
n€xt_ meeting, the retrrc rt of the inquiry and other relevant information which
should be supplied to Audit to cnable'thern'ro report back to the Committee.

. 286. Poitttslparux tol disct setl to be treoted as settletl.--:fhe Conlmittee
did not rrukr: arD/ colunents on other points paras in the AoorooriationtCom-
mercial Accounr or ,\udit Reporr (Civil ani pak nost Oft'ce;fAf fiepart-
msnt). These would t,c deemed 

_ 
seftled subjcct to such regulariiing actioir as

mrght be necsssary unlcr the rules.

CABIIIET SECRETARIAT

287. The Committ,iee then took up the examination of the Aporooriationand orber_ Accounts f( r rhe ye,. tg76-77 pertaining r" rt. Guir'.i-5i"iri""atro rhe Keprft of thr: Auditor_General thereon, The fo[owing departmentil
represeotatives were pr3scnt:-

' 1. Mr.. Asad I li Shah, Addirional Secretary.

2. Mr. Anis Atlmad, Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. Abdul l{aq, Deputv Director (Intelligencr Bureau).
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288. This Division controlletl the following gra s:-
Graot No

Name of Grant
S. No

l. Cabinet Dvision

2. Cabinet

3. Disaster Relief and Rehabililation

,t. ofter expeoditure of cabinet Divi8ioo (G(oup'head ' c' only)

5. Statiolrery and Printing

6. Land R€formss

7. DevelopNentexpenditureof Cabinet Division (Sub-head' Y l')

I

2

3

4

31

54

124

152
8. Capi tal Outlay on Works ol Csbinet Divrsion

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

289. Getterd.-A member oI the Committee oqt9ryd tbat such elaborate

^oa 
ii." --oirrniog documents, prepared by.the Dllitigl: v"€re not necessary'

tii" Ctir.ili"-iiJEa-tnui ,tt" cStiniu"t did not go ioto the accounts b€low

the group head.

2gO.GrqnltiNo-1,2,3,4(Pttes15to|8-AA)'-TheC-ommitteenoted
,u, 

-i#.."'""t . rj-6rii, oi tlco'ntitiation in the case 
. 
of these graots' In

;;" ;;;.,"t".h"icil requirements had not been obsewed'

291. Gront No. J7 (Page 4g-AA)'_.Audit had po'inted out an excess ol

n.. i,risa"ilg 
'r"der thii giant 

- 
The departmetrt explained that there was a

lE.r",i."'ri- et. z'soo'ooo-i" tt't 
-rinut ^Girant' which rvas.duc to the non'

Itntl;hti:*',l',:t'*s1:g-rfrtru;*u'4iryiq,il,i%H'l[:
Audir representative poinred "r, 

if"t"ii *?i ,irirlro;; srppt.mintary Grant.

The deoartmental represenBtrve t'U'nitt"A that thii oider hlit been issued by

it 
"" 

riiilriir' "'i 
ixulation and ti*i ["0 received the records from them' Un-

Iortuoately,'there seemed to be some mlsutroer$alorng'

292. The Chairman remarked that authorisation of exlEniitue' which was

ro be covered by the supplement'"iv gtuor" *ui not done.at ihe proDer time' and'

ftl"lnx##liltit$il',tri;:.tg**:,.,i':,1',ll'g:'L*:5"11
setded.

293. Grartrs No. 54, 124 and 152 (Pages 6!' la6..1ttd 175-AA)'-Thete
,u", 

-oo" ritJiiut poiot roi consiJiiation Ly ihe committep under these grants'

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Cenhal Publication Bnnch

Zg4.Cotnpilutiotto!AccountslParas(v)'page5-1A!'-ltwBs-pointed

i*":tr!,T['il",'rHf ,i;,i",#ij.ti:,tT"'ri"*H*,:i:'Til".H:Irf;tr
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representative inform:d the Comrnitlee that the accounts for ttf'. yearc 1972-73ar,d L973-74 had since been compiled and auditJ Uy the-Ol4ct,,r, Com.mercial Audit. The Accounts fot t9]'4-'l5 ana onwaiOs ,i"" ,oO"i'."rniifuUoo.
[:p$"g to a qu;ry, 

_the_ departmenral rtpr.r.oi"t,". "iJo,i"JJ th. Cor-iur.tnar lhe accounts lot l9j6-77 would be completed by March, l9g0 antl for iheyear 1977-78 by Junr:, 1980.

Prinrint Corporation ol pakistan

295._ C<rtnpilatbn of Accounts lparu 3(iv),.page 5_C71._Repllng to aquery, the departme[tal representatiye informed' "the 
CommitteJ ' tfiat the

accounts. in rgsqeq (,f the Printing CorDoration of pakistan for 1976.77 werepresented to their Boerd of Directors an-d accepted by them. Action was now
being_taken on the otrservations made Uy tnJ aua'itori. ;fhe acmunts for
1977.-78 werc being compiled now.. The 

-C"mmiuee 
ieq"ist.i 

-if,. 
A"pirt."nt.af

rcpiesentath€ to try ro complete these accounts within'this year.

.. . 296. Points paras not discussed lo be treated os setlted.__-Tbe Committeedid not make any obse:vation on pointilparas in - 
tn" 

' -epprnp.irri"ffi-:

1e.-.-,1,-t:!-"lrl..9r 4jdir Reports. Theie woutd be oeem[t sittlea slblecrro rcguranstng actton, il any, under the rules.

ESTABLISHMENT DIVISION

29l. .Tlrr.reafter, rhe Appropriation Accounts pcrtaininc ro the Esrablish_
ment l)rvrsroD tbr rhe /ear 197G71 and the Rcport of the Auditor-General thcre-on was takeo up for examination. The following depadmental representa-ives
were prcsenl :-

1. Mr. S. A. i;ayood, Additional Secretary.

2. Mr. ljaz flussain Shah, Deputy Secretary.

298. This Divisiotr controlled the foltowing grants:-

S. No. NaEc of Graot Grant No

1. Eitablishflent Division

2. Federal Public Service Com&ission

3, Service Tr,bunal

4. Otler expetrditure of l^stablishment Divisiotr

5. Administft rive lnspect,on

6. Development expeoditrlre of Establishment Division

5

6

7

E

r0

125

,q.PPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

299. Thete was tro raaterial point for considcration by the Committee undcr
these grants.
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MI1\IIITRY OI- FOREIGN AFFAIRS

_. :OO. ]n_e-  ppro-priation Accounts ol th€ Ministry of Foreign Affairs for
the yeas _1976-77 and the Report oi the Auditor-General thereon were examioednext. The folloirE departmental repre6entatives were preseqt:_

l. Dr. S. M. Qureshi, Additional Secretary.

2. Mr. Hamid Ali Khan, Director' (B&C).

301. This Ministry controlled the following grants:-

s. No Name of Grant Grant No

60

6t

62

I l9

164-9

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

302. Grant No. 60 (Pase 7 5-A A ).--:therc was no material point for dis_
cussion, under this grant.

303. Gront No. 61 (Page 76-A A).--:lhe Committee accepted the depart-
meDtal explanation and the poin[ was dropped.

304. Gratts No. 62, ll9 and 164-8 (pages 77, 140 cnl l g9_AA)._The;c
was no material point for consideration by the Committee undeJ theie grants.

AUDIT R EPORT

.^ 305.. lrregular paynynt ol_pdy in lieu ol eqrn d leave-Rs. 12,493 (t l26l.gJ)(Pua 17, poge 29-A R ).--The Committee was inflormed that the case had
sirce been regulariscd with the concurrence of Finance Division. The Director
of Foreign Ar_ldit had also been informod, accordingly. Thc Ctairman observed
that since it had been regularised- the para mighi Le dmpped.

3b6. Over-paymett c,f Rs. 9,758 due to incorrect fixatirtn cl pq, (para lg,pagc.29-AR).-Nter hearing. the explanation given by tne Ojpartment, the
Audrt reprcsentative rcmarted that. in this case also, the depaft;ent had notfided the respoasibiliry for the- over-Pa1,ment. Noting thai it was an in-
advertant error. the Corrmittee droppe6 ihe para.

307. Pointslparas not dis ssed to be t.ested eu settled._The Committeedid not make. any observation on other -pointslparas in tbe Appropriation
Ap"gqC or Airdit Report. These would be diemed settled suUii& ti iucn
rigdarising actioE as might bc, nece$ary unCer the rules.

l. Ministry of Foreign Aflairs . .

2. Foreign Affairs

J. Othq exrronditure of Ministry of Foreign AFairs

4. Capital Outlay on.Works of Ministry of Forejgn A&its . .

5. Capital Outlay on otrher Works of Mitristry of ForeiSo Afairs
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MINISTRY OF COMMERCE

308. The Appropriation and other Accounts for the year 1976-77 pertain-

inn to iit"- 
'f,iiolti.y 

dr Corr.t". ana tt'e Repott ot the Auditor'ceneral there'

;";;;'ih;';;'io i*-.t.o up ioi "*"tioition 
bv the committee The

tollowing dePartrnenta I representatives were plesent;-

l. IvIr. Izharual Haq, Secretary.

2. NIr. M. Islaq Satti, Joint Secretary'

3. Ir{r. M. S. I. Ghauri' DePuty Secretary'

4. I\Ir. Aftab Allmad, Chairman TCP'

5. Ir{r. Hasan Jafiar' Finance Director, RECP'

6. I!Ir. Salahuildin Qureshi, D. G. EPB.

309. This Ministry controlled the following $ants:-

S. No. Nartre of Grant Gtant No

APPROPRIATION Aq@IjNTS

3lo. Gtunt No. l5 (Page 30-AA)1he excess of Rs. 978'492 depicted
against the group hearl '; A-Secretariat't was explaincd as having been due to
the following :-

(i) Rs. 15 laklr pertaining to Karacbi Road Trarsport CorPoratlo_n
(Oapital O rtlay) had been wron4:ly booked by Audit under this
head, and

(ii) Telephone 'lebits, amounung to Rs. 522968 had not been ad_justed
by Audit before the close of thc year. In the Reconciliation
Statement, this was pointed out to Audit who had agreed to book
there figurer, but did not do so.

3ll. The Audit ropresentative accepted the position in resp€.t of wrong
booking of Rs. 15 lal:tr- As regards the telephons charges, the 68ure in the
reconciliation statemen. was Rs. 550,194 and not Rs. 522,058 as now statcd
by the department. The Chairman remarkcd that, in that case, thele was a
saving undtr this granr. The point was drop@, subiect to re-conciliation, if
any.

312. Group heqd 'E-Discrctiornry Gratu by Minister" (Paec 30-AA).-
A saving of Rs. 10,00C was shown,against this group head. Tbe Committee
was irforEed that an expenditurc of Rs. 6,000 hsd bcen incurrcd, but hed
oot been booked by ttr(. Audit. Audit was requestcd to check and corrcct thcir
ogur€s.

l, Commrrce Division 16

2. Export Plomotion 11

3. Other exfEnditure of Corrunerco Division .. 18

4. capital outlay of co:nmerce Division . 151
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113. Grants No. 17, 18 and 154 (PaAet 3I-32 ond 1n-AA)--{hete was tro
material poitrt for consideration by thc Committee uader these gnnts.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

fl}ictm lDur$co Corporation (Pans 117 lo l3l, Pegies 245 to 26HA),
314. A Eemb€r pointed out that there wds a gcncral complaint tlat t[c

Corporation was refusinli to a.cept claims. Another rnember enqrrired il tlic
cpmplaint about tte non-payment of claims by thc Corporation, on tie lilco
tliat their accounts in the forrncr East Pakistan ttad tot bccn adiustcd, had
com€ to tbe notice of thc Goverirment. The departmental teprcsentative replfod
that, strictlr spexking, tte Oovernitrent was liablc for the moriry rrot gairl by
Se Iosuranre GtfFoi?tion or tla.claifis not mat. A membcr rcmlrted that
the Corpordtion did tealise premia from their clicms. Whethcr the tu{ds wete
managed by the Governmcnt or their reirescEtativcs or employcas stould bc
looked into the dcpartmental rcprcsentative promiscd to look inio thc lnatt€r.

Expot Cdditr Gurrint€€ Sehenre (Parae 144 ao ltlE, Pages 2tE to 297-CA).

315. There was no material pojnt for considcration by the Committcc uder
thcse accounts.

Treding Corporation ot Pelirtan

316- Lllnrking restdts lPum 159(i), paee 301--CA).-LL was . poinled out
that during the year under review, sales had gonc to Rs. I,115,653J03 against
those amounting to Rs 2215 260,649 in tlo preceding year. Efiective measurec
nceded to be taken to increase the sales. The percentage of costs of salcs 8rd
administrative expenses on salcs, going up to 90.20% aDd 0,95% rg'ild
E7.40% afi 0.45% respoctivcly in the previous year also needed to be juati-
ficd.

317. The department attributed the dccline in the tuin-over to EdibL, Oil
havtug been withdrasn from the list cif the T@ tu 1976-77 and its imliofti
assigncd to a separate Corporation. The sales of Edible OiI had amdudca
to Rs. 1,255271,021 ir 19'15-76. Excluding sales on this account sales of other
items in 1976-77 were more than thcir level in 1975-76.

320. The Comnrittee made no observation

318. It was further stated that. in wolkjng out the cost of salcs in 1975-76,
Govemment Aridltors had not jncluded Rs. 191,071 .687 pdid to the Goveri-
mcnt and the irrocutement price of Edible Oil paid by the Corporotibn. T1f,6
amount formed part of the cost of goods, amounting to Rs. 2,127,067,507.
The pcrcentage of cost to sales in 1975.76 actually worked out to 96.02 and
not 87.40 whereas the percentage of cost of sales in 1976-77 was 90.20.

319. thd higher percentage df administrative expenses to sales in 1976.7
y.as on aiccunt df lirivEt tum-ovcr duc to the atrove reasom ahd also partly
iliie to horinal ihcreases on account of increments, promotions atd allowinces,
ttc.

. 321. lForktns t sut$ lPdtd. 19 (i0. paee J0l-CIl.-Au& had foirte(t
tut that calh add bdtrI beladces eEoutrt d- to fu. 21,864,?95, wttrtas iln bqi
ovcrdraft was Rs. 29,078569 as on 3O[ JIme, 1977. Ihc Corporrtion had to
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nr! interest @ l41L ti\ the overdrall, whercas 5','u to 6'i' intercst could b€

!iir"j' "i"ir[it 
' ,iiiio]" tnott ierm deposits during the -vear under review'

d"-U 
-""J' Uriit Uaian, es a""aeti- to Ue idi.ustcA agi.inst tbe bant ovcrdrafts to

av.itl paymerl rrf h:qler rate of interest on ovefllratt'

322. Tht department explained that the credit balances in sorue of tb
u""L"-io tn" "i,itiig 

o.v of tu" v*t were on ac'olltrt of realisation ot sale

ffi;dt .;;;i-i"*'ro hs. rs,r+-s,so4 in the last few davs of Jure' .1977-

i;'tJ;; ; ";i; 
"1*,r 

pi".t["' ttrise amounts w-ere sub-sequentlv tlansfencd

--r-n"-C'o.**tion's c ver-draft ac.counts early in July' He nie' tbe Audit 
^ob'

;i; ilo;i-il;;il"liili.- banks at a hilhcr rati of interest without first

irtiii.lo" tn" credit haiinces was not absolutely correct' .The credit balancc*

#.i"ilfi#d;;;'r,",i,iili ni.lo'000,000' kcpi unter fi'xed deposits as sccuritv

,r{d-i; the Habib Bank Limited against Bdnk Guarantee issued by them on

Lt "ti 
of the Corpor;rlion in favour of High Coun'

323. Tht, Comnrilbe obse.qved that ithe Ministry shoutd consider giving

at"oOiog i"ttr""ti"o. t,t-th" Baiks to invariably transfer the crcdit balanccs to

liquidale th€ overdraf(

Cotton ExPori Corporzrtion ot Pakiston (Parss 153 to 175, Pages 3(x) to 32t-
cA).

. -124. There was nc material point for consideration by the Committee 'tndcr
ihese accounts.

Rice Export Co4rontion ot Pakistan

325. l{orking results (Puq 18j, page 132-CA )'.-A-u,drt -had 
poinled- ou-t

tU 6" Corpoi""tioo iao iora 893049. Ni Tons of rice 
-f91 --Rs' 

2213'597 Am
ffili'ihi-;';;;-;1e,,inst zosios M. Tont tor P.s' 2223'7.522s8 during- the

-.fri* ve'ar. The 5trrating piofit, however' eharply declincd to Rs' l9'E29914

it"riog i-n6 year againit Rs 345,976'19l of the prcccding year'

326. The Chairmatr remarked that there se€med to be some confusion in
tnr n'Uou. 

'"""ii"ti"n. tti ptont'of Rs. 34'59 crores was no1 the profit.of
it 6il;;; uui ttr,at of 

'thc Govemment ard rhetc was a distiDctioo

iltr; ?#;;. -1" - f"; ai Commerciat Autlit was goncerned' it should be

concerncd with foreign exchange.

327. A member plinted out tfrat the Corporation had made a sort of

-.-"iuoar---"ni.i"t i', tl" Prof,t ard Loss ao6unt' The Corporation should

"at" tta qufirtum of sales, the amount of paymcnt osde to thc Govcrnmcnt
,"j- th"- d.-i;rioo 

",un"d 
by it. The dcfuitoental rcprc$cntative said thlt

tl* .ot" st"*ea Oe Comnilsion in theii accouots. Replyltrg to a qucry;
tbc' depaitmental reprer entative informed thc Committe€ that thc Corpoation
procur6d and sold ihe rice, but they got Commission only. Thereupon, 

- 
the

icmber told the depar.Eental rcprcscotative that the CorPor4tion might show
ir thgir accolEts the nle procceds, lcs6 lEocurcEcnt cott, lcsc lEymctrt to
(he- Govcrnoent, aEd tlo' Cornoration's Commisqion. .Ttat would c-ome to the
dame. figurc. but ell ihi6 informalion vould veliiy the Pcsilion fully. ;
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Prkisten Tobecco Bord Calxs l|r, to lyl, Pagcs 342 to 34HA).

328. There was no material point for
mittee under these ac@unts.

the consideration of the Com-

330. The Committee then adjourned to
Tuesday, the 15th January, 19t0.

meet again at 9.30 a.m. on

I slanqbad, the 26th Moy, 1980 M. A. HAQ.
Secraoy

83

329. Poirdslpcras rcrt discussed to be treated as settled.--Tlrc Cohmitts€
drd 4qt make any obeervation on other pointslparas in tho AppropriatioalC-om-
mercial Accounts or Audit Reports. These would be dce-ned seltled, sirbjcct
to rraularisiag action, if any, uader the rules.
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NATIONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

Tuesday, the l5th January, l9g()

Fourtt Meeri{
331. The Ad h<x pubkc Ac-counts Committee met in the Statc Bank Building,Islamabad, at 9.30 a.m. The foltowing *"r" pr"i.rt:.---' - '

Ad-hcrc P.A.C.

t. Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governor, Srate Bank o[ lrakistarr. Chairnutrr.
2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zuberi, former Secretary to the Member

Govornment of pakistan.

3. Mr. Abdul Qadir, former Chairman, Railway Board. Menbet.
4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant . . N{enber.

Notionol Assembly Secretarial

I . Mr. M. A. Haq, Secretary.

2. Mr. M. A. Javed, Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. Akhtar Sharif, Director, public Relations.

4. Mr. IDayat Aii, Assistant Senctary.

Audit

i . Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-Gqneral of pakistan.

2. Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Auditor-G€neral (Senior).

3. Mr. Kialid Rafique, Depury Audiror.General (A&R).
4. Syed Shaukat Hussain, Acmuntant General, pakistan Revenue.

5. Syed Jamil Ahmad Zaidi, Drector, Audit and Accounts (Works).

6. Mr. Idris Atrmad, Audit Offcer, Industries, Supply and Food, Karachi.
7. Mr. Alley Imam Malik. Joinl Director, Commercial Audit.

Minislry oJ Firwre
L Mr. Adnan Atrmad Ali, Joint Secretary (Budget).

2. Malik Asrar Ahmad, F. A. (Food and Agriculture, production and
Iudustries).

l. -Mr.. Azizur Rehman, F. A. (Kashmir Affairs and Nothem AffairsLlivjsion and Srate and Frontier Regions Divlsionj.

332 Atcounts examined--Acrotnts of the Iolrowing MinistriesrDivisiotrs
were examincd during the course of the dty: -

L Ministry of Fod ond Agriculture (including Livestock Division).
2. Ministry ol States and Frontier Regions atd Kushnrir Afiairs:

(a) States and Frontier Regions Division.
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(b) Kashmir Affairs and Nothern Affats Division'

3. Minislry ol lndustries.

4. Ministry d Production.

MIIOSIRY OF F(X)D AND AGEICUL'TURtr

Oncludiry Livee0ock)

333. The Committee first took up examination of ApTropriation aud oiher

Acco-unrs t " tfti 
yi" 1976'77 pertainiirg to the lrdinrstry of Food and Agricu-lture

ii"."r"Aiog I-l"iii"lk ) and the Report ofihe Auditor-General thereon' Thr: follow-

ing depaitmental rePlesentatives were present :-
l. Mr. Man oor Ahmad' Additional Secretary'

2. Dt. A. Salam Akhtar, Joint Secretary (L).

3. Mr. S. A. Raza, Joint Secretary (A).

4. Mr. M. Iltohsin, Joint Secretary (F)

5. Mr. Riazul Haq Siddiqi, Dcprny Sccrctary (F&A)'

334. This Minist.y controlled the following grants :-

S. No. Name of Granl Granl No

L

2.

1

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

!0.

ll.
12.

Zoologioal Surv€Y I)ePafl ment

Food & Agriculture & Livestock Divisions (excltrding Group hea<l 'B')

Pla nt prote.otion Measures

Oth.r Agricultural services (exctuding sub-head ' A-4 ') . . '

klenabod Milk Pla rl . .

Fisheries

Subsidy on wheat

capital outlay on prlrchase of Fertilizcr

Capital ()utlay on F )od Purchascs by Food and ,\grrcullurc Divisrtrn

Developmcnt Expenciturc of Cabir.l Di\ ision (Subi('ed ' )1I l,'
Developdent Expenliturc ofFood and Agriculture & Livestock Divisicl s

Capital Outlay on F{)od Storale and olher worls

:13

55

56

51

58

59

1ll

r!2

l14

ll5
tr.1

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNIS

335. Gttnt No. l,t, 58 dnd 124-<Pages 28, 73 did 611* AA ).-:lhere was
no material Jro,nt for rliscussion under these graDts.
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336. Grant No. 5J (Page 68-AA ).-Audit had pointed out an exc€ss of
F.s. 217,889 against group nead " A-Agriculture Wing ". The departpntal
rcpr.sentative co ested both the figures of fi-nal appropriarion as well as thc
iri-iuri expqnditure. The Audit represeDtative pointed ou! that there was a
differcnce of figures shown against the actual expenditure only. In reply to a
qucry by the Chairraan, he replied rhat these accounts had been only partly
reconcilqd. When the Audit had sent the sL€leton statement in August, 1979,
.h. departmenl did not raise any question on it. Therefore, they printed these
figurcs in the Appropriation Accourts. The Committee observed that the depart-
r;rent should not haw made a r+Tong statement in respect of the nml appro-
priaton. It further directed that timely reconciliation should tn got effected
and this type of a mistake should not recur in the future.

337. Group heod " C-Fm<l lVing" (Page 68-4,,1).-An exc€ss of Rs. 70,747
was shown against this group head. The Department erplained that an amount
of Rs. 35,038 ralating to aD.other grant had got inadvertently posted under this
group head. The reaaining exc€ss vas due to exllenditure on telephone charges
iD.corporaled in ttre accouEts after the Midstly had already fnalised the savings
and excesses on the 30th lwre, 1977. The Committee requested the Audit to
check and cofiect the figures.

338. Grant No. 55 (Page 70-AA).-A saving of FF. 2,531,907 was clairD€d
urder this grant.

339. After some discussion, the Committee observed that the explanation
given by the Department at Arnexure 'A' of the document submitted b,y them
was noi valid. Savings should have been surrendered irrespective of the fact
lvhether orders for the purchase of spares had been Placed or not.

31O. Gtant No. 56 (Page 7l -A A ).-Audit had pointed out a saving of
Rs. II1292 against the gtoup head " A-Agricultural Experiments and-

Research ". The departmeni exptained that it was due to a large number of
posts having remainea vacant because of some procedural difEculties. The Com-
mittee accepted the explanation given by the dePartment.

341. Grant No. S7-lstamabad Milk Plant (Page 7 2-AA ).-Savlrlgs of
Rs. 136,292, Rs. 254,368 and Rs. 25O,OOO was shown against the group heads
'' A-Islamabad Milk Plant ", " B-Working Expenses " and " C-ApPropriation
to Funds and Ptofits ", resp€ctively.

342. The Chairrran observed that savings should have been surrendered'

The department should note that they failed to do so. Secondly, Commercial
.q..ourir for such projects should be'properly maintained.- This matter should

r,or Ue aefayeO ury tiot". Thirdy, a-deduci entry should have been nrade in
respcci. of the World Food Programme commodities.

343. The Ardit representative submitted that entry in thq accounts had to

be niJ" on tbc advid of the Economic Afiaire Division That is why it had

nct bcefl shown in the a€counts. Audit was requested to check wbethef it was

done in the next year.

344- Gtont No. 59 (Page 74-AA).-A]ud,|L had pornte.d out an. exccss of

nt. 
-ij,soaJrf 

"gai*r 
th" iub,hoad " A-1 (lFsubsidv on sales of indigenous

vheat ". The de-oartscnt explaimd 1trat the actual expenditure as per the
j.p*,r.*;i'-uoof. - *"tt.a 5"i t" R:s. 277 

'847,497 ' which was equal to thc
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amount of linal gran.. However, the AGPR had booked Rs. 15,364,219 n
elces.s 

_ -lhc^ discrqpaac / ha! b€€n pointed out vide lettfl No. FAC-39 (15)179.
dated 13th October, 1979. Efforts were also made to reconcile this by personal
contact, but details ol the excess amount were not made available eithei by the
AGPR, Rawalpindi o his Karachi Office.

_ 345. The Audit |epresentative intormed the Committee that they had sent
the skeleton statemcnL to the Ministry who were given two week;' time for
comnicnts, iirs) took two months to answer. The departmental representative
submitted that the sk,)leton statement was sent to them in October, 

-1979. 
The

Audil.or-General pointed out that reconciliation was a joint responsibilily. The
Commiitee oirected that thc flgures should be reconciled.

346. Grant No. lt I (Poge IJ0-AA).-Aldit had pointed out a saving, of
Rs. 15.761,940 agaius the group head " B-Fare, Freighr, Storage and other
incidental charges". 'fhe departmental representative contested tho ligures given
by Audit an.:l claimed that, in accordanie with the reconciliation carriet out \.vith
the Aud;t, thc (otzl expenditure came to Rs. 139,174,977 instead of
Rs. 125,266,581, resulting in a saving of Rs. 1,853,5214 which was within per-
missible limit.

347. Afte[ soure <liscussion, the Committee observed that the Audit should
check lhis and report back to the Committee, if necessary.

348. Group heacl " C-Adntinistrative E.rpenditure " (I,age 130-AA).-A
saving o[ Rs 1,242,00ri was shown by the Audit against this group head The
Committee was inform:d that the adminisuative expenditure of the Lahore and
Islanrabad of{ices arpcunting to Rs. 1,124,000, had not been booked by thc
Audit during the year Iue to non-receipt of debits ftom the Accountants General
concerned. The Audit representalive submitted that, as the department had not
supplicd details of these debits, they (Audit) could not identify whether these
debits had bcen receiv:d. A member remarked that this was an administrative
exlrndr'urc, which the Audit could easily find out.

3i9. The Chain'nau observed that the departmenr was right. lhere was
consi(lerable d.hy, whrch should be avoided. He requested the Audtt to look
inic thc circuDsiances .hat delaycd the adjustment of this expenditue.

350. RrcoL'erlel.-S ubsitly trurslerred b Revenue Account (Page 130-AA).-
Li|.s rccover'], to the tune of Rs. 246,215,848 was shown against this group head.'lhe department sxplained that the original estimate for this recovery was
?s. 32,6,222,400, whicl was reduced to Rs. E0,000,000 as a result of revised
estinrate cf Rs. 216.221.000. Thus, there was a negligible more recovery of
Rs. 6,1 52.

351. The Chairmarr remarked that the actual recoverv oI subsidy on the
sale of fertilizer was o[ly a quarter of the original estimat;. The deparlmental
represclitative said thar the lesser level of subsidy recovery v/as due to non-
feleasc of funds by ttc Finance Division, because of the ways and means
Fosition.

351. Thc Chairmar, furrher obsefved that the Financr Division may find
oui as to wh1, funds could not be released in this case. The expenditure had
b,een incurlcd aud it wat e question of book adjustment only.
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-1J3. ,Yore I below uurtt No.--lll (page 130_AA )._Audir had pointed outihit rb€ Runnins Accounr and dr;il;ui R;;;*';ff;ffii, rhe s,aicmenr o[tosscs shorlages, damages, erc.. had nol b";; ilp";; j. "'The 
llparLmenr intormedthe ('omnri(tee rhar Financiat Reriew and i'r;;;i;..-;rl coutd nor be sub_mitted because rhe accounrc f"r ihe per,9d ?i"ili 

'ifzjlii"il"t974-75 
(parrl wereunder cerrification by the Audir. 

. 
fn i.pty-to'u' qr.ry, if,. i"iur,r.n,al represen-trtive said lhat rhe accounrs r"r t975_*'ald lSi6-Z'i ;"ril-"b. submitted to rheAudir by rhe end or Februiry,. istb. Ti"'Gil":,L;# "ieplesenrativc 

wasrequested to send a nore ro rhe Audit. irOl."tirJlf," 'iilJ"chedute 
for rhe sub_mrssion of the accounts.

354. Gruu No. Jl) lparo lJl_ 
.A.A ).._Aldit had poinled out an ixcess of

[]*.1;!ffi [::i,l-ift i.i:1t,#*u:,,a':,ii,#lx#fli:iltT*#of Rs. 342,98-8 bur, dus 1e thj.adjustnrent' oi-&i;i'il: ij.r.,suo retatins 16tare and freight, raised bv the naUstan nait"ay",;;;r;iffi;-;;i;"'il:;:.i;
llo,li;"lll""' rhe committe. uc""ptJd' ii';"-;;;1#,; gi".n- uy'-tro

355. Recover ies-subsid v ort 
.w heat ( paga I J I _A A )._The Commitlee noted:lil.!cll.. relatins ro.the subsjdy ;;;e'rii*"yS ;f;ilil"J rehtins ro orherrecovenes : and directed that these accounrs should b. 

-;;;r#d.

356. Graru No. 135 tput p t 5g:A A )._Audit had shown an excess of

ili',:'lr',t'-t"',#',,0;',ff"'",0.Iff 3,'r";*r;".,'m;l;t:,r,#g'*#.'
ment, which were under the controt of til;'ilj1ir,rr '"?'nili,Ii'rg 

and Develop_ment, the variation between the. frml 
-a-ppropriation anO tir"i"tuut expenditureresuited in an excess of Rs. ll4.Jl9, tZ'i 

"iri"t' *..".-'a"u.*i-o ife aOlustm.nt ofdebits amounting to ns. t l+,t 2zO2o'..Lurg'jitfl" ;;;i";: ;".,
,357 The Audit represqntative pointed out that sixteen out of nitreteencontracts were issued by the depariment auring tfiO_ii.- 

-iherefor:, 
the debitrn respect of rhis year could not relate ro rE p.iuiou, y.ui. arte, ,."kionsomc explanations. rhe Commitlgg reached the cJnct;;; 'rhlf ,ilJ;:d;;_-Thad.made an excess qxpenditure 

"" in" p*"f,"r" 
"i;;; c;?i, a,.er the closeof..lbe year.. The departmental represenlative was asLed-to' ,Lpo.t tJ the Com_miltee whether they had funds w-hen they placed,t"-.ra..i-IrO, it iney 

- 
iraAthe funds. did they'surrender ttr"s" iunis-it iil" "i"."iiiil"'i"i. z

358. -Group head ,' X -ljrents-in_A id to provincial Governn*nts,,._Anexcess of Rs. 5,500,000 was shown againsl this gr*p L"J."'fh" aepartmentexplained_ that there was neither an excess nor a saving under this head. Afterhearing the elplanation given by the O"pa.i.""t,- tfr" "C"-.iti"" requested theAudit to verify and correct theii figures.'

.. 359. Grant No._164,(page 187-AA).-The Committee noted that reconcilia_tron of ac@utrts uoder this grant had not been carried ort.- 
--- --

,_. 360. Pointslpuqs ot discutsed ro be tteatcd crs sefired.-The Conrmittee did
n-or make any observation on other poinlslparas in the Appropriation RccourL oithe Audir Reporr. These woutd ue deemio selled s;bF'd ;J iJgrtar;r;ng ,.tion,if arry, under the rules.
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STATES AND FRONTIER REGIONS DIVISION

361. The Appropriation and other Accounts pertainirg to the States aDd

fronii"i' i"gior.'6iu' ,iuo tot the yeat 1276-77 .and-. 
the ,Report 

of the Auditor-

a;;;;;i i#;;;, wer: taken up nixt The following dep.rtmerltal representa-

tiYes were Present:-
l. Mr. S. M Niazr, Secretary

2. Mr. A. M Baber, Joi[t Secretary'

3. Mr. Rami; ul Haq' Deputy Secretary

4. Mr. Muzallar Mahmud Qureshi, S€cretary' Finance DePartment'

Governmcr t of NWFP., Peshawar'

5. Mr. Suleman Shah, Chairman. Tribal Areas Development Corpora-

tion.

362. This Division controlled the following grants :-

Name of Grant GraDt No.
S. No.

t . States & Frontier R:gions Division

2. Frontier Regions

3. Federally Administe'cd Tribal n rcas

4. Maint€nance Allowa nce to Ex-Rulers

5. other Expcndilure ( f State( & Frontier Regions Division

6. Developrnent Expen liture of States & Frontier Regiors Divisian (Group head

'I'PartlY)

7. Developmcnt Expenditure of Federally Adlnrnistered Tribal Areas

8. Capital Outlay on Development ofTflbal Areas

89

m

9l

92

9l

143

144

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

363. Gerud.-Ai the outset, the Chairtnan observed rhat the accounts as

"r.*oi"a 
to the Comniftee, showed that reconciliation had not been carried out

Ifn*gi*t-,h" year. As a result, two parallel sets of figures had ernergcd al-

mott fi aU .ur"i. Tt" Chairman added that th€ Committee fotnC it diffIcult k)
cxamile these accounls, \.vith two sets of figures leading to differcnt conclusions.

He directed that the department should tak€ action against these who slipped
in having due recon< iliation carried out. The dopartm€ntal representative in-
formed the Committe( that they had already initiated actioo in tbis regard. He
assured the Committce that this would not be repeated in the future.

364. Gtont No. 89 (Page 107-AA).--Ihe Audit had lninted out an excels
ot Rs. 471,520 against group head " C-Sccret Service Expenditure ". The dcpart-
ment explaircd that, according to their figures the actual expenditure was
Rs. 628,480 insrcad .f Rs. 6@,000 as shown in the ApproPriation Accounts,
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rcsultiug in an excess of R"- 500,000, which was due to lhe fact that a Supple-
nenlary Grant of Rs- 500,000 had been otrtained from rhe Financ€ Div ioD.
But the Schedule of Supplemertary GraDt could rot be submitted to that Division
for inclusion in the bookler of supplementary grants for 1976-77. Hence the
expenditure remained uncovered.

365. The Chairman renurked rhat the administrative Mioisl_ry was respor_
sible to seird the Scheriule of Supp.ieueniary Grant to the finance bi"ision. htr"
Commitlee directed that the Ministry should take measures to prevent this ttpeof mistake in the future.

366. Grqnt n"o. 9C (Puge lA8--/A).--The Comrnitee uoted that there weretu,o,sets of figures lrC:r this grant. Audit had shown savings against group
heads " A-Frontier Constabu.lary " and '. B-Buildings and Commirnicatl6us :1,

wheicas the depar.tment clainred excesses. Again, ludit had shown uo a""aaa
gj _|t ]1? .a69, a.gain\r rhe groul head . C-MIscellarcous ,f ,"t"rr* the depar!
rncnt. expiained that the expenditure included an amount of Rs. 135,294. which
1r,1 9."r, adJusted by the.Audil on accounr oi debit of cerLain iiems of ex1rcn_drture. whrch was not intimated to the department by the Audit.

367. The Auditor-General proposed that Audit would examine, regularise
and rcconcile lhese acccunts. Thet wq'rld make adjustments, *h; .;A;;,ald cornplete whatever formalities were required to corer thcn The Conrmittee
obser',ed that acrion on the part of Audii would have to be quicker.

368. Gtan_r No. 9l (Page t09-,4A ).-An overall excess of Rs. 60,121,979was clairned b-y the Audit under 
^this grant. The departmental representative

Lr:,::!.j,,,1: figures..uf bolh rhe final grant as well is of actuat ixpenditure.ne expElned that, atter tbe sunender of Rs. 2,931.240, the final grani carnc toRs. 99,885,960 against which the actual 
"*p"r,altri. *-as--i{s.' iZ.Z:S,SSO, ,errtr_ing in.a saviug of Rs. 2,649.870,. which wai mainly due to 

-vacancy 
of posts inthe Educaticnal Departments. The Commiitee ulrd notiO- it,ui-tfere was a dis-

;j:l:"?"P1""..".I- the depanment and. the Ar.rdit figures shonln under the MajurT:aq Jo-lr-suD.ildres (on commodities). rhe group head .. A_political a;dAdrninidrative Charges', and the Group.h"uU r O_frldffi and Comnrunica_trons.

.,,-l%,,T^..t rli.:g,.r?. ,hl 
.discrepancy in rhc figures relaring ro subsirll. on

).,,,]"T?9i 
,i], Audrt 

. 
suggesled thal rhe Committee may a[ow= thern to !o, o*i

Llr-.jli-T.,,91t again.. so rhar they coutd provide tlie correct figure."io ttreicrmrnee. I he departm.ntal representaiil,e added that they woutdhelp to sortr1 ()ilt.

_170. Referiiug to Lhe discrenimc_r in the figures qiverr under the Group head'A-Political anc! Administrative Charges -. eir.fii 
"iLrf"-.j 

,.f,at rh.se accourts,;till ,cquired reconciliarion. The Co*mmittee did ;J -a;;p;";he 
explanarionriven bv the deparlnrent and wanred rhe O.punrn.niio il;A t" it a fresh cx-nrrnarion. The Chairman observed rhar. th; ;t .;;lr;;i-i; of rhis sorr of athirg u,as rhat the accounts \yere not beiirg -"iri"iii"J-prlp"iji or seen closely.

'171. R-eferrins to anolher exccss expenditure under the group head .,B-
Buildings and Commuiicatiorrs ,., rhe Chiirman i".r*.a"ii"i the depaflnrenlshould have asked for a supplementary a"mana to 

-"o"i-tn" 
fxpenditure. The
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Committee had been :naking this observation day in and day out. But it ap'
pcared that adequate rrttention was not being paid to the Committee's directive
it every level, aithough warning were also being issued. It now ap-peared that
it was 

-not 
sufficient t,r issue mere warnings. The dePartment should irsist on

tho local administratior to lix itt each case the responsibility for this mistake for
takinB the necessary irction. The Chairman added that the accounts werc
also not being reconci:ed. Even the unreconciled accounts were not being kept
under reviev,. This statc of affairs must be brought to an end now.

372. The Provinc al represenlative, who was present in the meeling, sub-
mitted that, after the observation made by the Committee last year, they had
closely examined the rratter. There were two basic snags. Firstly, the monthly
and quartel). reconcili ation of accounts or review of accounts was not taking
place. As a result th() DDO was not being kept in the piclure. Secondly, the
budgetary prccedure hird not been tully understood. SorEetioie, a distinction \+'as

not being made botween the original demand and the actual grant.

373. The Chairman obsewed that the staft must be told what exactly their
responsibitities were, arrd the officers must also keep an eye on the work of the
staff. Secontlly. the s rpplementary demand must be asked for at the proper
time.

374. Gran( No. 92 (Pere I 10-A A).--A\dit had pointed out excess recovery
to the tune of Rs. 126.550 against the head " Maintenance Allowanccs to e-r-
Rulers ". It was explained that the recoveries from the Provincial Govemments
were not the concern or" the Ministry. These were efiected by the Audit authori-
lies without referenc€ to the MinistrieslDiyisions. The Chairman remarked 1hat.
while in some cases, Audit failed to recover what was paid, in othors, their
recoveries were much lore than the payments. The Auditor-General infonned
lhe Committee that, in future, Audit would give simultaneously explanation as
to why the adjustment jould not be made in the accounts.

3'15. Gront No. l.t3 (Pqg? 166-AA).-A saving of Rs. I5,000,000 vras
shown by Audit under this grant. The department explained that, due to the
surrender of Rs. 3,000.000, the original grant of Rs. 15-000.000 was reduced tu
Rs. 12.000.000 which v'as allocated as follows: --

(i) Fronlier Constabulary = Rs. 5,000,0m

= R;. 7,0C0,000

The States and Froutier Regions Division was responsible for the Frontier Cons-
tabulary only. Accordi rg to lhe scheme of departmentalizatlon of accoullls, the
entire budget provision for thc Fronti?r' Co;:stabul:ry was reicnsed to the PWD.
Against this allocation, ?n exDenditure of Rs. 2,942,667 was slated to have becn
;nculred. resultin.g in a saving cf Rs. 2,057.133. According to para 19 of rhe
.rbove-mentiotred schern(, the un-spent balance should have been derrosited iuio
ihe Government Treasury by the PWD authorities, but this was not done.

(li) Bllrchistan Coos alrulary

376. The Conlmitter thought that, jo this case, tbe pWD conrmitted an
irregularity by not surreldering the un-sDent money at the end of the vear. ,,vhile
the departm,:n1did not_ Jhow much conce!.n abcut the fate of the mone1, trans-
i.rred to th{r PWD. Th: Auditor-Gerreral observed that the DeDartmeni shorlld
rivc a rote ebout this crse and Audit would verifv it.
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, .377. ,Graw N.o- 144 (Page t67-AA).--:lhe Comglrttee. notod that r6con-crratron had not bcen conducted h this c€se, The Audit reDrcsentative Dleadcdrhat, wtreu rhey had senr the skctctoe statemenr,lne-Idi.;i-dliJ;;'r.fi;;
reply, in spitc of re@inders. The departmcntal. ,epr"rant"tiri wss rcqu€stld todirect his staff to reconcile these accounts, wUcn^lnvoivea:i fng, do,"u"i ofmoney.

COMMERCIAL ACf,OT]NIS

Fstr Toctri Ydlsy Mttch Fa.,ory, Mirusbrl
378. llnstags ol wood (pta 3tJ, page 530-CA)._lt was pointaC oul thatwood, measuring 4,7'18,653 cubic. Ieet.of jh" valrr of ns, ibqZ'AA, *". ,ip"ruaby the Splin-r Making Section and declared ,. ;;;;y fi"'Factory. rUe woodso rejected,fonned 29/o ot the total wood co^u*"A.' Ti-c 

-iicentage 
ot rpjec-tion. se€med ro be hig! and need.ed to be invesrigai"a i"6-*i,;'a vic.w ro asccr-tainiog the causes respoosibte for.rhis h.igh p;il"g" ;i;;a;" and delermin_ing ways and means of reducing ir in tti fr]ture.

379. The manasement exnlailed that tho rate of wood wartag! in mahh_Makins Industry wai normalli ao%. The;ili;";'il;;.# through variousstages. Itr rhe firsr stage it wis cui itrto l5;;ieo;;:- ffi;; bobw this sizewould go waste. Furth-er, peeling w.as done oi the wood io'an exent where thetnrrer- core of the wood was redu-ced to, u 
"lr"umier.nc otit r, i*fr*. a, it

::-119 l9t be peeted 
.Iurt-her, pieces reduced to ifi"t-Jr"" di."**t waste. Thewaste percentage of this factorv- as such, was stil bel;; tt e-i"".uge obtaining r-nthis industry. However. continuous 

"d.";; ;;;-G;;';il; to reduce rhiswastage.

380. The Committee acceDted the explanation of the managemcnt but sug.
sest€d rhat a remedy to reduci tti. w"stai.-rniiii il 6ilc*l,1ii

381. Compitation or Arounrs (pqa JIS. page 53HA)---TiE cornmitterwas inlormed tbar, in accordance. with the ,rG ;i FAIdq' fuy tb format ofthe accounts was.to be approved u.y thj eogra A;i;;l;d;6 *orR, howevcr,not required to be submined to_ the Board. fle Clairmaa-oisen€d, thar rheBoard must see the accounts. The Committee, tt "."-fiilHo,ilrd€d that theaccounts of the factory shoutd be submitM to ir. it;a.-'Tft€ il;am;;promised to do so.

Kurrrm Fmit Products, Sadda

. -!82. Cost ol production (pua 321-, page 549-1A)._h was poilted out bvAudit that the factorv susrained a mr to;s ;f ns. rsi,ija a1i"ti",u'ilfi"j?#December le76 to Jime te77 d;eG F.-li;i;; Ji'iiiriIU* as oompsr€d: rothe selling rates oI a rhe oroducts.of.1i. ractorv, 
-*'hit-il"to 

bo roworsd, inorder ro compete wirh lhe r;tes ot,i^itai produ"G ;'f;;rffi'".; The deparr_mental rcpresenlati'e cxnlained that lhei;.-losses ,rir" l-r.'iJ bigher cost ofbuitdings and depreciarion 
"oa 

ooo.u"aitubiti,y-;-f ilii, ilitl rr.ru, eg"o"1.as a result of which fruit had to. be import;d t 
"m OSani aoas. Moreover,lhere was no cold storage in Sadda. *toi"_t-itr, po.frii: drrrg- tte season,could be srored. for furrher nroc.Trnq. The C'6;itE:#rved, thar waytand means should be fouDd ro'run tl" ?..t".y m.ilii'E"tivT

I
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383. Pointslrynas not discussed to be teated as settled'-The Committe€ did

not make any obr"rvatiuri on other points paras in the AppropriationiCommer'

cialAccouotsoltheAuditreport.ThesewouldbedeemedsettledSubjectto
regularising action, if anY.

KASIIMIR AFT AIRS AND NORTIIERN AIFAIRS DIVISION

3E4. The ApproPri rtion and other Accounts {or the year 1976-77 Pertahing

totheKashmirAftairlandNorthernAffairsDivisionandtheReportoft}e
Auilitor.General thereo I wefe taken up next. The following departmental re-

presentatiYe were Preseot :-
1. Mr. H. M. Chohan, Additional Scretary'

2. Mr. Muhan mad Shafiq, Joint Secretary'

3. Mr. Q. M. Saeed, Deputy Secretary'

4. Mr. Zafarullah, D. C' S&T'

385. This Division controlled the following Grants :-

S. No Namc cf Grant Graot No

1.

6

I'iairal Co""tom.ot Eduoational Irstitutiorts itr Nol1hem Areas

:. Kashmir Affai6 and :{ortham A.fairs Division (excluding Gloup-head ' D ')

3. NorJherr Areas (exol rding Group-head 'B') '

4. Other expenditure of.(ashmir A-ffain rnd Northern Afa irs Division (excluding

Groug,head'F ')

5. Capital Outlay oo Purchases by Kashmir and Norlhern Aflain Dirision

Developmetrt Expen(liture of Kashmt Afrairs and Northern Affairr Di\is;on

tsub-hend Y-1( l)l

JO

71

78

113

1,lO

AUDIT REPORT

386. Financiat irulisciplinc in Rural ll/orks Progrqmme ii't Norlhertr Areas

(Poa 24, poges 32-i3-AR).-The Committee was informed that the case had

been investigated into by the FIA. The result of the investigation had been

bonveyed to AGPR, \r'hose advice was still awaited.

387. The Audit representative submitted that t}le department had sent

them a rctr)ort fron the Deputy Director, FIA. That rePort dealt with only one

person. The FIA ha(l drawn the conclusion that all thes€ things were done in
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public_ inErest, and there was no p€rsonal involvement. They had decided
that the Resident should not be proceeded against Most ot 

-the 
money in-

volved in this case could now be recovered in the chaqged circumstances. The
Auditor-General suggested that the -Ministry should revieii whetler recovoriee
were lnssible-

388. The Chairman observed that the department should first see wbether
tie money was paid as Grant-in-Aid and whaf was tle form and purpose of the
payment ? If it was sanctioned for holding the convention, then there was
nothing to be recovered. But if it was for a difierent purpose, then action
could be taken. The Audit repiesenlative said that RuAl Works programme
was the theme of the convention. If tle expenditure was incurred in ihe line
with the purposes of the Programme, then no one could object to it.

389. The Committee also obseived that the department shouH nnd out
as to. _why action for recovery could not be taken with regard to item No. (i)
and if any action en_ be laken, the Ministry should do so. As for iten (iij,
recovery could be made. Howeyer if no action could be taken, the Commitee
should be irformed about the reasons for it. The Committee aiso directed that
a copy of the sanction letter should bc furnished to them.

APPROPRIATION ACCOT'NTS

39O. Grou No. 36 (Page 4E-AA).-Ar overall excess of Rs. 3274,366
was shown under this grant. The department explainoC that the additional
expe_nditue on account of pay and allowances fot 1973 to 1975, was met from
ttre budget of 1976-77. During the period under refelence, the Directorate
was. 'nder the Midstry of Education, who bad been requested to proce€d
against the then Drrcctor (Education) imrnediately. The Comarittee ,iirecte<l
that action should be taken against the person concemed for incurring the exccss
expendrture and also for his failure to request for a supplementaiy gant in
time.

_ 39^1-. 
-G_rut No. _76 (P<tge 94-AA).-A]udit had pointed our a saving ol

Rs. 823J57 under this grant. The departmental representative explained ihat.
according to their ngures, there was an excess of Rs. 25,875 insiead of the
saving claimod by [he Audit. In reply to a query by the Chairmau, the Audit
represeniative stateC that no reconciliation had teen ctrried out in respect of this
grant. The Chairman, thereupon, observed that, fust of all, action should be
taken against those who failed to carry out the reconciliation, and the Divis:on
concemed should ensure that accounts were reconciled in time. The depart-
mertal representative submitted that he had already issued show-cause no-iices
to ttrree officers for default on this account. The Chairman suggested ihat
direction should be issued that the concerned oftcials should submiia monthly
rEport to the Principal Accounting Officer, informing him whether and to whit
extent had they reconciled theii figures.

392. Grat No. 77 (Page 95-AA).-An excess of Rs. 4,334,986 was claimcj
by the Audit against the group head " A-Political and Administrative Charges,,.
The departmenl explained that. according to their figures, the actual expend-itute
was Rs. 18,495,348 instead of Rs. 22,043,586 as claimed by th€ Audir,-resulrlng
in an excess of Rs. 186,748 which was due to payment of royalty to the onners
of forests of Diamir district aod payment of compensation to the fire-sriricken
p"opl" 9f_ p_qlg1_ Bgzar_ It was further s'oted that an eipenCiture, amounling
to Rs. 17552,571, had been recoociled with rhe Audit, while the balance ir,,:i
being reconciled.
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.313. fire CoEmfite€ .cbserved .that so far as the group head " A-Political
and Adninistrative (largos " was ooncemed, there wEs an exc€ss from the
phts of vicw of the Audit as c,ell as the dePartment. - It only showed that
irpoUiarre uras not bcing revi€f,,ed from time to tim€. The.persons r-esponsible
foi reviewing of the eipendituro, should be asked to cary out the revielY
periodicalty iithout frril. 

- 
Secondly, monthly reconciliatiotr must be carried out

invat'ldbly.

!94. Gtdltt No.78 (Paee %-AA)'-A saving of Rs. 2l'485235 was

shown against &e Eoup head " B-Subsidies ". The departmental represexr'
tative eoitested ihe -.r\udit figures and submitted that thc linal aPproplration
under this group head was Ra. 73,543,800 against Rs. 80,44'1,000 shown by thc
Audit. TG fiial apytropriation in respect of the Northem Arcas amounted
to Rs. 46,057,800, wirite ttre balance of Rs. 27,486,000 rc1ated to the Azad
Kashmlr Govcrnment. Against.ttre final appropriation of Rs. zt{i,057,800, the-

actudl e,xpenditure anrotrited to Rs. 34;416,700 resulting in a gvmg o!
Rs. ll;64i,100, which was due to non-receipt of bitls on accourt of cost oI
wheat and carriage o. stocks.

395. The Chairman observed that, out of the final appropriation ot about
80 million, the Ministry was accounting for Rs. 46 millions only. The balance
had also to O" u""ount,:d for. That meant that the entire acc0tnts had not been
orooerlv exomincd. It secmed that one section had dealt with their accounts'
'wni'te tifr otlrer section dealing with Azad Kashmir had not d€alt with theit
portion. The Chainna r dir€cted that thig exercise should be re-done and thcte
should be a separate 1,apcr for Azad Kashmir.

96. The followi4; information was turaished to the Committee by the
Ministry, subecquently :-

" Against the final appropriation of Rs. 80,,{40,000 shown by Audit, the
-actual final grant, ai reported to AGPR vide letter No. B&A-il321
71. dated 3tth June, 1977 was Rs. 73,543,800. fuainst this fual
grant the a(itual expetrditue vas Rs. 61902J00. The cxlrnditurc
included Rs. 34,416J00 for the Noflhern Areas, as already reported
to PAC, as well as Rs. 27 A8690o for Azad Kashmir about s,hich
the PAC waoted a clarification ".

397. Grant No. llj (Page 132-AA).-A saving oI Rs. 80,309O73 c,as
shown by the Audit against the group head " A-Purchases by Kashmir Affairs
Division ". The deFrlment explained tlat this head of account w:rs trot
operated by the Divisior during the 1976-77 dne to the transfer of Civil Supplioe
meant foI Azad Kashm ir, to thc Azad Jammu and Kashmir Go'rernment. The
expenditure of Rs. 2(r,096927, shoxn in the Apgopriation Accounts, was
incurred to clear the cld liabilities pertaining to 1975.76.

398. The Chairnran observed that the department should accomt for the
entire grant and particr:larly lor thal. portion which related 1() Azad Kasbmir,
The .depa,rtment furnisled the following information, subsoqueatly:-

"The final paym:nt of Rs. 100,2105,000 was revised ro Rs.27,393,000
vide -NlS- 

-issu 
:d 

- 
by this DMsion and which subsequentl'/ appiareil at

-pgSe _t503 ol the printed budget book for teZZ.ZS uidcr grant
No. 128. Allainst this amount a sum of Rs. 20,096g27 was- ex_
pended by th s Division. There was a savinq of Rs. 7j96.O73 onlv
which was ntr fully anticipated and could n-ot be surrendered ',. 

- '



399. Pointslpas not d.iscus#d to be treded as settled.--The Comfittee
did not make. any obseryation on other poiEtsharas in the Approprhtion
Accounts or Audit Reports thercoo. Thde would be deemed setil -subiect

to such rcgularising action as might be necessary under the nrles.
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MIMSTRY OF IF{DUSIRIES

400. The Committee then took up the examination of the Appropriation
and other_Actounts- pertaioing to the Mhistry of ftrdustries tot tlte .iir im,_ll
and the Report of the Auditor-General thireon. The following [epartmenta't
representatives were preseit :-

1. Mr. Alauddin Ahmad, Secretary.

2. Mr. S. Nisar Ali Shah, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. A. K. Soofi, Director General. Investment
Supplies.

4. Mr. Muhammad Sharit .Khan. Deputy Secretary.

401. This Mitristry controlled the followiag gr.nts:-

Promotioa and

S. No Name ofGtent GraDt No
t.

2.

-1.

4.

{

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

Industries Division

Induslries . .

DepartEent of IDvestmgnt-ProErotion & Supt lies

Other Expenditureof Induslries Division

Mioistryd Food & Agrasirn Mamgenent.

Capital Outlay on Mi6c. Storcs

Investrnent in Hydrog€Irated Vegetable Oil Indu6try

Inveetment io Agarian MaDagement Co{poration

Development Exderditure of Industrics Division (ex6luding Grcup head

Capital Outlay of Agarian Managemenl Division

'D)

73

74

75

11G-A

114

121

12i-A
r39

154-A

APPROPRIATION AOCOUNTS

402. Grat* No.72 and 73 (Pages m-91-AA)-:The Coomittee notd that
the accounts uldef these Srants were still needing reconcilhtion.

403. Gront No. 74 (Po,ge 92-AA).--4n exc€ss of Rs. 106,738 was shown
against tJle group head " C-Stores Section Abroad ".

- 404. Adter going rhro,'gh the explanation given by the department, the
Committee observed that the department could have avoidedl ihe excessive
surrender had the Missions cmoerrcd inforrned them in time. The Depart-
ment should see that the Missions supplieC thcm the ffgulos of actual cxgrodltore
itr time itr future.
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4Q5. Grdrt No. ) 5 (Page \3-AA)'-A saving of Rs 5 '000'000 was clainred

by the Audit agaiost the group tread :; D-Misctuinous and unforeseen charge "
inJ,r'",ii.,-ri'.,f,iipr, iriainui,r," norr eti'i of .Rs' 20,000'000 was made up oI

R;. i0b00,000; ,tio,nted fo, "*p..aii,'* 
on the. expon of solvent extacted

b'&toli'6i!ii t"i"ii, ara ns. 10,00b,000, assicoed through a supplementarv grailt

#'ii;;;i,f;;ilii tp.ii"t qualitv cioth 5v Textile Mills' The amounr meart

ioi lrc-.ipot, or solve;lt extticiiJ' c.'rton ieed meal was. surrcndered bi .1he

iur,"irii" .i lndustrie; vrze lettii No. 7 ll9)'76-E&B dated-. loth sePtember'

fifr,:'d;c;;ilrri',, it'" transler .rf this subject^to^ the Ministrv of Agrarian-lrr"Lnl-.oi. 
The',,ther amouni ot l{s. 10d00,000 was Placec at the dis'

ilra*%-ii,:.i*i'oir,,"ioi, s-p*iir Quelity Clorh Project in two iostalments of

f,";:,0&,4{,04h ;J t-h;'Mi;iti'v oi Ind*t.t" vile 
-t\9i1 

lettcr No' A&B'7 i22)

7i i;;A'::^i n"unui,y, 197't ani dated 2nd June' 19'17 ' Tlterefore' thsre was

". 
i"ii"ti"ri ini <:6mmittee accePted the explanation given by the dePart-

ment.

406. Grant No. 110-A (Paee |29-AAL-The Commiftee noted that no

reconciliation was do re io the case of the grant'

407. Gratt No. 114 (Page 133-AA)'-A saving- of R$ 22'217 aqginlst the

srouo- head " A-Pur,hase and sale o[ Diplomatic Cars" was claimeC due to

iir'.*p,i.ii,t"'"f' A;i;ril-;it. rt'" Lr*;ttnan directed thE dE'artmental

reDresentative tbat a nole .ortrioing full information with regard to the pur-

"i1* 
-"ra'trr. -"i 

a piomati. cars ihould be iurnished t() the Committee'

4oE'Aftefsomediscussionontheactivityofthedepartmentofsupplies
toi.frsar 

' wr-gl,-G C";;iG" directec thai a comprefiensive ,report . about

ii."6.l-*itutior']'tol"- and functions, as well as its economy be submitted to it'

€9. Group hcal " B'Schcnrc lor P.rotlqcl-i9n. N S'tpptv of 9qt" -.'!
m"-b"i ."-uri-d that an amount'of Rs. 165 1'khs wai spert during this

p",rtfiil;;;;n it is t.ne...- Since coal was not being p.urchased' thrs ex'
Lnditur. must have been incurieJ on something else Thi Chairman remarked

fi,1;;;;;;"";'iri;. 2dl;e ;;" made duri-ng the vear and an amount or

it" r?slffi'*'"t tdi i" ihit panicutar vear' - 
-The Ministry should make up

tl"it -tti"A 
atout'wlnAing up [tii t"he^t, otherwise unnecessary expenditure

"*orra 
*"ti,iu, --rrri -c.Grnitt.. 

ippioved ihe Auditor-General's suggestion that

this scheme sbould lr wound up by tbe 30th June' 1980'

4LO. Grafi No. 121 (Page 142-AA) -:lhere was no material point ior
consideration by the C;ommittee

4ll. Grant No. 123'A (Paee 145-AA)'--Audit had pointeC out a savln-g of
nr. iiZsz,000 againit the gr;up head " A-Investment in Hydrogenatd ,Y-"gi;
table Oil lndustry ". The department explained that there was a savmg or

n" iamzlss .,ily due to deiay in acquiring .shares in (0, A&B Karachi (2)

A-ilil;;-itlrftana:,4r ei nvafu rnausirv, -Hlvderabad lhq gxpen$itur.e of
Fis. 47,io4,215 had not bCen tooked by ttt. Acpn, Rawatpindi The Com-
mittee asked the Aurlit to correct theii record.

412. Grants No. 139 and 164'A (Pq.ges 162 and 188-AA) -The. Com'
mittee found thc expl rnation given by the departoental representative to be sstis-
factory.
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AUDIT REPORT

413. Non-recovery ol anount ol tisk purchase-Rs. 49,984 (Pera 21,
pa\ie 32-AR).-_The departmental explanation was considered as satisfactory.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Pakisten Induetriee Technical Assistance Cenhe, Lahorc.

414. Cotnpilation ol Accoants lPara 3 (x), puge S-CA).-:the Committe€
was informed that the accounts for the years 1975-76 and 1976-77 had also
been compiled anC submitted to the A. C., Puniab. The Audit confirnred
their receipt.

415- Pointslryas not discusscd to be teoled as settled.--The Commiltee
did not make any observation on otlrer pointsipa"ras in the Appropriation
Accounts or Au:lit Repon thereon. These would be deemed settled subject
to such regularising action as might be necessary under the rules.

MINISTRY OF PRODUCTION

416. The Appropriation and other Accounts pertaining to the Ministry of
Production for the year 1976-77 and the Report of the Auditor-General there-
on, were the last to be examined by the Committee on this day. The following
deparlmental representatives were present :-

1. Mr. Majid Mufti, Secretary.

2. Mr. Habeeb Hussain, Additional Secretary.

3. Mt. Z. U. Ahmad, Joint Secretary.

4. Mr. Riyaz H, Bukhari, Chairman, NFC.

5. Mrs. Salima Ahmad, Finance Director.

6. Mr. Anis Ahmad, General Manager (F).

7. SaiyeC Enayat Hussain, Secretary, FCCCL.

8. Mr. M. Lodhi, PASMIC.

417. This Ministry controlled the following grants:-

S. No Name of Grant Grant No

!. \l inistry of Production

2. Capital Outlay of Ministry ofProduction

3. Capital Outlay on [n'lustrial Development

1974-75

4. Capital Outlay on Indu.trial Developnrent

1975-16:

5. Capital Outlay on Induslrial Dcveloim(nt

105

I 15-A

173

r60

167
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A} PROPRIATION ACCOTINTS-I 974.75

418. Gra No. 160 (Page 184-AA).-A saving ot Rs. t2,46,18,990 war
claimed by the Audi. agaiist the group bead " A-Investment in Industrial De-
velopment Corporati(,n ". The departmental rcpresenBtive contested both the
Egures of final grant irs well as the actual erptrditurc. The Audir was requesled
to verify and correcl tbeir figures.

A]'PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS-I 975-76

419. Grant No. t67 (Page lm-AA).-A\dit had pointeC out a saving of
Rs. U,399,782 against the group head " A-Itrvestment in Industrial Dcvelop-
ment Corporatiotr ". The departmental representative sublnitted that thc fuial
grant of Rs. 64685t,000 was reduced to Rs. 581,950,000 due to (i) Ad-ltoc
cut (Rs. 60,000,000), and (ii) Surrender (Rs' 5,000,000). Against this, the. actual
erpcDditue being Rs. 581,950,000 there was neither any excess nor savitrg.
Audit was asksC to check and conect their record.

A PPROPRIATION ACCOUNT-I 976-77

420. Grant No. 105 (Page 123-AA).-Aa overall saving of Rs. 776,602
wa8 claimed by Auc it undsn this gra . Howst er, the. departmental represeu-
tative disputed the fgures of final grant as well as actual expenditure. Aftcr
hearing the departmetrtal explanation, the Audit representative said that, in the
casc of 6nal appropriation, the Ministry had not takeo into acmunt certaio
sunetrdcrs
surrc'aders

supplcmenla es. But they (Audit) haC taken into aclount all the
supplemcnl arios.

421. As the departmental represetrtative cor.rld not explain the positioD
to the satisfaction o: the Committee, he was directed to send a reyised cx-
planation, group heatl-wise.

i
I

422. Grant No. 115-A (Pace 135-AA ).--There wfls no point for dis-
cussion by the Comrrittee under this grant.

423. Grant No. 173 (PaSe 204-AA).-The department explained that the
mving of Rs. 50,001),000 shoqm against' the group heaC " A-Investment in
Industrial Developm€nt Corporation " was due to this amouDt rot having been
approved for release by the Government. The Committee observed that when
the amount was uot released, it should have been surrentlered. This was a
mistake, which shou td have been avoided.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNIS

Ilamai Woollen Minc Ltd.

424. Audit comlonts (Pta 38, page 55-1A).-lt was poinl.ed out that the
Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation haC submitted a scheme in
resp€ct of balancing, modernization and expansion ot the Hamai Woollen Mills
in June, 1973. The scheme was later on revised and was required to be com-
plcted within a peric d of 32 months after its approval i.e., by Deccmber, 1976.
Tte scheme was no1 yet complete, though an experditure of Rs. 3.183 million
had been incurred on it in excess upto the 3lst Decrmber, 1978. After sonre
discussion, the Cbainnan remarked that the explanation was not correct and
tb. cxcess expeDditu e had to be reguladscd.

I

l
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4?r. T"fu, &b.,tai (Bqo.lo. we 554.A.-=*rdtd, h.d/ poid.out ttlt
lse- Trdq Dtila i*reoleA ftsE B's. 44J,[' ho$ it ttp poviox ycar o Bn 15
lrcg dui& tte loer u#. revics- Tho ta!& d tlc aoqry rcnait<l til
rU qp- tq.ne!-ld;eveEf ot dabs' RcrdtaDtlIi tho oqnay ohlaid or
drafts to the tuDe of Rs. 7,5U,4& o[l $ti4 ipcrq aooIl icg to B& 96*lC7
ras poid. No year-wise analysis of thc dcbts was prepa.rcd Thc mei.ge-
qnpt dpu& aceloratc rh? p0pe of roovcryr

A6. Tfu Danagemcnt explained that the Trade dcbtors increased du6 !o
higher saloc in. th9 hso month of. ttc fa.r ude? rwio*, Ths uill dlowcd
45 days' credit fecilities to tle agents aad the recovery da'rc r"as not duc qttb
30th June, 1977. The delrartment had acceptcd the suggestion madc by tbc
ardit and' agEd to accolceato thc pe. of rocor.cry by sdtrng up " Speciaf
RccoJcry, CcI," ir, Ofice.

€7: Tb- Gonoittcc slEas(!4 thar there was. ne n6ad.to cotrtinue spcndint
on a. Sp,ecral: Coll; for doing a' nornal ad: rfirtiD joU.

Qridqbed, Woolca MlIh. (P.il fS.f-fry 37-+I
42,& ThcEe lvaa. m- nEr€ria] poiut. uder, tlE€e- accorr[rsr Th. Cormir .

was, howevcd, informerJ ttrat the perforllstrce of thc Mills was impreingt
It was onc of thc few good units of PIDC.

Dn Fien Inilufrix Comnler, Chrerilftr (farr,5&54r'P083 85:{A).
429. No coooents. weFe made by. the Cornrfll$ec. on thffc accounts

B..ilL.Sr3a{,.Milh

43,1.r The. depanmar exphid, that they wore susteining hcavy losscs due
to ne&vaiF&ility of sqgar.oam.in s"ftcicEr,qusatiti€r, to,Eope'c,ith thc caFicity
rqHilDmen&: This.-proi:ct had.'ncnpc b6,:ih a .p6ititm.to, ab6rb' tIrc 'fiitdd'
orGstrcads, wiah, the.rcaA tha!; jn order'.to GG rh;, accumlaEd. rlcfucc, bd#l
Ioans had to be raiscd, every year, which obviously entailed the pa),mcnt of
h@vyj id€r€st,thereon.

43O. Woking resuhs (Puu 61, page 104--14 ).--lhe Audir had pq+dd'
out that the Mills produced 1l,3r14 thousand metric tons of sugar during 1976-77
rqeinst 15,a86 thOusaUd mqtnc tons godUc.ed during. the. PEcccdihg., ),Gar. Thc
cir-.st of pra{uqqpn p9r melric ton. hcrcased. to Rs 4,65343 during. the yarr
1916-?7; x apinst Rs. a,175.51 during. thb yan 1975:76; The short-fa.[ in
gq4Uctlpn, . hcayy exnc, ndifurc oo. ttrc consurnl4ion o.f sto.rls aod qnrcs; "na'
p+fnqent of a huge adount of interest or lciaDs, rosullld in tbc higtrcr ooc1.'.of'
piq4uctiqn. fus€gttctrUy, tbc proirt sufceed a huge net loss of Rii. 7.151.598
dfrrg the year under review.

43a R9plyirg to a query, the departmental representative inform€d thc
C-ommittee that losses during the yeat 1978-79 amounted to Rr. 11,200,000
and.the current year was the worst. They bad rcviewed the positi'on recently
arl authorised the Mills to stop crushing, becaus€ it was no . more .economi-
cal. He added that the pri@ of sugar-cane had'been rais€d to Rs. 6.9 6r
maund recently. But it should have been increased at the time of sowing, when
it stood only at Rs. 4 per maund. Ha added that, unless therc uns a cane de-
velopment policy. it would be diftcult to overcorE the situatibn.

I

I

I

:

I



433. Tho Audito.:-General suggcst€d thaL ilstead of dosi.og the Mills, it
,should be dislnsed rf. The deprtmentd Elxcscr,tative replied +hat Govcm-rtrt hrd saoction€d thc schcnc ocly up to thc currcnt year (1979-80). Ir
*ould bc closcd if itr PCI form, !o be submitt€d on the basis of its fcesibility
rcport, was not appr(rved by tbc Covcromeoj.

qlE4&cd Refsctory Proied, AtrDofirbrrl (Paru 7g-72, Pry ff7={A) rd
Dhrialrr Potrsh Fe ilizer hojcct @aras 75--77, PW XL+--CA).

434. No commenis werc rDade by the Cornmitteo on th6 aaounts of ibcsc
propas.

43!, E4tra expeptliture of Rs. 41,893 dt lhc pttclese of nutertal (pora j,
page I I-CA).-Attet hearing ttre explanation given by the departmlnt. the
Audrtor-Gcneral remarked that the delay haC beetr cosfly and tf,e departmedt
should. have looked fu$o its causes. The depadmental representative iaiC ttatit was ,a procedural d:lay and the pgoplc who were responsiblc for it wcre tro
more therc. Subject lo tha above remarks, the para was treated as settld.

4!6. Loss ol Rs. 26,170 due to rlult ol jute bags (Poru 6, poge Il--{A).-
The Crmmifiee decideri to drop this 1nra, after hearing the departrrent rcpresen-
tstive.

_ 437. L<tss ol Rs. 60,569 on occount ol noi-recovery of tdvonces lrom a
cleoting agent (Ptra 7, page I I-IA).---The Committee 

'was 
informed tLat the

PIDC had Iixt decid:d to gi for arbitration iq this and some other cases.
Lrler, th€y decided to ?ke up this case only. But the Law Department sugges-
t€d. at _that time, that the department should not press for the recovery, becauscit would not be possible to recover. Replyiag [o a query by tbo Chaimar,
the d€partmeotal repre ientative said rhat he did not think it would be possible
to effcct the rccovery.

438. The Au,Cit r:presentative remarked that they would like to sec the
le_gal advice. the deparlpgntal representative said that they would senC copy
of the comnunication which they had rec€ived from the PIDC. Howev ,
lhcv tho.gght that the. legal opinion was not giveo in writing. It had, perhalE,
bccn iDformally sugge:;ted that the departminr should noa press tor itis ro-
covery. They would k:t the Committee know whether anybody was responsible
for this situation.

439. Pcintslgux |ot discwsed to be Eeded as se ted.--:lhe Committ€e
qd not qrlk€_ any obs:rvation on the other pointslparas il the Appropriationl
Comdercial Accoutrts or Audit Reports thereon. Thesc would Ii 'aeemeti
scttlcd subjea to such r3gula.risiqg a&ion as might be o"ce.s"ry under thc rules.

440. The Committ(,e then adjourned to meet at 9.30 a.m. on Wednesday.
the l6th lanuary. 1980.

t02 UINISTRY OF PRODUCTION

M. A. HAO.

lslatubd, te 26th .Mcy, l9&.
ScGetsy
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The Ad-h<x Pubtic Accounts. Committec mct in the Statc Bank Buildiry,Islamabad, at 9.30 a.m. The following *o" p*-*ot ,I -**

NAIIONAL AIFEMBLY SE(nEiIATI^T

Fifth l{ectir!

llednexlay. tlE l6th taruty, t9U

Ad-lpc P. A. C

I. Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Govcmor, Ststo BaEt of patistan.

2. Mr. Masarrat Hussain Zubcri, fonncr SccrEtary to tb€
Government of Pakisran

3. Mr. Abdul eadir, farmcr Chairman, Railnay Board.
4. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartercd Acoou anL

National Assmbly kqetnia
l. Mr. M. A. Haq, Sccrctary.

2. Mr- M. A. Javed, Deputy Sccr*ary.
3. Mr. Akhtar Sharif, Director, publib Rclatioas.
4. Mr. Insyat Ali. Assistant Sccretary.

Audit

2. Malik Asrar Ahma,.J, F. A. (tlcalth).

3. Mr. M. A. A. Siddiqi, DFA (Civil Aviation).

142- Accouus extmined-___Tfu Accoutrts of thc followingDivisions u;ere examincd during tle *r.r" of *" O"yl '""""'
l. .Vinisrr! ol planning otd Developnut :

(a) Planning and Dcvclopment Divisirin.

(b) Statistics Divisio.

1. Mr. AMur Raouf, Auditor-Goocral of pakistan.

2. Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Dcputy Auditor-Gcncral (Scnior).
3. Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy Auditor-Cicneral (A&R).
4. Syed Shaukat Hussain, Accoutrt trt Gcocml, pakistm Rcvcnucs.
5. Syed Jameel Ahmad Zoidj Dircctor, Audit and Accouots (Works)
6. Mr. M. Alley Imam Malik, Joint Director, Comocrcial Audit.
7. Mr. A. S. Ansari. DADS.

Ministry ol Fitn ce

I . Mr. Adnan Ahmad Ali, Joint Secrchry @udgct).

Choirnm.

Mernber.

Member.

Mcmber.

Ministriesl



l(N ]LANNING -A.\D DEYELOPMEN'I' DIVISION

(c) Popuhdoa Dhiciu.

2. Ministry ol Heqhh uttd Socid lyeliare :

3. Ministry ol Nence :

(a) Dcfenr:c Dvision.
'G) iviaticn Piui"ioo.

1c) Defenr e Production Division

4. Mtnistry ol lctoteurn thd Ndlwd *e{Owce*

PL,IMII{NG AI\D DEVEIIPIUDNT mffiilG{

44$. ltn tommitrcc fiti UAa* ti' tf,9 JxCffifittffi bt tHc Aifropiiation
Accoutrts pcrtaining t ) the Plannitrg and q€vql-olqt-e-nt Div-isio.p {qr thE. ycar
tg75-77 r;d the Ripo r of rhe Audiior-Gen Al lBtito*o. rtE friitoiving defan-
meotal reprcscntatives were prescnt :-

l. Mr. M. Z. Rehman, Ad0fifdfiA'$e8Btl,

2. Mr. S. Niaz Ah;a{, Hp,ity sirri".y.

214,4. This Division controlled the following grants :--

S. No Na'fiEXt&;d[ Graat No.

l. Plannint and Dcf,elolment Div&n . .

, 
.r?ffimB1 ffi:.ff$iS^;frof 

Plant'''lnrana oevet6pmoir. oivislo; lixdrr'aing

5l

13,+

APPROPRIATION ACMUNTS

M5. G,w1t No. 5l (Page 66-AA).-The saving of R,s,,207O0e shown .against
tbc gloup hcad " A-Secretariat " was contested by the departmental replcsenta-
tive, who claimed that a,glual saving had amounted to only Rs. 113,538. The
Audit admittcd the pbs'ifiIffi

446. G?ot No. 134 (Pqge.l'7-A A I.-A s{vi1tg of Rs. I,612,377 was shorpn
against the group head " D-General Administration ". The departmental rcprc-
scntetirt clairned that Jlrc actual savi4g..antountcff.to Rs. 2O,7r13,r48, whicti ha<t
bccn- diitly s-rirrcififeriif Audit acceFcd the posiflon stateil.by tli€ ddpartmanr.

l47. Poirustparqs not discussot'tdlit titiiietl'as ""iili.-fn Commi$ee did
not roalc any observati,,n on othei ldidrstptrds'if iile emiAiriilion eccJ,r-"ri
or Ardit- Rcport thercon These would b: deemed setrled iilbj;t o regularisiu*r
actio. if any.



T'OPULATTON DTVISION

STAHSTICS DIVISION

,148. The Appropriation Accounts prtaining to the
the year 1976-77 and the report of the Auditor-GcnCi{I' t
next' sved *huir A.I.l9, I9i* g{:L1ry.{ut p.(1*#.

{19. Thi. niyitl11; 99nt[9[ed lhq.tdlswius Eraqt5:-

r05

Slatistics Divhion for
fltf3oh{edre'Bi{f,tii#a

9. N" ,NreegJga"$ gmla No.

l. $tatiatls.D.iv,th,+

2. Other Agicultual Scrvices (Sub-Head 'A'4) .,
r' pevelgpm.gtllgeldlure ottea(and AsrEulturcDivhio! Ilub+c8g itl ' !l)i

AITBOEBTATEN accguYl

56

r35

459. Grau No. 52 (Pqe 6V-A A ).--:17" Adit had
ot Rs. 232L6?5 usde.r .lbis c,Eifrl brt the de danfi.rilrf
thal, accord.i{g lo thcjr.FSurc!. ftere 'was 'nciflir dtaftng
se€king some clhrificatiohs, the Committee obsewed that-
Q vygfsaf ioq by'Audit.

Doint€d out a ssvh!
ii:ims!ftenve'uamdf,
hdrsrcrs:^{Aft}.

this matter called for
--.,,. L$,i-f ltl,

*,,f 1l,r'Jffiffi !fiffiii!\fAT^411s=1"4\=rsge'sasnsr,a&r'rar

452_. Pointslryras not discussed lo be treated. os settled.-Ihc Conrmittee didnot make any obscrvation on othei-p6ihfq'paras in the Appropriation Accounts
or Audit Reoon thereon. rm.. #&uJd,k flrgfa,tytfi,.;1|m to regutaris-
ing action,'if Cnlre., ' r'Yl'

,BSBII}SSPN W}SNN

*,,#i;J*^f,Tfr m,tTSi'og'H,"+""qffi i'i#,#lg,ffi.tffi,"#
the--Auditor-General therfoq. ,TIe BS_"dt".C dEHrlF".Sf"l Fpt{9ei"riw'.-;";;present:-

l. Mr. Rashid Ahmad, Addirional Secretary.

2. Mr. Bashir.qdoin ,{hmad, Depury Director (Budgct).

454. This Division conrrolled the tollowing grants :-

S. No. Name of Grant
,GJ?,..t N9

l. Population Plarutiog Division

2. Dcvclopment expcnditure of Population planning Division

t00

,48
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APPROPRIATION AO@TJNTS

455. Grant No. I(tO (Page 118-AA).-lhctc was tro material proint for con.
sideration under this tlrant.

456. Grant No. 148 (Page 171-AA).-Aa, excess of Rs. 22.578,563 was
pointed out by the .\udit un&r this grant. The departm€ntal reprcsentdtive
conterdcd that actual ( xpcnditure being Rs. 239J71,263 instcad of Rs. 231,146,253,
as shosn in thc Acc()unts, the excess amoutrtad to Rs. 30,6O3,563, which wrs
due to bclaled adjushncnt of commodity, rcceivcd in aid against the allocations
d,uritr8 1973-74 ar/d llt74-75 but adjustcd in thc aocounts ot 1976-'17. There was
an ovcrall saving of lts. 11,253,737 and an amount of Rs. 33,832,300 had been
surrendered beforc 3(rth June, 1977. Thus belarcd adjustments converted the
savings into excess.

457. The Chairm'rn rcmark€d that thc ercess was entircly due to lon-
adjustment of the con modity aid rcccivcd fi 1n3.74 alrd 1974-75. The depart.
mcntal representative rEplied that adiustmcnt was made in the accounts [or
1976-77 dtrng Augult, 1979. The Audit relrFcsctrtative informed the Comrnit-
tee that booking had bcen done much earlier, but the Skeleton reached the
Ministry in the Dont r of August, 1979. Tl]r- departmental rcpresent3live said
that tbey couH not krrow about tbe cxcese carli€r. After somt discussion, the
Chairman remartcd tJrat this seemed to bo alnost a general problem.

458, Pointslpara not divussed to be fieated, qs seflled.-Tfu Cornmittee did
not make aly obs€rvation on the other pointslparas in the Appropriation
Acoounts or Audit R,:;nn thereon. These would be d$m€d scttled 

-subject 
ro

such rcgularising acti(m as might bc mcessary uodcr thc rules.

ManTSIRY OF MALTII AND SOCIAL WELFARE

459. Thereaftcr, thc Appropriation and othcr Accounts for the year 1976.77
pcrtainhg to the Miristry of .Health and Social Welfare and the Report of the
Auditor-Gcncral thcrecn wcre takcn up tor exanination. The following depart-
mcntal represcntativcs wcrc prescnt :-

l. Lt. Gcn. O. K. Hasan, Sccrctary,

'2, Maj. Gen. M. I. Burncy, Dircctor, N.H.I-ab.

3. Mr. Abdu Qadir Butt, Dcpury Sccrctary.

460. This Ministry controlled the follondng gra.nts :-
S. No Nane of Graot Gratrt No.

l. Health Division

:. \Iedical Serviccs

1. Public Health

4. Devclopment expcn lihre of Hcdrh Divi-ion

97

98

99

147
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A}PROPRIATION ACC\f, UNTS

..461..Grunt. No. 97 (pee ll5-AA).-Th. saving of Rs. 1,086,g15 wasattributed-mainly to the non-materialization of sanctiotr ;f USt SS,SSO, issued onthe 16th March, 1977, lor the payment as Government,s contribuiiot to W;rldHealth Organisatlon, information Lbout which *"i i"c""ir"a-'aft"r the cl; ;fthe- fiaancial year, when it was too late either tu ir."-og" 
' 

"-fr".n 
f.,. th" };r;ig.exchange or surretrder the saving.

462. The Commirtee finally observed that international obligations rnust bedischarged on rhe due dare. instead 9f *;itirg ;;;ii".*, -rSZZ, ;.*;taction for tle payment of the coDtriburion shouid,-il Gf. *.J, havc been takenin July, .1976. The deparrmenral ,.pr.r"nuiiri-*i i^#J' ," look into thecar again for suitable action againsi any defaurt uno-"raG-.u." that the co,-tribution was remitted timely in the future.

463. Grant N<t. 98 tPaee I I6-AAL-Audit had poinrd out an exc€ss of,Rs. 
.50,162 against the.gro;p head ..A-Meji;; r",-"oii.tir;rc -. The depafl_mentar represcntative craimed thal, acrording to thc remncireo statenentsl Gactual expcndirure stood ar Rs.44r,739 insteld 

"f 
R..4iil;;r: as shown in rheAppropriatiotr Accounts. resulting in a minor saving of ["]?l. A;ii; ;""6:ted the departmental figures.

464. Group heud " C-Grtuts lor Mediu.d. purposes., (page 116_44)._Asaving of Rs. 2,379218 was shown against this group head. 
-The 

departmenraircpres€ntatiyc submitted that, accordiig to a"p"'rt.Jrtl"i--records, therr was a
:1dgc 9f Rs. 3,t03,300 due to ,on-rcteise-rail;;ffi;id t^Jihe ratima Jinna,Medicat College, Lahore.

..^_.195: R.plyr.rq. no thc qucry as to why.the grant was not relcased, the depart-metrrar rcg€sentative infom€d the comirittee -that tleri was- a 
-mi.uoa"irt"faii

that the amount had been r"t"a"eo. rte'Cir";;;-;.;i; tbat the CoUegeauthorities mu$ have been nressing 
"ta 

th" ii." T;.';il;;ey. The depart-mentat .re-presenrative said thit n" f,'"J iritiur.a'ti*",prir"u.y"lLion against rhoseresponsible for this lapse.

466. Group lud. ., G-Lurno,provision lor..Drugs uttd Medicitus,, (page I 16_AA\.-The saving of n.s. lgi.tzt *u. .uitauri.i" t6;;;;;* of pendingmedical bilts at the close of the finaocial y;lr. 
--R.;y;;r"T'query 

as to whvwerc the bi[s not cleered. the departrenial ,.pr.iiarTr"-d'id tli,.--"t.iirl,J.tbc bills were not Dresented in timi and *;"iil; t1;;';"r1f,'lot moer tne oU_jcction in time.

467. Grant No. g (pase t.t7-AA.).-The Committe€ asked thc Audit toidcntifu and reconcile the d'iscrepancy ir. the ;di;-;rd ?""ffi"n,"t Egures otactual expcnditure against rhe rirup -head ,.O-a""t ri"ligi-"il-L:boratories ,, andgroup head " E0ihir Esabljsf,ments ", *d; lhi.-;;r:'-'' "'
468' Graw No l47 lPace ,,.u^_!n l -r_n" saring of fu. 15,ts3,245 undcrthis graDt was attributed bv 

-rhe 
d6ps4algnt to (" tri"'rt-a.t Ji tbc Aasic Hcalth

n"jii:.,ii:;rf,i1r1; 
u,a iur re.'s ixpenaii,,e b; fi;ffi;.;'6*t,"i-n !ii,i
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469. Asked as t) why the Saving w&s uot susendered the dePartrnental
representative submittid thit debits in respect of insecticides itr conllectioil with

ft! Mahria Coltrol Programme. werc e xpected durin! the year. The' Cuttrmii-
ies o".ipl9.l ttri exp inq'iion turnished bi the departmeotal Jepresentative

AUD.IT BEP.ORT

470. Non-naintetran< e ol record lor the pqynrc t ol R:;. 8,214,OE(t os storage
t.horges ett. on relie! ,upglies lroq 1960.4,1 4t l%.\-7! (qsru, n, puge J}-.AR\.-
Tbe Coninittee'was infcirsigd that it transiired fror\'the repgrt of thp loquirt
Cohriiine'e. which 'iirtluirefl into ttii irregqliritiqs ngiqted 9.ut try Audit. Ihat the
fint autlit cbjection' regdrdlng the award cif coglraft 19 a silrgle qe1zun lot man]
years wds 4oi uorig oni by fqflj ai iepdirs used io qe sSllgd eaeb tigrs "crcord'
ing to the rules'and rhe lo*e1;["ien!9r 'was 

4ccelted, which incidcntally hap]aued
to be of the same c(,ntractor. As iegdrds'iiregular payment, the extent of irrc-
gularity and loss cou d not be ascartained due to non-aveilability o{ soglc of th(
rccords. However, this uids an old case- and a' mijoiiti'of the pnis<iqufl, which
had deak with it, ha(l either retired br died. The'Audit repre:elt4tivd sublp,llid
th;t, though the stal.:ment regarding thq invitaliop'of tenders'checkcd by ttdnr
from the fecords, hail becn fo'urid to be coiiect. Audir ha{ infpirpq( i[q &part -

ment di long igo a! in Novemtier. iq70 tha'i ttrdii rqcijlds wpie'hol 'b -ifder
and excess payments were being made. However. de$pite' auJit libjebtioil: a
payment o, Rs. 627,100 was made on rhis accounr during 1970-71 to 1973-74.
but of Rs. 6 lakh. tne lath had been recovered and'Ruplei five lakh was still
icl p 594{1e190. . 

\Ylres they knew ot the audit bbjectioh.'tht depar(ggnf ip.gr.ta
haJe slpbped mqhj0tl aBy ov.er.payment.

471. Aftcr some discussion, a member remarked that it seemed that ;io olre
took much notice of the forewarning by Audit and the matter was not considered
properly. The depar rment's Lt+lgggpt il,"ur Lgthgq Sgril{ F {gpf ilr thig behatl
was. not quite a'cctpt abli. TliE 'dEphrtihtnLil' iepr-priqt+ivb flioisrd the Cam.
mittee that he woulE mate anotlrlr altbppt wir[ ,thd'51i!viviag- fffi'anfl rgron
lack to thc Comniittee. '

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

Pi'-lgf.Pl trp$wlteq PivFig+;l'{flrioqel Herfllh Lrbors.orks

472. Copni!fiiott ol Acco{rns lkra J (xiii), puge 6-C Al.-\l was g>ip1Qd
out hy Aqdit that tb,: accounts o[ the Lab,oratori€s trbm t971.72 tit t97it.77 ffid
yet tii be' iomplled. The Committee was informed thar the ac'lbunts fir jfic
yea,s l97l-72 a'nd 1972-'13 had since been compiled. They were now trying
lo .cjuFl gne. y9ff's qlsqqfit! in two months. The depairr#nt was diiected tJ*lpp tl'41 lhg ?i"cf.gtiits ri'irg ggmpleted by 30-e.le30. 

j

473. Pointslporot not discussed to be treoted m settled.-Tlte Committcc tlid
not, make any obser.,ation on other pointsrparas in thq ApproDriatian,Commer_
gi3! Agouots or ,{rr(it fepsrt tbi.erebn. T[i6ie would- Ue' hel'nidt ,'.fi6td .,rir
tFet tro'rt*,,tutt-r,* r,Frion, if any. " ' " : i'
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DEIENCE DIVISION

414. The examination of the Approp ation anO oiBEi Ai-unt. FertainiDgto the qefcnce Di.vision. for the yeat 1976-77 and the Report. of. the- Auditorl
cerierifl lhiibbri wai; taf.bn irp ii6xt. ThE loltowiir]! deliirribnirit itprdsintetives
werc present:-

' r- r^, I !__t , ij,. _-,1, - -, - . -
AVM. A. Rashid Sheikh, Additional Secrctary,

Mr.t Srui3d:ul;HTsan, Joinr Secfglary.

Brig. Ehsan Yousui (bG, NAWO).

Mr. Abdul Jalil, Additional Se{retary, i;iii6ry
Mr. M. I. Hasan, M.A.G,
'!. ,.'d!a,: i! .-.'- ,.'. .'
Mr. Islamuddin, Deputy Secretary.

' L -, r.'ti t,-. '.,1
,i?s. rfis il"isId,i ii6*-iiea til roiroii,i! sranrs:-

t

?.

3.

4.

5.

6.

.':,1:'.':),

Financ&.

S. No Name of Grant Grant No

l. Survey of Pakistan
l:"j t3

27

11

78

t26

1,()

t34

l4

t5

126

Ministry of Defence (excluding sub-beads A-2 and A.4)

. 
Other expe ndilure of Kashmir Atrain Division and Northeh Affa irs Division(Grouphead'F'only)

3

4

t 
offi$it 31;5',re of. scientific 

.and '1l"ot':1' 
Research Division

6. .^Davcf6pma_ot expenditure of Kashmir Atrairs and Nonhcm Affain Divjsion(sutshcad y.2 (r)l ,. ..
lvl+75

7. Dev€lopment expcndilure of Kasbmir A$airs Divisioo [Sub-head y.2 (l)], .

. 197+'.5 .. .:,.-.- : r - .r
8. Federauy. AdE!_ iniltPf{,}Jo;$e5n.rlfeas,Divioipa,(Srppp-!6d ! E , ooly) . .

9. Othrr expenditu.e of Kaslhir,A-ffairs Dryigron. ,(crgqp_heg d , F , onty)
10. Development expenditurc of Kashmjr Affairs Division [Sub-Lcrc y. I (I)

APPROPR IATION ACIOUNTS (CryIL)

. (1976-77)

_ -476. 
Gynl 

-No. 
n .e"e" 4G-AA ).--nhe Committ6 obscrec that rhe de-partment should note that the non_surreoder of saving ,lown 

-urO". 
ifd. gra"twas an omission.

477. Group head .,C-Ntythern Light lnlaltry,, (page 40 _-AA)-_The de_partnrent atrributed the saving-+f;4s. Sl4f+Otn to tlo- iSlfo*ing,..- ,
(a) MAG had rransfcrred a debir of Rs. 32,360,471 to the AGPR, whdhad failed to effect rbe booking thereoi.'
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(b) Non-availat,ility o[ stores and equipment &manded on thc re'
organisation of Scouts t'rlr-a-vis Northern Light Inlontry Regiment
(Rs. 27,533.529).

478. The Audit npresentative pointcd out that the fact about-non-bookittg
of Rs. 32,360,471 had been reporited by lhe department now and that too with-
out any details. Audit was requested to get in touch with the MAG and chcck
il.

479. The Commit:ee observed that the failure to surrender lhe saviru of
Rs. 27,533,529 should be looked into by the Ministry. The onissioa involvcd
a substantial amount rf money.

4E0. Gwnt No. I .l (Puge 27-AA ).--:lhe Audit had pointed out a ssvitrg
ot Rs. 113,130 agaiost rhe group head " A-Controlling and Admhistrative Staff ".
The departmental reprcsentative contended that the saving, which amounG.d tu
Rs. 2103,458, occurred due to non-rcceipt of stores against thc A.Ts. upto
30-6-1977. Replying to a query, the departmental representative informcd rhc
Committee that the si ving could not be suirendered as they were waiting for
the goods. No furthel observation was made by the Committee.

481. Group head " B-Map Publication nnd Drawing Ofices " (Page 27-
A A ).--:the excess of lts. 259.858, shov.n by fie Audit against this group hcad,
was not acceptable to the departmental representative ,#ho clained that thc
actual expenditurc being Rs. 3,150,304 inste{id of Rs. 3,427,358 shown by thc
Audit, there was a sa'ring of Rs. 17.196, instead of any excesc. Audit ac,:epted
the position. The Committee noted that the same position obtained in respcct
of the group head " ('-Suryey Panies ".

4E2. Recoveries (.ouge 27-A.4).-The Audit had claimed less recovcry to
the extent of Rs. 4,863,000 from other Covernment departments. This figure
was contested by the departmental represenlative. who claimed that actual re-
covcries amountcd to Rs. 2,293.182. details of which had beer supplied lo the
Accounts Office through the monthl;.- retunrs. However, against this. the
Accounts Olfice had rhown a recovery of Rs. 59.000 onlv. The remaining less
recovery of Rs. 2,628,1i18 was due to thc fact that they could not takc up ertsir
paid up jobs due to the disturbances in the country. The Committec requestcd
the Audit to check tht.ir figures in the light of the departmental rcply.

483. Note rmder tlmfi No. I3-Subsidiqry Accounts.:The Audit had poin.
ted out that the following subsidiary accounls. which were due trom the Con.
trolling Officer, were not made available:-

(i) Accounts (,f Stores of the Sunev of Pakistan for the vears lq69.7J ''
to 1976-77

(ii) Map Store, Acc()un1s of Map Record arrl Issue Ofice of the Director
Map Publication. Suwel of P;rkisiirn. Rawalpindi lc.r thc )ears 1972.73
to 1976-77.

(iii) Combined Comnarative Statemeot showins sale of Maps. Srrrvev o[
Pakistan. frr the yearr 1912-13 1(' 1976-71.

(iv) The consclidated Stores Accounts of Lithographic printing Ofrce,
Survey of Pakistan. for thc year 1976-71.
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I

.^--484..The _dcpartment explained that compilation of accounts for the ycar
1969-70 had been completed, bur those for the years'1970-71 to 1976-77 iereplerntly held up for want of audit of stores accounts of the offces at euetta.
The Comptroller, Baluchistan, Quetta, had been alrcady requested to audit the
accounts in qucstion expeditiously. The Auditor-Geleral of pakistan. who was
apprised of the position, had also written to the Comptroller to clear the arrears.
As soon as the Accounts of tbe Quetta officcs of the Department had been aurtited.
consolidated Stores Accounts of the Deparftlent tor igTO_1| to lq76-77 would
be compiled and got audited by the A.G.p.R., Karachi's Audit party.

. 485. Map Stores Accounts and Combined Comparative Statemenls. show_
ing__tb--e_ sale-ot maps of Map Record and Issuc Offices fo. ihe yea. 1972-13 to
1975-76, had _been, already Audited by the A.G.p.R.t Audit party atld rh^se forthe year 1976-77 had been compiled and were awaiting audit check. The con_
solidated Stores Accounts of the Lithographic printing Office, Sunev of pakistan,
for the year 1976-77 had been compiled and was ajaiting auait .t"ct<.

486 The Audit representative remarked that the department stould havec.mpiled the accoirnts and left the rest to Audit. But here the comDitation itselfwas raid- to he held up for want o[ audit. Tlre aepartrrentai rcor.sentarive suh.mrtted lhat the accounts were firsr aldited bv the local andit offices. lhen thevrvere sent to the head office Karacli. Thereafter. the accorrntq -,^1E .npn;laut
for the department as a whole, which were tnen nnaffy auaited tv the AGpR.

487. The Auditor-General ,(uggested that the department should comoileth-e accounts and these shoutd not-be herd up for wini oi-c"m"leti.,n or auaitThe deDartmental representative 
-undertook 

to an sn. 
-- 

ft u 
-,1.i",r,,.,,r0y 

,"n...sentatile \r./as directed by the Commitfee to Droceed #ttr ihe c^mo,tatior cfMap Store Ac.ounts and Combined Comparative .f"t"."ntr'" to. tfr" V.ri,1977-78 and 1978-79, so that they were brought ,p_t;e;i;.'--
488. Gr1i,rs No. 77-78 and 140 (pages 95-96 and 163_AA).___The Camm -,;.:.,1*.9*,hu^, g:,parrmental .figures weic 

- 
quite difrreni fr"rn' rt "."- given bvA,o.[. . the A!,drt repres€nta I ive_cxOla ined that replies to these srants had be.nreceived only 3 or 4 davs aeo. The Chairman. th;i.;;;;;;d:;"d rhat-a pr"pe"Enquiry shoutd be coiducied. flnur". 

"* ",efl'a, ii. 
"i,,jii ""r,^rld 

!q asso_ciated wirh rhar Enquiry and correcr figu;; ,-h;uil il; pi;# before tle Com.miltee.

4Eg. Gt'qnt No. 126 (Paoc I48-AA ).-qherc was no mater;al point fo.dis:trssicn under this grant, '

0n+7s)

^_.^-!90 
G*:! No. 1j4 (pase t 54-A A).-_The C.mmittee rook notice ot rheexcess exp:nditure of Rs. t.72j.gg2 ana Rs. IOSb66 ,rJ.,"it" group headl" Water and Power,' and ,, wat", Srppty;,-;d;fir:""' '

fi97s-1a

491 . Grqrt No. 14 (pao," ,? * 4-4-L_An overall erce.s of Rs. I t.606 007undcr r.he heacs ..B-2 ". and . B-4,,, was-arl.J"tri i'r);tl, r,"- C,},"i-,nrnobserved lhlt tbese \rere yerv
tion mav u."i,,,-"iu.o"i"n"ir."Tri'i:t14!T'i,.!. .lli,il,y; ,XT",u:,#HJJff
ffi.,t*ff[:* expenditurq was iccurrcd to this ;;;; l""j"r,jrri, a rcport rA
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.4g2. Gtours No. 15 ttnd 126 (Pages 29 und 144-AA )'---l hete was no ma-

t6iBl poilt for discuslion under thcse grants'

AUDTT REPORT (CIVIL)

is)3. Non'recoery ol secured advance ol Rs' 8'l 12 .lron u ,Cont$clor 
(Poa

wtxi;tt:ar;*K*tffi isgiunm.q:s:L,mf fi rffi
thc rccoveries from th: contractor'

494. Thc Commit ee observed thaL since ir was a- secured adYance' it could

bo rscoverod. Tbe dr parrmentai-JpiJr.rlu,ir. replied rhat they were trying to

[ri!Hi.ti..- r.rn '.ome other works done by the contract'rr'

4g5.ThecomitteelequestedtheAuttitloverifyifpropelsecurityAsainst
thc sosllcd secured rdvance i'ai 

"'iir"ldii; 
If so' it sh6ula be adjusted irres-

ffiiTii'^vT'ti'"i"loirn. irtut ttt" a"partment misht have against him

496. The deparfirental representative was directed to report back th€ position

to thc CoDmitteo.

 gl.Expenditweincunedonworksinanticipationo|.techni&lwlctiot'
(P@a g. Da'te 25-AI;).--The C;;;lti;; ";t iniorli'ta tnut the obiedion raiscd

idtiallv related to 887 worts' w"frcl*'*ot 'ot technically sallctiotred llter' it

il#,irii*,u" 'ti"-or-t"t ,f ;;t;;[ i"u' rose-. -ciut or these' 286 works

tii #il-"riiirv i."i"i."irv iu*iio-"uo-unt *"'" ara;lable for Audit Necessarv

i"ti* on the rimain bg works was in progress

4C}B.outstand@AdiustmentMenws(Para10'paee.25-AR).-Thedepart.
mcntal representative intormei ine 

-6o't'iitt"" 
that 

- 

<liiails of these outstanding
'i#;ioi";;tiil;'ii",r 

"oiu"to 
i"Li"ia nt v1 on the receipt or details' these

ilJd b" ciearea. l.udit was requested to follow up'

4(f'. Outstondin| i$pection repofls, (uldit notes' etc'-(Para 12 poges 
'26'27 -

,{R)=,ib; A;;,i?.'*lri inrii..fi by the departmenral represe0tative that sub-

;il(i*'6i ;;;"i;i io""t iitt"iiti't ua' t'eine expected rhe rcsult woutd

bc futimatcd to Audil as th" *;;k-;i di;p"sal of th-e reiols and notes progressed'

Audit was rcquested to follow uP'

COMMERCII.L APPENDIX TO APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

TDEFENCE DIVISION)

500.ArutaalTr,tdingResult5o|lheFanns(Pat'o'27',puge]0-.ConmercialApffii;:#;r,';;d ib'"ffi iLi 'o"'no or Audii- and departmental

cxotanation. a memb:r 
"oqun 

d"if the department wanted to- keep propcr accounts

;;r"'.-*T;;;. -ih;-;;ii tt;;;;t"tive' sa;d that' he would- sugsest a -review 
or

il:,'ffi;;il"s ,vii.- tot rulrni tr'" Committee observed that Audit should

ioot-i"t" it a-nd 
-rcp rrt tc thc Committee' if necessary'

APPROP RIATION AC@UNTS DEFENCE SERVICES)

MAGes Certmctie

flL. Delq in the ltnknee ol cmds (Para 3 ' -puge 
4-AA-'Detetce

.sr-rlil-Thl Cha rman remarked that this matter had bcen discussed in suc'

;;;;"fu"ifi;t; rii p"it. t "tt ehould be a proPrlv laid down procedure'
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so that delay in the lilkage of goods was minimisod io the future' Tho depad-
mental rcprcsentative informed thc Committee tbat there was not -only & sub-
stantial iriprovement in tbis nratter, but quite a lot of progross had been made.
The Internal Audit was requestcd to-check it.

502. lVa am ol Storcs lParas 4 (ii), pase 4:-AA-Delence Semical-k
was explained that the Wsrrant of Stores of all major establishments had alrcady
beeo prepared, with the exccption of certain small establishments, out of which
four cases had been already discussed by the Warrant of Stores Committce and
the'Wanants of these establishrnents would be forwarded to the Govemoent shortly
for their approval. Tlicre were irow only iour warrants under pre;nration for
submission to the Warrant of Stores Committee. It would be helpful to the PN
if the details of establishments, for which the Audit did not find Warrants of
Stores, were intioated to the Stores Committee. The Committee askcd the Audit
to verify the wort done in this behalf so far.

503. Physicul tterificotion oj stdk (Pdru 5, page 4-AA-Deletre Seniies),-
The Committee was informed by the departmental representative that aDdual stock
verification had sine been completed in four out of eleven defaulting units. In-
formation in respe€t of the remaining seven units (NAWO, Gilgit) wss awaitcd"
The Committee requested the Audit to verify iL

Appedir 'A '
504. Exua etpenditure on tacou ol risk purchase-Rs. 25382 them 2 (i) 2,

page 6-AA-Dcfence Services).--The department explained that the casc pas
takcn to the court, where it was decided against the departmenl Nevcrtbcless, thc
government had regularised the amount involved in this case, and no-body wos
held responsible. A member observed that there might be some flaw in conduc-
thg the case. The Audit representative requested the departmeotal re.presenta-
tive to send to them a copy oI the Cou 's Judgment.

505. Slares Short-landed Jron abrtnd-Rs. 19J69 llrern 2(i) 5 to 2E page
6-AA-Defence Servicesl.-Replying to a query, the departmeDtal Eprcxctrta.
tive stated that normally valuable items were always insured, but ia this gase th€
nature oI the stores did llJt pern1it such action. Replying to another query as to
how much would the departrnent have to pay in the form oI insurancc on these
stores the departm€ntal representative informed the Committee that they had
carried out E detailed examination of this case and it was found un-profltable to
insure such storcs. Thc departmental represen[ative was directed to eupply a
copy of their analysis tor the information of the Committe€.

506. Loss ol ciqht atditable docuntct.ts llten 2(iii) j, page 6-AA-Delena
Semicesl.-Afler going through the departmental reply. the Audit idorm€d the
Committee that they had noted this item for verifcation.

A.nneture to Appendk ' B '
507. Damagcs caused tLt Arnty Vehicles (Itent l-1 to 1.50, puges 910-AA-

D$ence Seruices).-After hearing tle depadmental explaoation, thc Auditor-
General remarked that the department took a long time in deci.li"g thesc cases
wherein large amounts were involved. He requested th&t thcse cascs should be
processed quickly.
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508. Noting that it took thre€ to five years to- decide these cases, the Chair'
man suigested i-hat the d:partment should consider formulating a procedure where'

by such 
-cases could be lecided much more quickly.

509. Ioss ol Ordrutnce Storer-Rs' 13,779 (ltem l'51, prtlc I0-AA-
D:lence Servicei).-The Committee was not fully satisfied witb the reply given

by the department, who were asked to submit a complete explanatio[ regarding
tlre prices and the order regularising the loss.

5lO. Damage causu' to stores due to flood-Rs. 422160 (ltun lI-3' page

l\-AA-Deleice Servies).-Jhe department explained that that loss had since

been regularised under tte orders of the competent authority and ne.essaJ)- pre'
ventive -measures had alo been adopted by the formation HQ concerned. The
Committce directed the d rpartmental rePresentative to find out the nature of stores,

where they were lost and also to report what type of preventive measures had ixerl
taken by theE.

Appetrdit ' D'
515. C@rellation of a proiect in MES Balowdptr-Rs. 57,62i1 (ttem 2,

page |3-AA-Detence gervices).-Atter hea:ing the explanation ol the depart.
ment, a member cnquired as to what was the total cost of the projea foi.w:hich
the contract was cancclled. As the information asked for was iot readilv avail-
able, the departmental representative was requested to report back fu djtails to
the Cobnittec.

5ll. Exercise ctl pot)ers to write ofr the losses.--nhe Commi(ee aoted that
certain cases of losses had been regularised under the orders of the Adjutant-
General but. in certain rases, this was done under the orders of the Mi istry.

512, The Auditor-Gt,neral pointed out that in some cases, the same amoutrt
had becn written oft by two difierent authorities, namely, the GoYernmefil and
the Adjutant-General. lAc Committee requested the department to sublrrit o
statement showing the rr:spective powers of different authoritics for writing off
losses.

Appeutr 'C '
513. Statenrent of e-;-gr*ia poytlrctds e.',tct'tiittg Rs. 20,A0') (ltetns l-5,

I5-2i and 27-45, pages 1l-12-AA-Detence Services),-:l\e Committee
observcd that rclevant rec:rds should be produced before ihe Audit to verify thesc
cases.

514. Compensation tu civilian truck-owrcrs-Rs. 70,000 (Item 18, pagp 12-
A A-Delence Services).-Ihe department explained that the tIuck in qucstion
,vas damaged by the miscreants while it was on military duty and due to no fault
of the driver. Sinc€ the lruck was not insured at the timc of accident, it was the
liability of the Governmerrt to pay compcnsation to the omer of the truck. the
Chairman suggested that the department should consider whether a comprehen-
sive iosurance cover coulc be taken out at the time of hiring a truck for military
ci uty,

\
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AIJDIT REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICES)

516. Overpaynrctlt to contrsctor due to calculation ntistakes-R:,. 123,425
(Poa I , page 4-AR-Delence Senices).-Afti.f going through the e-\planation.
a member. remarked that tbe payment should not have been made as long as
the disputc.ryas not sQttled. But the deprartment delayed taking the case 10
the €ourt. Hi fiirther observed that when they referred the case l.o the Law
Divisior, it was alrcady too late, and the case had become time-barred. The
Auditor-General requested the F. A. (Defence) to study the case with particular
reference to procedural aspects and report-,his li.diqgs to the Comlnittee.

517. o. i'-paynrer, ,n o r,rrr)rrol btr substandard ,rrro\"1,u, 12,609 (Paru
2, page 4-AR-Delence Servies).-After hearing the explanation $trlqn by th€
departmqnt, the Audit represent.tive Fointed out that, originalty, thc dcpaitmenr
had acceptod their view-point but now they had come up with a different
explanation. Therefore, Audi would have 1o verify the matter. The Com-
mittee approved rhe Audito-General's suggestion that the MAG should be
associated with the matter. s, that it could be found out as to what amount was
exactly involved.

518. Orr..luyme to a conlraltoi 4ue to incorrect measuremeat-.Rs. 10,787
(Pti 3, poge S-AR-Delence Servrt..s ).-No observation was made by the
Crmmittee on this para.

519. Over-poynrcrl ol Rs. 8,648 to a cottraclot due to inconcct tirotion of
slar rale (Pora 4, page 5-A R-Delence Services).-The departmedal reply was
deemed satisfactory and para treated as scttled.

520. Exfia expenditwe due to ecceptance ol u deJective work--Rs. 82,350
(Poa 5, page S-AR-Delence Services).-A member rernarked that the retcn.
tion money was for thc pcriod of maintenance. Thc rules also appcared to be
in conformity with tbis. If the department was not following this procedure, thcn
they should look at it again, because the whole purpnsc of providing for .a
maintenance period was to gct the maitrtenance work done in that period, and
that was the purpose of the retention money.

521. After some discussion, the Chatman observed that the procedure
needed to be tightened up and clear interpretation of the rules should be made
ktrown to all conccrned. It should also be stipulated in the contracts that they
were subject to the rules.

522. Delay in completi R risk utd cat work through depafina ol labout
and not-recovery ol Rs. 23,631 lrom the delaulting contructor (Para 6, Wge
6-AR-Delence Services).-After going through the explanation given by the
departme , thc Committec suggested tbat the department should look into this
matter and streamline the procedure.

523. Extta etpendilure due lo pulChase ol stores at tigher rales-
Rs. I,304,930 (Para 7, pagc 6-AR-Delence 5en'rccs/.-The Committee was
informed that the matter was undei investigation and necessary action !o regu-
larise the loss would be raken in due course. The Committee recluested thc
Audit to follow it up.

524. Extra expcnditurc dut rc abnornpl delay in the liurlituttort ol a suppll'
Lo tract-Rs. 753,00O (Pagc 8, page 7-AR-Delince Senices).-It was cxphined
that tcnders werc olrned in October, 1974 and thcse were sent to the
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comDetetrt f,oancial authurrLy irr November' 1974' 
. 
after 

^a. 
lapse of flve

wee[s. skardu area was *o m,ies ir;;aGi by road and october, November

and December were ihe ruost iimcuiimonfii ti'l ttris area lrom the climaiic

ooint of view. The marn "oot'uiiJ" 
ioi"ilt Nottntto d5eas were generally

i;cated in Rawalpindi' ,cuuottuouilJ\ot"t-ttttu ooa Gilgir' Iiut' irr this case' thc

conr.ractor, who had quoted th" ;;;i;;;:;ut L"utit m skardu' Due to bad

weather. he could uol ''ou" 
to'H'-"otpinti a"d "nt"l 

into neEotiaiions' Later'

tJ?,i,'"'iir.i;; Lo the GMG withdrawing his offer'

525. I'he Cha
iowesr and the serdi?f tor+'est

trman rcl rked that, as the differential b€tween the fust

was accepted , amoutrted to Rs. 7

sh tcndcr or make a

demrtment being
su'bmtt a revised

all for a fre
lakbs, the colrlE{f thing would have been t<.t

counter-gffi'io the first lowest ieuder'

526. Avoidable exlrq exPetiditure due to ut &cessaty re!ernion oi hired

occotttrnodation-Rs. I I ,142 (Pcaa 9, page 7-A, -Defence Services)
ordered bY-The Com'

mittee was informed that a Court of lnqurry been
fix the resPonsibil

the HQ,

Peshawa r Log Area to invest isate inlo the matter ilv. The

Court of Inqu iry preceedings were in Progress

521. LJn-necess$y pur< hose q an item ol luruilute (orling

n ;;;; l"';i:bkin,, s"-i-.i't-the explanation or the

il;"'ti.?;";tv,' ii't. 
-departmental 

representative .was directed to

;i;-d;;;i.; in rt " neit n'eeting o[ rhe ( ommittee'

528. l-ors ol revenu' tlue to ttctn'rcvi:'itttt ul wurcr rates'-Rs' 7 '729'E5l

tPcta l), p,tg: r ti -9. 'cx cqi"' i'i')ti'ft l' 'qitt' hearing the departmeotal

!-p*r l,'&i,, in. Comm i uee o,bs#i iy,l S:;:f H1,5"*, r 
tff 

+y. :lJ";
ffili.IH $'flilffiT"i,1','if #At# ;;1"* NAlfi isso' 

.

52s.Pavtrcnrotfs'z-ztscf, T,lif "ti'l,f 
t,'r.'i?r7tr';tro*l:;f ;:,1:,

':ff!Xf^:d,;ir"!,Xit',t!^:':{:'";a1.il *.i. "'tiuda 
ro.'o'p"'Jio'n'i,' ti'u ot

ouarters, which was the rame t"]il ii"r'"']it 
- i"ol ett along thev had been

entitled ro rhis compensarron n,ii"ir.^ nii--lt 'ru, u.ing lnid ro them when no

accommodadon was providcd. ro"i*;]' il 1fi6.; boofoi regularit'n was issucd

in which a note apPeareo *n'tn"'l'id " t*t"pt B D' areas " That note had

created a complication'

530 The Chairman observcd that the GoYernm€.trt should reconsider the

note 
-ina 

aecide whether it had been @rrcctly rnsefl€o'

"""01"'!;?';;!,.1''r,n"irl1' 
;;,';:il!!';!i*Xh!;*':*:Y"::'i;:i: ".J{ii

Committee directed the Oepa,t,i.,iot 1!i'"se'tutiu" to supply a copy of the

il;iil R;r"., i; eudit. w-ho would follow the case'

572. Los:; Ll stures Jourul Jeficient during stock tqking-Rs' l9'o58 (Para

t5, pase t0-AR-o"r"*".s,ni|iiti'+h"-i;"mmttG tid. iot nrakc anv obser'

vation and the para was otop#a'"luufJi to-virincation by Audi: of recoveryl

wYite off action.



533. Non-recovery ol rent urd electricity clurges ol more-tha4 Rs' 124,261

trom 
-i 

cornmercialti run cincma (Paru 16, pages l0'11-AR-DeJence Servi-
i.rt.-lftcr eoine ttrroush the explanation given by the dePartment. the CoBmit'
tee'rcquested- tle-Audit io check up the recbrd as pointed out by the department

and report back to it, if ncccssary.

534. lrregular lree issue ol lutninre ond cinenn proieclors valuing 
-Rs -97 '700

ana ii-recoiery bl ntre cnoisies-As. 7 5 '577 (Para 17, paee l.l--AR-Defence
Srhto"1.---r16" 

-Commlttee wii informed tlat this had since been regularised

unde: Government orders. The Para was treated os settled.

535. Non-realizdion ol Govenment dues from on MES Contractor-
Rs. 6i,8g} (Pora 18, page I l-AR-Delence Services) -Nter hearing the dePalt-

rniniui-"*pianatlon,- ihJ cttaitmao remarked that some procedure should be

,a.ioted t i curb th9 ctcatio,r oi minus bills Otherwise this menace would go on'

Th"'a;fuitk" also recommended that the department should check up if the

system was defective and needed any modification.

536. Non-reolisalion ol long outstondittg Governmenl dues lronr an t71ES

Cu,rt'rrrcior-n". 32,459 (Pa':.l ti, page t2-AR-Delence Servjcsr)'-The Com'
.iii"" aiO not make any observation' and the para was treated as settled subi€ct

to verification by Audit of recoveryLwrite off action

537 . Pointslpfras not discussed to be lrcated as settled -The Commicec

did i-oi make iny observation on other pointslparas -. rn the Appropriation
ec"o.nt-Ai"itlp'efence Sewices)' Commeriiat Appendix 

-to.- 
the 

- 
ApPropriation

;G;; in"t.i." s"tn;"".) ot Audit Reports thiieon lCivillDefeuce Sewices)'

til";Jfi-il deemed settled subiect lo' regularising action, if auy' under the

rules.

-IYIATION DI1'ISION lt1

AVIATION DTVISION

538. Afier th,, Defence Division the ApProp]ia-tion-and other Ac'ounts of

tfr" A"irtioo- Oi"ision lor th" year 1976-1i' atd.lbe. Report -of the Auditor-

e;;i;;;""; ;;; up for eximination The following departmentdl represen'

btives were Present:-

I . AVN'I A. Rashid Sheikh' Additional S€cretary'

2. Mr. Mohsin Kamal' Joint Secretary (A)'

3. Mr. M. 7akir, Gaeral Masager (Accoutrting) PIA'

4. Mr. N. H. Hanif' D. G.' Civil Aviation'

5. Mr. Yaqub Ahmad' DEC, ADA'

6. Mr. Rabmatullah, D G M' S'
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539. This Division controlled the following granls:-

S. No Name of Crant Granl No

1. Mioistry cl' D:fence (S.rb-hcad ' A-2 ')

L Mclcorology

l, Ar,arion

4. Development exp( nditure of Ministry of Defence

5. CapitiJ outlay on ( lvil Aviationan<i other \orls cf Ministry of DLfence
(Group hcad A only )

27

28

79

t29

159

AUDIT REPORT (CIUL)

54A. Excessive adtance ptryment ol Rs. 25i,805 and non;ecovery thereol
(Ptra I, page 2l-tlR).---The departmental explanation was de€nted to be satis-
factory and the pala treated as settled.

541. I-oss ol Rs. 14,786 due to poyment ol idle tntclor charges (Para 2,
pace 2l-AR).-Af ter seeking some clarifications, the Committee droPPed tbis
para.

542. Experulina'e incurred on works i snticipation ol lecinicul sqnction
(Pua 3, page 2Z--AR).-The departmental tepresentative subndtted that the
objection was valid. but added that these were rush works and 105 objections
were spread over a period of nine years from 1967 to 1976-77. Thereupon, the
Chairman remaikeri that, if it was rush work, technical sanctions should have
been rushed too be.()ause it was necessary to avoid infructuous expenditurc. The
departmental repres:ntative informed the Committee that instructions had since
been issucd to the ADA to avoid such mistakes. The Committee, howeyer,
directed that all concerned should be warned that strict action would be taken
against those who rlid not comply with those instructions in the future.

543. Outstand g lnspectirtn Reports Altdit etc. (Pdra 4, pagc 22-AR).--
The Committee war; informed that, out of 348 outstanding reports 84 had been
finally settled and n:plies in respect of 168 had been furnished to Audit. Action
in respect of the re naining 96 documents was expected to be completed shortly.
The Committee expressed its satisfactions ovet the progress made so far by
the deportment in the disposal ot Audit Inspection Reports and Notes,

APPROPRIATION ACCOIJNTS

544. Grdrus No.27 and 159 (Pages 40 and IEI-AA).-There was no
material point for consideration under these grants.

545. Grant No 28 (Paee 4l-AA).-Att over-all saving of Rs. 1,666,159
was claimed by A,rdit under this grant. The Committee accepted the expla-
nation put forward by the department.

546. Grant No 29 (Page 4Z-AA).-The Committee accepted the depart-
mental erplanation that the actual saving was of Rs. 12,2M only which was
wilhitr thc permissible limit.



DETENCE PRODUCTION DIVISION II9

547. Group head " C-Aeronantical cmi! Communicdion Service,,.-The
Audit. accepted the explanation given by the departmcnt that there was noither
a- sayrng tror an excess under thls group head. The Committee thereupon
dropped the point.

. 548. -G:4nt -No. 129 ipsge 15l-A.4 ).-Jhe departmenl attriblted the
sar,iug of Rs. 89E,378 ro non-posting oi expenditurd by i+udit. The Com_mitlee dropped the point subjici to- nccessary ad.irstmenl Uy tne auail

COMMERCIAL ACCOLTNTS

Pak;stitr lnlernational Airlines

__ 549. Loss of Rs. 53,559 oit accotltlt of t rttissirtg tonsigtlment of tools(Pcva l0 ,poila l3--C.1).-The Conrmitree wlrs inforireC ttrat- the amorint irad
s;nce t'3ln recotcred from the urrder-wrilers. The para was ueated as settled.

. 550. Zo.is of lis. z?.150 .!uc to no -lenewal ol Rott c perni:s oj Vehicles intime (Para_- ll, ptge |J-CA ).-After golng through thc d:parimental explana_t;^n rh- f-r. r:-rn.r1 '- 12rr.od that. ir th, noct l,eri h} Mr' 5ur.fu-i had' been
filled -up, his successor should hare been 

-held 
rerporiible for ir. The tltpart_

p_enql .rgplesentgtive submitted- that they. had investigated ;nto ttrls piint\{r. Sulehri died all of a sudden and his successor did not know u6oui tnimatter. It was put up to the compctent authority and the Ioss was written ofi.

_ _.551- Zoss, of cotlsignment worth Rs. 44,650 in tronsit (part 12, page 14-
9A).-Ntet- hearing the explanation, ,the Audit representative requesied the
dep_artme_ntal representative to supply them a copy oT the Inquiry Iteport. He
undertook to supply the same.

552. 
- 

( Para 
-201 -2 \8-Page* 3 5U-3 s 3--<A ).-The Commitree briefly dis-

cussed the Audit comments, particularly jn rcspect of Investment, Stores and
Spares, Debt Equity, etc.

551. Potntslparas not discussed. to be treated of settled.-"f\e Committee did
not .trpkg atry observatio_n on other pointslparas in the AppropriationlCom-
mercial A@ounts or Audit Report thereon. 

- Ttese would bi d6emed iettfedsir& to regularising action, if any.

DEtrSIICE PRODUCTION DIVISION

. . 
554. The Alplopriation 

_ 
and othjr .Accounts for the year 1976-l'l g.

tainiry. to the Defence Production Division and the Report of the Audiioi-
Crerpral thereon, werc taken up for examinati,on next. The follo*ing depart-
flllottl rcPr€scnteJives weft lrcsent :- .

t.
2.

3.

4::
5.

Mr. Tadq Mustafa, Additional Secretary Inclrarge.

tvi.. M. ^a,. tabbar, Joint Sbcrctarv (bp).

Ivlajor Gencral Ch. Abdul Rehman Khan, DP 1ar-r1.
Lt. Col. Faiz Molamnrd; DW&CE (DP);

Mr. Ghulam Nabi, DFA. POF.
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555. This Divisicn mntrolled the followilg grants :-

Name of Grant Gra Ng.
Ot.Itlo.

1. Ministry of Defeffe (Sub-h(ad'A- 4')

2. Capiul outlay on CivilA\ ialion and olher s'orks of Minislry c'f Dei(nce(Gr( up
head B'only)

27

159

A]'PROPRIATION ACCOUNTS (CIVIL)

556. Gran, No. 27 (Page 4T-AA):Thete was no materi'(l point for dis-

cussion under this gla .

557- Grant No. t59 (Page 181-AA).-A saving of Rs.5''320'000 was shown

"nuii"t' 
'tt 

" sr;uJ n,:ad 
'- B--{ther works (SUPARCO) " The dePartrnental

;$;;;lir"";dtesreo ttre f,gure and claimed that, as per thc reconciliatioE

rriGili",.,- tl" 
".tual 

expenditire worked out to Rs' 19'500'000 and uot

E:]CJdi,m0 Thus, rie exact amount of saYing .was Rs 4'820'000 instead-.i'ns.' 
i.-tlti,6oo 

-i" iho*o itr the Appropriatlq4 
- 

{cco.unts The 11y149-o-t
is.'isz6,ooi;-"i. i,,iy iu.r.oa".ud in juni. 1977 vitu letter No. 19I4DP'I
(MF)177, dated 30th I une' 1977.

558. The Audit representative stated tha[ thc]- had neither the recoooilia-
ti- -itiL-"ot - 

ur"it. Ui6 *itt, them nor lte surrender letter' The deparlmenlal

,"i"r"oi"E "'"u, re(luested to supply copies of both the above-mentioned docu-

mints to the Audit lor verification

APPROPR IATION ACCOUNTS (DEFENCE SERVICES)

Appendir 'A"
55g. E)ctr{t expetrditure due to inclusion of prics vtriruiott clatse in the

crrtitiwr'-pi. uS,Ml lttem 2 (i1 l, po:c 6-AA-Delenee 5€rv*e''l'-After
;;; th.*A ttie oep; medai 

'exflination. ths chairmao remarlpd S$'
itrff* -ir,l-t,.-c.rtex 

.rid quorcd thd lowest r&te' the &partomt did mt rla6't
iil. tEaii ""0 

impored additional conditions. The point was that i[ tbe depart-

;ili.d;;;.t.iJ with one partv they sholld have nego.tiated with all the

ffi;. --n -rri. 
ct"at, the Chai;ma; added, that the procedure laid down in

ifr"--f"r-"n. not fo iowed. Ilowever, this had been condoned by the Govem-

meDt.

Apaidlr "C"
5&0. S$envnt of ex-grelio poynrcnt exeeding Rs, zQP - in erch cw

&en* 
- 
A,- s,' 1 t 

-1 
3, pqi I I -A A -Del 

erEe Wes ).-Tb Commitloc n@
irrJ- L urr ih.r" ""*., Jnlv one firm, viz. Mls. Mughal Industries was involved

i*il';; ;;;;r*A m6re than tie coct bf the-orfinal cottracts) aid sus'

i;t"d ; 
-fooi 

piay. m" dqxrmeolal rEm.sentative rcpliod that Mls' Mughal
industries had quoted lowest rates in all these cases.

561. The Comndttee t[rce{eC the
to call for all ther€ cases, examhe them
the Committec in resPect of them.

dep,rtmental represeDtative (SeEetary)
careluffy d give a completc report to



DEFENCE PRODIJCI'ION DIVIEION t2t
562. Generql.---Tle Auditor4eneral remarked that Adit were looking ioto

lllrsr,, ex-gratia payments atrd wordd come back to rcport, if necessary.

AUDIT REPORT (DEFENCE SERVICES)

.563. Over-issue oj slote-\ to contrartcns and short recovery ol cost d stotes
ltoi:e<l by them .-Rs. - 

16,.tt75 (Poa I t , pttgc 8-A R-Deleicc Servicil. -The
Audit was not satisfied with the erplanation furnished l,y the depaJtment, endinlormcd the Committee that this matter should be a;frrr"d i;. t[;.ii;-il;;
because they wanted to examina it again. The departmental representative wai
reguested to supply a copy of ACf HO lerter dar;d 2gth Junc, 1974 to Audit.
If. necessary, they would rcport back to the Committee. The Committee agreed
with the suggestion.

564. Lass clue to ittcorred p.oussirtg oJ teruler in4uiries-lt,s- 1,479,1fl
(Poru 20, page l3-AR-Deletne Services).-After hearing the explanation of
the depsrtrnena regarding re-tendering etc., the Clairman -remarkd that there
scemed to be an error of judgmcnL. Even with the best of intentions and
bona lidcs, this .ould happen at rimes.

565. Varying p.qctice itt ctt clutling contmtcts lor purchoscs, tausing e ro
expenditurs ol Rs. ) ,439,668 (Paru 21, pages I 3-1S-AR-Delence Semicet).--
The department explained that the case was uuder process and final reply would
be submitted in the next meeting of the PAC. After some discussion, the
Coomittee, direated the dopartn'ient to finalise the case alrd report prlrgress
by March, 1980.

566. Irregular conclusion ol contraq apd 4on-recovery of risk purchose
omount-Rs.78,N0 (Paru 22, pnge l'-AR-Delence Scivicer.-The dccart-
meital representative informed the Committee that he w?s flot satisfied ,yith
the reply and had ordered an enquiry in the natter. Consideration of the
para was, therefore, deferred.

567. Un-justified wdiver of l;quihited danruges-Rs.47,212 (Para 23,
puge 16-AR-Deletrce Services)--Tho departmental explana[ion was deemed
to be satisfactory and the para treated as settled.

568. /-o.rs of Rs. -16,482 due to ru)n-ptocAremenl ol storer on rcpeqt ordet
lPno 2i, poget ! 5-17-AR De!"ria" 5"ru,r""r.-After going through the ex-
planatlon. Audit was requcitrd i.. \.crlly the facts again an(l report to the Com-
millcc. iI ne€essary.

5@. Ertra exlenditurc of Rs. 10,26E,861 due lo conclusion ol a cqlr*t d
otlur than the lo*,est tefidered rale (Para 25, page l7-AR-Dciqrcc Semle .^
After hearing the explanation, the Adrdl lepEsqltariyc hfomed the CmnilEe
that they wanted to examine this case further in the light of the new information
in the note of F. A. The ChairEar ohEvodrtht thc Atrdit shotdd ef.aEineit to see the number of occasions on which inordinate preference wai given
to other than the lowest tenderer atd thc same vas iuslitcd in each case.

COMMERCIAL AIPENDIX TO APPROPB.IATION ACCO{INTS
(DEFENCE SERVICES)

57O. Sundry Debtors (Pota -38, _ page. 27-Contmerciql A ppendix).--Ihe
Committee took note of the c*planafion given ty ths departmail tbaf matr;
ou6ta{ding debt balances -had becn- cleared anj effons rvere bei4g made t6
expedite the recovery of thc remairiing dcbts.
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571. Other dibits lPage j9, page 27-Comntercial Appendix)'--The Com'
mittee was intormed thrt i large'amount of debts under tbe head'Stores'had
been cleared. The balance oi outstanding debts on 3lst December' 1979 was

Rs. 1.84 crore.

572. The Conmitt)e was furthcr informed that a sum of Rs 5,589,174

anocirrinq asainst the /eat l97O'7 | on account of Machinery pertained to the
p'dn, Oiccal tiecessa ) action for the clearunceiadjustment of the same was

i" ni"A 
^r 

d.:cided iu ih" pac's nsqling held on 24th July, 1979. A Member
obsirvett that it rvoulC bc available tr.r ransler the amount to the 'susp€nse

account'.

513. Prel.nit,i:" !: i:ct::' :: (Pqrts 10, pt;.'e 23--Commercid Aopendit) -The
deoarlment e:.olrincd t ial the case regardine lhe preliminary 'expenses bad been

;"-f;;.J i; il.'lt.e.C. on l3th Novelrrh. r.- 1979. for obteining lhe approval of
it" irfl,ri,y nl Fi"oo,. to the absorption thereof in the noxt 10 years 

- 
The

".""rtu*-ai;r,,r,"elrlrer.u:lai,"rtion 
action would be taken on the rcceipt of the

decislon'[r,rri' ll . r.1;n.:r] of l--inrr,.: I'rrorrsh MAC.

574. The deparinle ltal representxtive FA (D) was requested to get this case

expedited and finr.lised by l"iarch, 1980.

575. Points pitrts n,.i clist-'tts::tl to l:c ireqted 6 seltled'-The Cotrunitteg did
not makc an-, i,5:er,''.",,ol or llir othlr pcints paras in the Appropriation
A;;il- ltii it oet'nc. Serrices.; cumtnjrcial 

-Appendix 
.. tg -Appt:prililo3

Accoutrts of l)(;(nc. Ser"ices or Audit Rcports thireon (C-ivil lJetence Servlces''

Th;;;il ;. aeem,a settlea subject to such regularising action as might

be necessary under the rules.

MIIYTSIRY OF PETROLEUIVI AND NATT]RAL RESf,)I'RCES

576. The ADDroDriiltion atrd other Acxounts of the Mi.oistry of Petroleum

rlmd Naturai Reiour6es for the year 1976-77 and the Repo.fi of the Auditor-
A;;i;h;;;;;. th" la.t tibe taken uP for examination Th€ following

ilepdrtmcntal represetrtat ivcs werc Prcscnt:-

_ 
i 
. -.1. Mr. Masibuc din' Aditr8 Sbcrctary.

2. Mr. A. M. I<han, Joirt Sed€tary'

3. Ct. Ziaul' Q'ayyum, Deputy Secrctary (FilA)'

4. Mt. a'r"nn!2h, D G GSP'

$. N,t. -A. C. Brokcr, GM (Finance) OGDC'

6. Mr. Asitulla r' G.M. (Muction), PMDC'
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576A. This Minisrry controlled the followiqg grants :-
t23

S. No NanE of G.ant Grant ilo.
l. Ministry of Fuel, powcr and Notu al R.sourclr (Group h.ads . D ' and .F")

2- Geologicrl Sufloy ..
3. Other expenditurE of Ministry of Petrol€urn add Natual Rssor[Ees.i. lnverlrnent in Fueland power Cootpanies
5. D€vcloprnc 

, expenditurc of Ministry of Fuel, power aad Natual Resoucer(Group head 'I( ') ..
6, Capital Oullay on Fucl and Po*.er (ercluding Foup tEsd\ . J 'and . K ,) . .

7. Capital outlay on Mineral Developrneot. .

1975-76
8. Caprtal Outlay on Mineral Devclopnalt (Group heads ' C ' only) . .

63

64
65-A

tb
136

165

167

162

APPROPRIATION ACCOI,JNTS (1976-77)

57'1. Grants No.63,64. 120 and t67 (pages 78, 79, l4t atd lg7_AA)._
Ttere was no material point for discussion uider thcse grants,

* l7-8. Qryn No. 65 (Page 8l-A A ).-Audit had pointed our an excess of
R6. 1,700,000 against this gratrt. The _excess was cont;sted by the departJcntal
rcpresentative. After- hearing the explanation given hy the departm6nt to th:
Audit, the Committee observed that 

-the 
deparimenr and the Audit should rc_

:oDgl" t!. figures and then come back to tire Crmmitte€. It was not possibL
tbr the Committee to have reconciliations conducted in its meetiogs. - ----

_ s]?.Grartt No. 136 (puve 159-AA).-Atrdit had shown an ex@ss of
Rs. 100,259 against the group held .. 

I-Sgentifi_c Departments ". ft; depart_
ment claimed an excess of Rs. 2 only. The Committee requested ttre Auaitto verify atrd correct their figures.

- .580. Grqrt No. 165 (Pages 190-9-l-AA)... -An excess of Rs. 13,322,000 was
depicted agaiost the group_ head .'B-Oil and Gas Development Corporation ".The excess was contested by the departmental represcntative, who cdimed that
!h. !'qul Appropriation against this group head-was Rs. 371,100,000 and not
Rs. 357,778.000. Thus- there was neithei any excess nor savi.ng. fne AuAt
was request€d to check atrd verify the figures under this group -head and alsr
under the group heads 'F' and 'G'. The Accounts pertaininL to group head'T' under rhis grant also required to be adjustedtreconciled.

AppRopRIATTON ACCOUNTS ( t975_76)

.581. Gra No._162 (Page Aq-AA).--Ihe saving of Rs. rt49,6l t, depicted
agai!fi the- group_ head " C--Operation Cell for RJsources Survey,' wis cx-
plaineC as having been.occurrtd due_to the prqj€ct than being in its ialtiat 

"t 
ges

and, as such, the anticipated expendifurc nor [aving been iiturred. Tte Co-m_
mitte€ took note of tle fact that the department failed to surrcnder the saving.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

PeHstan Mincrsl Developme Corporetion

582. Loss ol Rs. 14,799 on rccount ol paymenl ol uruxplained dcmrmage
(Poa 8, page 1_2_-1A).---T\e department expliined that the redord on the subj;
was not traceable in the PIDC. the matter beiflg very old. A member ,"marf"d
that therc must be some people there even n-op iigtt Ue knowing thJ crs
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The departmental rePft:sentative submitted that about !0. people had.,be€a
tr8nsfe;ed to varioui departmeDts. The new staff replacing them, could trd
fiad any records about this matter.
. 583. MO furthcr ocservation was made by the committee.

584. Loss ol Rs. Ir),950 due to purchase ol deleclive lantps (Put'a 9, ptgc
l2--CA).---The departrental explanation was deemcd to be stisfactorv and tho

Fra feated as settled.

. 585. PMDC Accou'tts.-Atter going through the Accounts lor 1976-77 and
19'17 -78, a mcmber r€nErked that 

-ttre -Accounts wele not being prcpared pro-
perly a;d too many th ngs had been omitted- RePlying to a. query about a'cu-

ul'ato{ losses, th6 de raitmental representative submitted tha( these were the

accumulated loises of the PIDC whi;h were transferred to the PMDC when the
iuiiei tuC taken ovgr he projects. The member remarked that some one in
the Governmetrt had to taki a decision about the matter. BuL the Corpoation
should produce a proprt r comprehensive accounts, in which tho details of losses

sirou.d ie a-ttached'as Anncr rrre, so thai onc cculd find oui as to what had

haoo-,r:d. an(l the ass,.ts and liabrlities should also be shovn clearly The
Ccr^rioratibn \,vere scen io be taking thc managing agency and office allowaaces

acd- .ommissir,rn and al;o allocating exPenses separately therefcr' They should

lE;tler tate offce allowance or atlodate office erpanses, but not resort to both'

. .SaO. fn" Cep:itrneirtal rep:esentative submitted that they had got a managing

aggncy in lr{atarwal, w rere they rook maraging. agcncy 
. 
allowance They

cliirgid administrative cxpenses from their other projects on the hasis of op€ra-

iionui "*p"nt.t 
basis. Iire departmental representafve was advjsed to- gvie a

"o^preU"^".iu" 
information to ihe Commiftea nbout these exoenses and allow-

m*s. The information should be as comprehensive as possible

Sharigh Collleries Degari Coal Nlircs. Sore Rerge Colliories JATTA Salt Quarries
and Salt Min€s Kalalragh (Pages 160-239-{A).

587. No observatiott was mado on the accounts of the above proiects'

dt ana Gss lleveloPmtut Corporalion

58E. Comporative Balntce Sheet (Paru 115, pales 242'243-<:A) --Afrcrgourg
tlroulfr tfre bilance she:t, a member remarked that it did not make much sensc

to Ut;. ffr" Ccmmittel then sought some clarifications about the Loan from tte
Us6i cor"--"nt, Batrgladesh asfots, long-term loaos and advances and dcposih
and ore-oavments- As lhe deDartmetrtal ieprescntative could oot furnish informa-
ti- io 1fi" '.ati"t""tion of the iommittee in iespe<t of the item Advances. Deposit
and Pre-oavments. bE was directed to furnish a detailed information lbout
the above to the Cormrittec. showing their year-wise break-down'

589. Foiatsipatus nx dircwsed to be fiedcd as settkd. lhc Conrmittcc dd
not m& any oSsenratirn on otho pointslparas, io the APproPTiatio-dporxaed
Ac";d- d Audit *eports thoreo*. These would bc detmed satH cubica b
such rcgularisirg action as might be necessary under the rules.

590. The Committee then adjoumed to meet again at 9.00 a.m. on Thurs-
day, the 17th January, 1980. 

M. A. I{Ae,
Seorcwy.

Han*d. tt,E ZGth Mav, 198&.
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Sirth Mecting

591. The Ad-hod Plblic Accounts Committee met in the State Bank
Building, Islamabad, at 9.00 a.m. The followrng .were preseDr :_

Ad-hoc p.A.C.

1. Mr. A. G. N. Kazi, Governor, State Ba.ok.of paleirlan.

2. Mr. Masarrot Hussain Zuberi, forfler Seerqlary to the
Goverament of Pakistan.

3. Mr. Yusuf Bhai Mian, Chartered Accountant.

Clwi osn

Member-

Member.

Natiorutl A ssembly Secretatiat

l. Mr. M. A. IIaq, Secretary.

2. Mr. M. A. JavoC, Deputy Secretary.

3. Mr. Akhtar Sharif, I)iroctor, Fubtric Rels.lions.

4. Mr. Inayat A]i, Assistant Secretary.

Audir

1. Mr. Abdur Raouf, Auditor-General of pakistan.

2. Mr. M. A. Muid Khan, Deputy Audito!4sacra.l isarier).
3. Mr. Khalid Rafique, Deputy. duditor:Ge[e.ral (A&R).
4. Syed Shaukat Hussain, rMant Genera.l, pakistan Reveuue s

5. Mr. M. Alley Imam Malik, Joint Director, Commercirl Audit.
6. Mr. Idris Ahnad, Audit Oficer, I:S.&F.

Minisiry of Finarue

1. Mr. Adnan Ahmad Ali, Joint .se.reterly {BBCg€a)
2. I"ft, Y. Said, FA (Education, Senate, . Assgurbly. €coscmics Afl..rirsatrd Commerce etc.).

3. Malik Asrar Ahmad, F. A. (I&B).
4. Ch. Mahmrd Ahmad, DFA SonatefAscezrbly (Finance) erc.

_ . .592. Accouttts examined,-Jhe Ac6outrts of the {ollowipg
Divlsions ; etc, tpre examiaed druifu 6€ ;u; of:{!€f;ay :_*-

(l) Setwe Sccreteb.

(2) Nationel Assembly,fudriat.

(3) Ministty of Educdicrn,

'lWEi$!irs/
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(4> Ministty at Finsnce cnd Economic Afrlits :

(a) Finante Division.

(b) Centntl BoarC of Revenue.

(c) Economic Afiairs Division.

(5) Ministry ct lnlormatiotx and Brootlcttsthtg'

SENATE SECRETARIAT

593. The Commir tee flrst took up the examination of Appropriation and

otnei-Lcounts toi ur" 
- 
ytu. 1976-77 

- 
pertaining to th9 -5ta31s . 

56g1si2da1 alrd

ii"- R;;;-;i the r''uditor-General tl.iereon. 
- Mr' Aslam Abdullrh Kh:r't'

Secretary, Setrate S€cr,:tariat. rePresented the departmeot'

594. This Secretal iat controlted Grant No. 102[-The Senate'

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

595. Grunt No. 1A4 Page L2T-AA)-A saving of Rs' 170,991 was depicted

.oain"i'thi eroup heai :'A"-Members .ri the Senati. The degartmeni explairted

ifii ti" .i.U.i of the S€Mte usually :lraw their salaries from the ireasut tes

oi-il"ir Oirrti"s and the treasury offiies used to raise their debits through the

eb, oi iniii .i.pectire Provinces against the 
- 
A.G P.R, Rawalpindi D-ue to

it i." f"i"tn, ,r*6du.e, 
- 
the debts did not reach the -A"G'PR, in ti:ne Hence

;h; r;rifr;' iro*ir.i,'tt. debits of the above-mentioned amount s's1s rcsei'rer'l

n 1977-78 and 1978-79.

596. The Commitl ee desired to know the total figures of debits which werc

adiusted in the subse( ueft years The dePartmental lepresentatiYe rephed ti)at

thriy would furnish th,: necessary inlormation later.

NAI IONAL ASSEMBLY SECRETARIAT

597. Alter the Senate Secretariat, the examination o! Appropr'atitu and

othcr 
-ecc-ounrs 

of- the Nationat Assembly Secretariat for ttre- year 1976-"17 and

;#'Riln';i tie ar,aito.'ceneral thereon, was taken up by the Committee'

The foliowing departm rntal rePresentatives were Present:-

1. Mr. M. A. IIaq, Sccretary.

2. Mr. M. A. Suri, Joint Secretary.

598. This Secretar at controlled Grant No l03-National Asser'ibly'

APPROPRIATION ACCOTINIS

599. Grant No. t(,3 (Page 121-AA)--savirlgs of Rs. 1,251 a:rd Rs' 4'451

wcre deoictod asainst the gioup heads " B'Speaker, Deputy Speaker and their
ir;;;f $"ff " ino " C-Seireta^riat " respectrvily. It was explained that as the

savinqs were within tle acceptallle 307" limit' it did not require any detailed
eiplaiation. The Corrmittee observed that this limit itr the case of savrngs war

no:w only 591 of Rs. 50,000, whchever may be less. No turther observatirrn
was madi on the Conmittee regardl'ng this gxant.
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MINISTRY OF EDUCATION
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600. The Appropriation and other Accounts for the year 1976-77 pet|ajlp'
ing to the Ministry of Education and the Report of the Auditor-General thcre-
on, were taken up next. The following departmental representatives were
present:-

l. Mr. M. A. Kazi, Secretary.

2. Mr. M. Ashraf Qureshi, Joint Educational Adviser.

3. Mr. Khumar Khan, Deputy Secretary.

4. Dr. M.D. Shami, Member, U. G.C.

601. This Ministry controlled the following grants :-

S. No Name of Grant Graot No

1. Education Division (excluding Croup hoads' C' &'J')
2. Education

3. Federal Covernm€n{ Educational Institutions in thc Capital and Fcderal
Areas

4. Federal GoyErnment Educatiolal Instituliohs ir Cantonrr€fits arrd Gaffisons.

5. Developmcnt expenditue of Educati(rn Division (excluding Group head ' K ')

6. Capital Outlay ofEducation Division

31

33

34

35

130

t@

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

602. Grant No. 31 (Page 43-AA).-The saving of Rs. 471,852 against the
gr_ouD_ head " A-Secretariat " was ascribed mainly to non.receipt of ielephone
bil.b for two monlhs, prinling charges and non-adjustment of discrepancles by
the Audit at the time of reconciliation.

603. Replyiag to a query regarding non-adjustment of discrepancies and
lery postltrg of expenditure unCer group head 'B', the Audit represe tativo
informed the Committee that this mistake seemed to have been committed
by one of the compilatron sections and they were trying to locate the responsi-
bility. Disciplinary action would then be laken against the persons found
reslnosible for the mistakes.

ffi4. Group head " E-Educatiott Offices iu Foreign coutttries ".--The Con-
mittee notic€d that the receipt from the Quaid-i-Azam Students Hostel, London
(Rs.72217') had been used for expenditure, and remarked that, normaliy, income
was not allowed to be used for expenditure. The Audit representative remarked
that it was a question of budgei allocation, and one had to remaio within
the budget limits. The departmental representative expiained that the budgetar5,

Fovision was made, after allowhg foi income from the Hostel. The Audit
represedative said that they would like to se€ the standing orders about this
budgct provision.
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AUDIT REPORT

was a saving of Rs. 154,122
was not surrendered. It was
vacancies in various teaching
of the year. The Commttiee

@5. Gronr No. 3l (P4rc 4s-AA)--:lb Co'miJtee noGd that variation

u""IL ti.-iuoit and the departmentai figures against some grouP h€ads under

;;" ;.r -,r-r= 
nrainl" due to no+adjust-mcnt 6y the AuCjt tt also noticed

ffi,i;;;r"; J nriiutiont in respec-t o[ " Recoveries "' The Audit vas re'

cruested to corred therr trgures'

@6. Recoveries-ituntls lor Pride tl Pelon ance (Pase 45 -AA |-A
.".1!r 

"nqrii"o 

-ut 
,o *ty'were the tur{1 rrgvidod against this head not

ffit;;;. dl depanm,:ntal rlpresentative rcptoa tlx a sumrnary was processec

for this, but the case qas not finalised

@7. Auuttutt nel lron ttu luttd lor R Mls to . Praincial Anivetsilies'-
euOii-iral shown och it ,""ou.ri". under'this head as Rs' 9900'000 whereas

;;;;;-;rt"i 
-ngut., *"." stated to be Rs' 7,500o00' About the discrcpancv

in fisures. Audit representatlve stated that the Ministry's reply (before the PAC)

;;"rilr;';; sr:hlirr"iv. ls60 and thev tmd noi q-tptg.tinr to vcrifv it'
ir," ,i"dit-."ri"r' ripr,xentative was requested to fumish their replies in time

in future.

6O8. Grant. No. 3a (Page 46-4A ).---The Committee noed that a stmt of

fi.r. llri3+2ii:'pertaining t6 the group head " C-Middle "' had been wronglv

i"tti-,i"i"i ih6 gtJup f,"uo " D-Pirimirv " Audh accepted ihe position'

609. Graw No. 3.i (PaRe 47-AA).-There
against the group heo,l " B-Secondary "' -which-
ciolained thrrt this hr ppened as a number of
inititutions could trot be filled uP, by the end
corxidered the explana ion to be unsatisfactory

610. RcDtvine to quctries, the departme tal represertatil e submitted that
FunCs were'ailoclled 

'o various schbols for incurring expenditure They got

reoorls reqanlins thc r,rcEress of exEpsdimre oucc in a fortnight. There were

u-birr-zoo insiiiutions' to'whom futids were provided under t-his grant' -fbe-
dcDartrh€otal represenE tive was requested lo submit to the CommittEe a bnet
anilysis of the expendirure on these jnstitutions.

6ll. Gront No. l!0 (Paee |S2-AA).-Tlrc Commithe noted tlut tle
savingi against six iten s undlr the grant were due to non-adjustment by Audit'

612. Iitlrtttuotrs erpanditute on anltngenenlg for on laemdiml Coa'
lercnce (Pait 16, poge 29-AR).-After going through the explenation' of de'
oartnreni. the Chaiim;n remarked tbat, in this case, lhe dePaftment could not b€
irekl responsihle. becau.e the decision was taken at a higher level.

613. tlre Audit ,el)resentative pointed out thal expending the fuods ta-hen
as loan frorh Pak-Liblrz Joint Pubtishing l{ouoe was also iregular. The Com-
mittee, notcd that the unspent tralance of a loan, taken from the PakisEn
National Coueeil of thc Arts, had not been surrendered. The departmcntal
rcit€sentotive was asketl to surrender this ainount within ten days. He replied
that a paft of this amomt was to b reooverod ftom sohle others. The trxotey
would be refunded afte, the recoveries.
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COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

t2p

Ndoud Book Four&tiql
614. Compildion ol Accounts (P&a 3(iii), paCe 5--{A).-lt was pointed

out that audit of the Accounts for the years 1972-73 to 1974-75 was it pro-
gacs. The Accounts tor 1975-76 to 1976-77 were not yet compiled. The Com.
mittee directed that a1I the outstanding accounts should be produced to the
Audit by 30th June, 1980.

615. Poitttslparas not discussed to be tredted o.s settled.-Tlrc Committee
did not make any observation on the other pointslparas in the Appmpriatiotr
Commcrsial Accounts or Audit Report thereon. These would be deemed settled
subiect to regularising action, if any, under the rules.

MINISTRY OF FINANCE

6L6. The Appropriation and other Accounts pertairing to tb€ Fiaaace
Division for the yeat 1976-77 and the Report of ihe Auditor-General thereon
takeo up next. The foltowing departmenLal representatives werc present -l. Mr. H. U. Beg, Secretary.

2. Mr. Qamaruddiu Siddiqi, Additional Seqetary.

3. Mr. Asad Ahmad, Additional Secretary.

4. Mr. Aziz-ur-Rehrnan, Joint Secretary.

5. Mr. A. Jamil Nishtar, Chairman, A.D.B.P.

617; This. Ministry controlled the following gratrts:-

S. Nd. Naoe of Grant Giant No.

t.
.,

4.
5

FiDance Division
hkistan Mint
Superamuation Allowances and Pcnsions
Othfr expenditure of Fi.ance Division
Graflts-in-Aid and Misccllareous Adjustments betwccn the Fcderal and Provincial
Goy€f,Dments

Natiosal Saviqes

Cbpilal Ou[ay oo Peasioos ..
Fd€ral Mi6cellaoeous lfvestrncn(s
Oth€r Loans ard Advarc€s by th€ FedeEI GoverrnEnt . .

Development expetrditurc of Finance Division . .

Capital Outlay oD Mint . .

Miscellaneous Capital Inveslment.

Dev€lopmed Loans and Advances by Fedelal Governmcnt
Audit
Serviciru of lot€rDal I)ebt . .

Servicbg of ForeigoDebt . ,

Rc-pqyrn€ut of Inl€xnal Debt . .

RoFylEot of FoIEigu Debt .

38

39
q
1t

6.

8.
9.

t0.
11.
12.
,3.
I4.
15.

16,
17"

18,

42

48

u5--A
117
1t8
132

t6t
152

163



618. Grqnt No. :'8 (Page 5o-A A ).-Discussing the limit of savilg undef
this head, the Commi:tee ruled that the permissible limit for savings should be
a straight 5 per cent v'ith no monetary limit.

619. Gr a t No. .19 (Page 5-AA ).-Attdit had pointed out non-receipt of
Proforma Accounts ol Nickel Mintage etc. The departmental reply stated tlEt
lhese accounts for the year L976-77 had not been audited and would be supplied
after audit. Subsidiary Account and Review of stores position werg delirered to
Audit Party on 16th June, 1979. Audit was requested to verify departmental
reply. The Committee also directed the departmental representative to lumish
these acrou ts for thi: years 1977-78 and 1978-79 to Audit by 29th February,
1980. It this was no' done, the matter might be reported by Audit to rhe
Committee.

620. Expenditure incurred in excess of Gr@ttslAppropridttons (Paru 3(8),
page 2-AR )..-A.udit had pointcd out that an expenditurs of Rs. 692,820 was
ircurred in excess of Grant No. 39-Pakistan Mint and was required to be-regu-
larised under Article 84 of the Constitution.

621. The departcent explained that the A. G., Punjab ac.ounted for a total
debit of Rs. 905,733 under the group head " A-Mint Master's rstablishment "
without any intimation to the Mint. It came to their notic€ only o[ l Tth
October, 1978, when the Chief Accounts Officer personally visited the- AG's
Office to ch.eck the (orrectness of the expenditure figures. Details of this ad-
justrrent were not mzde available till 16th October, 1979, despite effort by the
Mint. The Committe3 lequested the Audit to check it-

622. Gtant No.41 (Pages 52-53-AA).-Noting that there was too much of
exc€ss expenditure unrler this grant, the Committee requested thc Finance Division
and Audit to jointly examine for fumishing a satisfactory explanation for {he
exc€ss.

t30 MIMSTRY OF FININCE

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

623. Grdtt No. a:l (Page 54-AA).-Jhere was no material point for con-
sideration by the Colnmittee under this grant.

625. Gtant No. 48 (Page 63-AA)-Ar, excess of Rs. 837,017 was depicted
uf,der th'is grant. It was explained that the excess muld no[ be covered by
oblaining a supplem(ntary grant due to non-receipt of expenditurc ctatemelts
from the Freld Offices, which were located in far-flung areas. The Chairman
remarked that the F eld Ofllces were not apparanlly feeding the parent office
promptly ar,d regular y, He observed that somebody must collect the informa.
tion in timr and cornpile the sarne expeditiously. The departmental repr6senta.
tivc informed the Cornmittee that the accounts of " National Savings " had bien
departmeatalised and they hoped that there would be improvement now.

624. Grant No. 4r, (Pdge 5 5-A A ).-'lhe Chairman aoted that some acQounts
had yet to be reconciled by the Audit. A memb€; recalled tlat the Commitlee
had been suggesting the possibility of the creation of a Central Accounts gffice,
to function independ rtly of the Provincial AGs. The Accountant General,
Pakistan Revenues rel ied that they were examining the proposal.
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. 62:t. .Gtsnt No. I 16-A (pctSe l3l-Arl).-Less recovery to the tune of
Rs- 517,488 vas,.shown against the head ,,Capital portion of E.luateO paymenis
out of Revenue ". The Chairman expressed iurprise as thero should noi hav"
5:.1_,1:. variario-n, 

,because, this.onty- reflecrqd_ t'he e*p"naiiri" now charged torcvenue whrctr had been charged ro ,capit.rl' in rhe previous ylats. A mimber
lllTL,t9t the Ministry shoutd consider the porsibiliiy r-rf eliirifi..rting rhis headartogetner. lhe amount involved was not very Iarge.

- 47. Major Head " 8l-A-purLhqre ol Attnuity ;or pdrDLent ol Sterling pen_
stttrts" (Page l j7-AA).-Audit had ciaimed less' recoiery ot Rs. 1610,152
againsL this oajor. head. Thc Chairman sr;a tr.,iitroura- 

'rraie 
lcen no variationtn rhrs, tEcause the annuity for sterling pensions had to be a fxed amount. Itappeared that somebody had n)ade [r mistake in calcutation.

628. Grant No. I l7-Federal Miscellqneous lnvestDrcnli ifuge l3g-AA)._
The Chairman observed that the accoutrts shown under tttis graxr were not vervclqr,. After some discussion. lhe Commltree suggerred th;t "td Mi;;rry ;;;ii
::3I$r _ll?-p..:lbility of grouping invesrmenrs ,ir'a., uuriorr'!innt, Uy ihowinj
Y1:r_oP "1ut*r, 

under 
^separale. 

headings like ;nternational ;nicstments, loans]
a.o-v-ances-to rndustry, fina-ncial institutioD, companies etc. It could be them ,"en

. Loa[ 
. 

rne 
^hgures 

given under these classes agreed with those givcn in tbe balanci
:::.,:r,91.9: respe.ctive. insfitutions.. If necessary. there coulii be separate headsror lnoustllar mvestments. furaDcial inv€stments and government c,lrpbrations andtbcn investments and roans therein_ should u" ru.i. 

"-itrr"i'together 
or undertwo separate sub-heads. It was after having done ttre atlvs -fhat the totrlinvesknents could be known at a glance ana tfri Uinistiv-b" uUi" t" too[ ,qou."ly

ll1,,lL: p::j,j:l of companies.-rhe.posstbitiiy .r-ri,ii*i"jr r"oo, asainsrucuuous batatrces could also be considered only thereafter.-

629. A member added that the loam, which concerned corporation andcon-rpanies,_ should be under one head.and thor" glrin-io 
-i.o"iuri"f 

t""i_lrr*t,uoder another. The Ministrv should havi t"* irfiA,, tff", iJmrnerclat, industrial,
1tc. anq the inyestment couli be grouped within that main head. The Auditor-General said lhat rhev woutd sen? .,j-iUoav io tf," fniniriil:'1o, mooting thisout.when this exercisl was undertakin ty-]il.- r"rni.tiy]' ii'e oepartmental re_presentative appreciated the suggestion unt saiO tf,ri-i-fiey woitO toot into it.

630. Payments to Intenutionul Orgonisations._The Comn.iiflee pointed out
$gt. they had noticed delay in payments to tntemational Organisations. TheMinistry might look inro tiis, ro' .'niure'- ,h", .;;h';ffi;il were remittedt!mely.

- _631, prgy No. I l7-Recoveries (page I3g_AA)._Irss recovery to the tuneof Rs. 252,000 was shown asainsr_:, Irivestmeill;'bN."ir;ffi ,a-. ih";;;:ment explaitred that, accordii! to stut" crrr-i"r"- r.il. filiiio dated 23rdDe-<.ember, 1976. Rs. I98.O{n"was paid towards iii; ..pril.;t of prircipal ofu.N. Bonds. This amounr h"d ,6i b"";";;;r""o"i#'i7',r. Audir. TheC'ornmittee requested the Audit to check ir.

.632..Grun1 l'ls_..118 (paga 139-A A).-An excess of Rs. t,450,324 was shownagarnst the head " A-S-Miscellancous Loans i"o eJ".n".-i .. '-trr"-.'"i"i.".r.ireprescntativc maintained ttat the_ excess was duc to misclaisification of ex_penditure by the Audit. The Audit a"ciptea m"l"ritl.i.""""'"
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633. Reolvins 1(' a query, the departmental rcpresentatrve said th't the

f*d i;;J"d'A--; xuttirit *"t no: teco', er. blE ii rv:s rnll i' ficlitions as0ot'

1il;;;il;-.;;b, t l"-*t"a inut lt ttould be seriouslv, considered rheihcr
it-*^-'*oltfrlrf,it shrwing as t*i ut uff Tht dtputtm"ntal representative said

that they vrould exarnine this issue.

634. Replying t( a query about the Utili{ Stores and the Televisiotr Cor-
ooruiior. tii"' itio-u.t,r"otit t6pr"tintutiu" inlormed the Commrt"ce that both of
fi;";;';;il;-;,;; L;.' G replv to another querv' ttre.depanmcotal rc-

.DtecE tative submitted that the Garments Corporation was bslnB closeo ooF'rl'

ther. w"r. losses of ten 10 elevetr crores in it.

635. Grant No. 132 (Paee 155-AA).-T"ltere was a problem of reconcilia-

tion 
-unaei 

ihit gtuot. Th" 
-eodit 

was rcquested to do the needful'

636. Gront No. 162 (Poges 1A--55-AA ) -Atter 
going thr-orrgh 

-tlrc 
deUilt of

uve.Gioio tooted in ihe-grant till the end of the. y.ea1 1976-77 ' a reBhct
,,;-diLi-h" 

-L t tt.rgfii that some addirional capiral was. also rrrvestcd in
iU" *ti"r"fi*a Uonrrs. SebnOty, every year' the Miniitry continBed to {tll &
iJ1uiio*i-corit 

""iion 
Company-" as ih6 " National Recorstr uction ConE:ay_"-

f-n" a"p"t:."ot"i i.,pr"t"ntuttir" replied that they had mlde a rote of it for
rectlficatioD .

' 
637. The same member invited attention of the departmenlal rePEscda-

tive io paie 
-6f 

of t're Finance Accounts and enquired as. to -what was involrrcd

ir the i dxpenOitur(, in connection with retum 
-of 

leaselland -Silve: to USA "'
i+ iirtn"i ,ii"...d to ih" t"*r"ry of Rs 230,685,0@ agatNi the item " Deduct-

i{".iiptt ,"0 Recovt,ries on Capiial AccouDt " and remarked that tbere war no

;461i*;; io which particulir account this recovery stood against' , 
The de-

partmenta-I represenlativL replied that they would have a seqond look at t'he

?ibove desrripiions rvhich were being carrird over historically so far'

638. The member then refened to the item " Purchase of share io the

Intemational Bank [Page 61-Finance Accounts) " and said that pjJhaps some

;; i" th" AGPR tilou;ht tlat there wcre two different Banks' Thls was the

sort of thiag which had to be looked into and cleared uP

639. Another r.ember observed that the Post Omce havc' reportedly, -to
got their stamps printed from abroad, aad enquired as to rf,hy, the- tecuity
Fii"ti"g f.utr'*uiO oot be expalded and modernised to uudettake this work'
iL dJputtmental t,)presentativ; explained that they had reccutly approdod. a

scheme 
^for its expar iion and one plant had already come in They vuerc going

to expard it in a b g \vay.

6210. The Chairrnan added that the existing capacity cf lilr Pakistatr Mint
was also not sufficiett to mint the necessa4' number of rupee coins Either its
capacity should be i rcreased or the coins would have to be E'Jt mjnted abroad'
Tlie departmental represeEiative s,-lbmitted that they were modernising the Mint
also.

641. Grant No. 163 (Page 186-4 A |-.lJt-der group head " A-Loans en<l

Advarces to Provinc ial Governments " the sntire provision of Rs. 3,831J33,0fl)
was shswn under 'he " Charged Section ". The Chaiman observed tlat it
appeared that this r,hould be ulder the " Yoted Section ''. The ilcp3rtmeDtal
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represcntative admifi€d that he _w_ls. +ot quite clear about this. The Audit re-presentatiye luggested that the MinisEy ilght toot intolt'anA ,"pnri 
-Ui.i -o

rhe PAC. The Chairman reouested- tt" ariait i. ilk" ;;. ih"t those figures,which perrained ro capirat ouitay, stroJA Ue .nt*"-iiri,.ii. '"

_. .642. The Chairman also drew att€ntion to the point raised by Mr. yusuf
Bhai Mian, n:ember abour evolving _a procedure ir.' ":t;;ii;; irr" 

- i.iri--menrs of foreign loans before the e;d_of ttg yea, "ro;;;-;;i" rational hasis.After some discussion. the Auditor-Gener"i ilr-irGd "r-ha*t i'i" .*i.tiog proo_dure had begn laid down, in co.nsulration with A;- Mil.s?itt Fi*oo, ,o."
i..-".i,lsl;-..B:1^i,- 1!ry11.d to hale not.w-o.teo prop"iry.'Ii" .ugg.rt"d ,h"trrre ryrnrsrry mrgnt convene a meetiog which might bi atieudcd by-i represin-tatlve of Audir also. to modifv. the -procedure ii tl" f[fr'i-"t:'ptst experience.A member proposed that the E.A. Oiiiri"o -[Ai U"'-r"i" *Ip"".iUf" for nego.trations only.

643. Appropriation ,, Audit - 
-(paee 2O7_Al)._An excess of Rs. 63g,233y1^9?t"1.9 asainst rhc group ri."d'-..8_A;;;i.';d',i;Alt. offices,,. rhedepartmental reDresentative majntaingd that there was ,"t*ii, 

" saving ofIts. 1273,567 under this g.orp t.ad, u-ut;;-;;r.'s.rirrliiH'or nr. 1,911,800had turned it inro an exiess'of Rs.' 63{i,233. Th; ;-;;;1;; was mainty dueto purchase of furniture. Drinting and medical ch".ges';;i"j,j 
"", come b thenotice of the department earlier.

644. T'he Chairman enouired as to when was the fumitu.. purcbascd,intimafion rbout it received aoa. G "*p"oiiir;-;;'rJHii.e and wherherrhe office concerned did nor send ."ry-dt;-f"; ,, r'rr,? aliit represenrativeadmiued lhat rhe dep. rtmetrtal 
"rptaiatbn 

'w-as -i.li 
i",i,ii",iry ard rdded thatsrnct lnstructions had alreadv bGn issued thaf sucn m-is;-ti snoUA not Uercpeated in the future.

_ 645. Amount lecoverable fuom the Il-niteil 
-Nations 

(page 207_-4A)._A lessrecovery of Rs. 33.500 was shown against this t""a]'ii*Jl erplained thatthis happened becausc Pakistan was no more a member of Ge Unitcd NatioosBoard of Auditors. The Caaidnan ,rcmarked tt"t if,i, 
"prlri.ion 

was natnecessary,

646. Establishment Clurpes rec<merabls _from othar Govemment Deportnanls.etc. (Page 207-AA ).-A mimher enquired' 
"i 

't"' 
n'"*" ,i"iv lf these transtcr(adjustments) were ne@ssarv ? If th" 

-a;;".1-;; 
*Ii ej"?'r..i,.*rc proforma,outside the Appropriation Accounts in ;A;J-; ,in-"t-i.i^i"lir, they shouldleave rhe expenditure and nor worry "6ut ti" 
';;"d:'ii. 

deparhcntshoutd prepare inter-departmenral i.forrt" 
",iiia"-H""'ippilprirtious tsook.

_., ..947 .fh. Audit r-epresentative-.submitted that they were going to craminewbether they could altosether leave it-or not. The 'mem;r=-advls.d 
that re-<;overies shoutd be shown' seoararety undei rffits';d ;;tt";.".ipts hrougbttrnder one form. The muliifa.ious. qccolnting' 

"omJ. 
ilJrii- U" reduc4d and'Jifl'',il t|,#|;,Horc the main p.i"tl- iilE"i""ifiir,""i"lJ[,J."oo,iu. 

"g,""0
648. Appropriatiow-" s?rviclnF, ol Intenat Debt,, and ,, Sery1sl,- ,Foreign Debt " (pases 208-Z0g_A,l)._me i:o.rnit,.'. "O'ia #l",,ut" any obser_Yftion on these appropriatiotrs.



649. Approprbla|-" Rewment ol Interru!- 
-De-br 

" 
-(Page 

210-AA) - A
ori* of nt. i+S,Otl:m was shown against " Market Loans" It was ex-

piriffi tirri- in. fip"yiint ot-ttrit amouit might have. taksn place in 1977'78'
-Tb" Chrfi; reniari:ed that the figur€s did- not tally and th' departmontal

"iif*tio" was also not acceptable: The departurent was asked to furnish

fuJ ia,tt r"t position t,) the Committee, after reconstructing the statement on

dobts.

6fi.. Appopriotktr'-" ReWnEnt ol Foreigu Debt'- (Page 211-AA}-A
rn"ioi-oi rti &Batfz, claiircd ageinsi the group hcad " A'I-Foreign Loans "'
was ixplaimd as haviog been duc to the lollowing :-

(i) Rs. 1986,210 having been paid by the SBP, in iune' i976 instead

of July, 1976.

(ii) Rs. 22,189.007 having b€cn remitted in July, 1977 instead of June,

1917.

(iii) Rs. 4921.3 505 having bcen re-appropriated 9n 3Gh June' 1977 but' the A.G.P.R., havini accountcd for Rs. 70'000,000 while rrriving
at the figpre; of fiial appropriation' resulting il a saving of
Rs. m,786 495.

651. Tbe explanation at (iii) was found to bc unsatisfaciory. Audit was,

thcrcforc, requested tr) reconcile and reconstruct the statement'

t! MIIiISTRY OF FIN.{NCE

COMMERCIAL A('COLINTS

651. Pdkist@t Rtlugees Rehabilitdion Finance Corwrotion qnd State Ba k
ol Pakistan (Para 3 (vii), page S-CA).-'fhe Committee did not make any
obBrrvrtion on these accourts.

655. Pdntslpas not discussed to be ttcqted os settled.--:lhe Committee
did not make any ol)servation on othEr points paras in the Appropriation]Com-
mercial Accounts or Audit Reports thcreotr. These woulC be deemed settled
Bubicct to regularising action under the rules, if any.

65?- Agriculrutd Development Bank ol Pakista (Pdros 242-51, pages

4IE12HA).-Ref,:rring to the suspense account of the Bank, which had
incrcascd from Rs. 14 I rkhs to Rs. I crore 20 lakhs in 1977, tbe Committce requested

the department to chr:ck these accounts, beca-ttse a lot o[ errors, omissions and
commi-ssioa" might lavc digested these accounts. A metrtb;r observed that
tho ConEittee could not go through tIe accounts till it came to the 1979

accouots. If any adjrrstmenis wete made by that time, tlpy .liould be reported
to the Committ€e.

653. House Builaing Firnnce Corpotatio,t (Paras 235-11 , pqges 408-417-
CA)-{fu Committ,:e brief,y discussed the activitics of the Corporation'
sougbt cortain clarific.rtions about the loans which had been given in the former
nart patistan and tle calculation of interest thereon. Aftff the necessary in'
fsrmstio|t was furnis led to the Committee by the departmeniarl ropresentatiYe,
a mcmbcr remarked that the concerned Ministry should do something about
Acaing thc incrcasing incidence of interest on these loans.
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CEIiITRAL BOABD OF REVEhIJD

656. The Appropriation and other Accounts pertainirg to thc Centrsl
Board of Revenue for t}rLe year 1976-?7 and tb€ Report of the Alditor{*ncral
thereon, were taken up next. The following departmental repres€otativcs f,,erc
presoDt:-

1. Mr. Qarnaruddin Siddiqi, Additiondl Secretary GinaDco}
2. Mr. S. A. Nawab, Member (Taxes).

3. Mr. S. A. Mustafa, Meober (Custors).

4. Mr. Riaz H. Naqvi, Chjef (Central Excise).

557. The Central Board of Revenue controlled the fouowitg gra 6:-
S. No Name of GraDt Grant No.

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

43

u
45

46

47

C-€ltlal Board of Revenue

Sea Customs

Land Customs aod Fcderal fxcisc

Taxes on lDconre, Corpotation Tax and Sales Tax

Estate duty

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

6!8 Grant No.43 (PaBe 56-AA).-Audit had claimed a saving of
Rs. 396,251 against the -group head " A-Headquzuter Establishrnent ", whili thc
departmeDtal figures showed an excess of Rs. 2,005. The Commitlce requestcd
Audit to reconcile the figures. The Committee also noted that thcrc- was
_ppg"T o.f reconciliation of,figures in respect o{ saving under the group hcad'C'of this grant. The AuCit representative pointed out that there wai some
misunderstanding 

- 
regarding the appropriation accoutrts under this gmup head

on the part of the Central Board of Revenue. But the Audit would 
-fy 

to
remove it.

659. Grant No. 44 (Page 57-AA).-The Committee not€d that therc was a
minor problem of reconciliation under this grant.

. .650. Grutt !\to. 45 (Pages 58-59-AA).-1he Comrtittee requested Audit to
look into the whole grant atrd reconcile the figures.

661. Grant No. 46 (Pages 60-61-AA).-Aa excess of R6. 1,053j49 was
depicted against the group head " A-Collection of Taxes.,. The deportmcntal
representative contested the excess and claimed that it was due td incorrect
booking of exp€nditure in the Baluchistan Circle. The CoDtLmitteE aJso uotcd
savings shown uuder tbe gioup heads 'D ' and 'E ' due to non.adjusent ofa debit.

662. Audit was requested to verify and correct their figures, Thc Chair-
man also observed that the year 1976.77 seemed to be nota-ble for non-idlust_
mcnts.
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663. Grant No.4i' (Page 62-AA).-4he Committee did aot nrake any obser-
vation on the accounls under this grant.

6&. Pointslp@as aot discussed b be trea.ted as seltled.lhe Committee Cid

not makc any observ:.tion on other pointslparas in the Appropriation Accounts
or Audit R:p,ort thereon. These would be deemed settled subject to such
regularising action as might be necessary under the rulcs.

ECONOMIC AT'TNRS DTYI!ilON

665. Thereafter, tre Committee examined the Appropriation and other
Accounts of the Econ,;mic Affairs Division for the year 1976'7i ttttd the Report
o[ the Auditor.Generd thercon. The following dePartmental representatives
were prcsent :-

l. Syed Ghulrrm Ahmad, Joitrt Secretary.

2. Ift. Muharnmad Sharif, Dircctor of Accounts.

66,6. This Division controlled thc following gratrts:-

S. No. Name of Grant Grant No

l. Economi: Affairs Di isioo

2. Technical Assistar,cc Schentes

3. Dev€lopment clpcrc iture of Econoruic AffEir$ Division

49

50

r33

APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

667. Grant No. .19 (PaSe 64-AA).--:lhe Committee did not make any
observation on the ac:ounts under this grant.

668. Grant No. :;0 (Page 65-AA).-:lhe accounts under this grant were
Lr iefly discussed. Tht: Commit ee acceptedl the deprtmental explanation about
lhe estimated recovery of Rs. 38 million.

669. Grot No. 133 (Pase 156-AA).4he saving of Rs. 69,336,055,
:rhown against the gr,rup head " Z-Grants-in-Aid to Provincial Governments ",
,,;/1s attributed by th(i departmental representative to notr-booking, of the ex-
p:nditures by the AGs of the Punjab, Sind, ].IWFP and Baluchistan before the
close of the accounts. He further statcd that, ftom 1979-80 onwards, the
account (Federal portion) was being mairtained in the books of the AGPR
isub-offices) and not thc Provincial AGs. This would improyc the position.
fhe Commiitee expressed its satisfaction ovcr this improvemelt.

670. Poinlslparus nat discwsed to be treated as settled.-The Committee
did not make any observation on other pointslparas in the Appropriation Accounts
()r Audit Report there )n. These would be deemed settled subject to regularising
arction under the rules, if any.
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MIMSTRY OF INFORMATION AIID BROAIrcASTING

_ - 671.. The Appropriation and other Accounts pertaining to the Midstry of
Information and Broldcasting for the year 1976-i7 and 

-the ReDort of 
- 

the
Auditor-General thereon, were the last to be examined by the Coimittec. The
following departnlental representatives were present :-

l. Mr. Masoodur Raouf, Additional Secretary.

2. Mr. Muhammad Tufail, Joint Secretary.

3. Mr. Mutee-ur-Rehman Mirza, F.D. (PTVC).

4. Mr. Ajaz Ahmad, F.D. (PBC).

672. This Ministry controlled the following gfants:-

S. No. Name of Graat GraDt No

l. Ministry of Information and Broadcasting

2. Dir€ctorate of Publications, Nowsrerls and Docunrentaries

.'l. Press informatiotr Departmenl

4. Othe! expelditure of Mitristry of lDformation and Broadcasting

5. Capital Outlay on Purchase of Newsprint ..

6. ItrvestorDtiqPakistao Telcvision Corporation ...

7. DeveloptrEnt e\penditure of Midstry of lnfornration aod Broodcasting

8. Capihl Outlay of Midstry of Informatiotr atrd Broadcasliog

79

80

8l
82

I l5

122

t4t

170

AUDIT REPORT

673. lrregular pynunt ol imryt licence lee-Rs. 3.6 mi ion plus interest
(Poa 21, pages 30-31-AR).-After heariry the explanation, a member re-
marked that, if the cost of news-print was recovered ftom the news;nFrs and
the net result was that the Government had not made a loss, then did tf,e objec-
ion really matter ? The Audit representative said that the Liw Division's advice
should also have been obtained. The Ministry was importing news-print partly
for private and partly for Govemme use. It was a techni-cal point and onl
should llrow tbe exact position. The departmenal represertative wss requested
to fuaish nec.ssary information to Audit.

674, Over-paynunt of treiqhl by rol availing reduction in rate-
Rs. 1590,90 (Pttra 22, pages 3l-32-AR).-The Committee was informed
thl! thJ, mrtter of rgcovery gf the excess freight from the frm lvas behg pursued
with the Trading Corporation. The Ministry was now considering io 

-seek 
a

legal remedy against tbe firm, afler consulting the Law Divisiotr.

675. The Chairman remarked that it appeared to be a doubtful poht. The
Audit representative added that, if the National Shipping Corpomtion had ofrered
to bdlg the goods aJ a lower.rate, then why was the oEer not accept€d as
it would have saved foreign exchange. But here foreign exchange had actually
gone out.
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APPROPRIATION ACCOI]NTS

676. Grant No. .'9 (Puge g7-AA).-Artdit had poi''lted out a excess of

nr. lji s,oij agairut tirc 
'group head " A--Sec-retarht " . The departmrental

i*r"."otiir'" .on-t"rt d the friurei of both the Final Appropriation and the Actual
ffiftitr;;;d ;iairi.A tnai tt,ere was a net excess ot Rs. E,434,626, which was

arJ t" it i-r"ii tLai the Supplemetrtary Crant of Rs. ll'181.'300' sanctioned by

tfr" frii"iri." oi nlru r.", dii'not appear in the Priltted -book 
of Supplenlentary

D;;";e; flr Grants Dla-ll. tie- Chairman observed that the Minishv of
into.-ut]o" and Bioadcarting should also have nroved the Finarce Division about

the supplementary gft ot well in time

677. Grant No. t0 (Pase 1S-AA).-A11 excess of Rs. I"149'362 rras shown

against the group he ad " A-Publication Wing ". . The d€Partmental repreq'
ta"tire conteri'ded^ thal the actual excess amounted to only Rs. 267,898 The

difference between tte departmental and Audit figures was due to Audit not
haviaq taketr into ac( ount an amount of Rs. 825O01, which was re-appropriated
iiaii"i* Nn. + (Z:llZS-eO-lI, datetl 14th September, 1976. The Committee
requested the Audit t) reconcile the figures.

678. Group lea,l " C-Luntp Prorision lG Nev' Measweq !' (Pase -98-
Ail.-Andit h'ad po nted out a iaving of Rs. t '098,700 unde-r lhis group. head'

whiie thi d"puttd"t.tul representativ; chimed an excess of Rs. 14'300' due

t. 
"o 

i"-"a"i.ie"t *-,tp,p.opii"tioo of a sum of Rs. 14,300 from this grolp heod

twi; bv the Ministrvi 
- A member remarked that the department had rc-

upp.opfiated more than wbat was given to them.

679. Gtant No. 6l (Page gg-AA).-There lYas no material point fur
consideration by the Committee under this grant

680. Grant No. 82 (Page 100-AA). {'he Committee noted a problem-of
te-conciliation under the sub-head, 'C--2' " Special Publicity Schemes " TIie
Audit reDresentative poilted out that they had sent the skeleton statement on

the 24th'July, f979 rnd the dePartment had also promised to carry out re-

conciLiation, but this was not done. The Chtrirman observed that the department
should take stelx about it now.

681. Grant No. 115 (Page t J4-AA).--Note I under the Gran' -It was

oointed out tlat the Financiil Review and Running Account for 1976-77 werc
ioi-ua" availibte io Audit, Asked to state the position of the accounts ot
ihe earliet years, th(, depdrtmental representative replied that -they were takiog
ostim to eip"alte tt " mitter. A mefober observed that the departmrnt should
namc a defidite date by which these accounts would be completed'. The depart-
meotal representative sibmitted that they would finish iiis job within the current
financial year.

682. Grattts No. 122, 141 and l7() (Pages 143, 164 orul
Thrc was no matel ial point for consideration by the Committee
grants.

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

201-AA).-
under thcse

PrHrtn DroadcadinE Corlprrdon

683. Compihti ol Accounts lPara 3 (viii), page 5--CAAl.'-Thc Audit
had pointed out that ttle accounts foi !9.t4-75 to 1976-77 hat not becn finalised
by the Corporation rs yet. The department explained that the accounts for
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t974-15 bad bccn got audited by the Commercial Auditors, while those for the
subsequent two years were being checked by them now. It wss fufthGr sEfcd
that Auditors would be appointed after eompletitrg the accounts for 1917.7t.

6E4. The Committee, thereupon, observed that Auditors should be appointed
without any loss of time and the outstanding accounts.got audited bcfore the
3fth June, 1980. The departmental representative was also asked to get the
Accounts for 1977 -78 arl.d 1978.79 also audited.

Associ{tcd Pres of Palirten

685. Compilation ol Accounts [Pera 3 (ix), page 5-CA].-Discussing the
accounts of the APP, which were pending completion, the Committe€ obsened
that all the Accounts of the APP should be brought up-to-dats expeditiously.

Prki#n Televirion Corpontion

686. Avoidoble loss ol Rs. 224,801 u paynrcnt ol denturrage charges qn
televMorn equipment received lrom abrtd (Pqa 14, page l6-{A).-After
going through the departmental explaaation, the .Auditor-General remarked that
there was a time-lag, which went up to the point of assessment. After it had
been appraised, came the stage of payment of duty. The depatment could
plead that their readilg of the sjtuation was not corre.t, but they should see
t,) it that there was never a delay after the item had been appraised. He further
said that, if there was a delay on the part of the Customs Department for one
reason or another, they should have issued a certificate to the depailment to
this effect and, on the basis of that certificate, remission muld be claimed. The
departmental representative agreed that this was a valid point.

687. Re-imbursement ol cosl of Gotcrnment Publicily.-A member Crew
the attention of the Committee to the fact that severa'l PTV bills were still out.
standing because the budget provisions to pay these bills vrere not adequate.
The Ministry had informed the Committee that the matter was pending with
the Finance Division. The member observed that the Finance Division shorrld
be asked to decide the case, as early as possible.

688. Irregular payment ol obout rupees h.ulf a mllllon as enlertainment ollow-
ance (Para 15, pqee 16-CA).-After hearing the departmental explanation, the
Committee observed that the Finance Division should render advice in the rnatter.
Audit was asked to follow up the case.

689. Audit comnvnts ol Dircctor ol Cornmercial Audit on lhe Accotmls
lor 196-77-lVorking resuhs (Para 268, pase 440--CA |-After going through
the reply giyen by the department, the Auditor-General .requested the depart-
mental representative to furnish a detailed note regarding the measures taken by
the Corporation to economise on its expcnditure.

690. PoinlslPff&s not discussed to be treated ds settled.-The Committee did
not make any observation on other pointslparas in the AppropriationlCommer-
cial Acaoutrts or Audit Report thereon. These would be deemed Ecrtled subiect
to suc[ regularising action as mig[t be Eecessary undcr tbo rules.
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69!. Programne to, exdmining ol Accounls for 1977-7E.-The Committe€
decided that is they had almost cleaicd the beck-log' the accounts of the Ministries
etc. for 1977-78 ind he Compliance Reports submitted by them might be

examined in greater dr:tail during two sessions of about one week cach lt
*os to.tler d;ided that the first s-ession should commcnce from l2th April' 1980

and the second from May 24, 1980.

692. T]ne Committ( e then adioumed lo te-assemble on Soturday, the
+12th April, 1980.

M. A. HAQ,
Secret !

Idandd, the 26th ildy, 1980

*Due to the l lth Islamic Conlerence ot Forcign MinisteB, scheduled for
16th April, 1980 and thcn postponed to l4th May, 1980, the meeting of the
Ad-lw P!,:C was por tPoned to 24th May, 1980.
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STATEMENT NO. T

143

Aruorure II
(See para 50 of Report)

SU MMARY OF RESULTS OF APPROPRIATION ACCOUNTS

(Appropriation Accovnts 7976_77)

Original
GraEt or

Approp(ia-
tioo

(In Millioo ot. Rupee)

.rroal (iraAt Variation
. _ 

o. 
_ Actual Excesg(., ) p6;6qn1agg

AP?ilPrta- Exnend;iur! paving i_r

, 3 4 ) 6

Rs.

Olt€r thatr Ct{rtd.
Expeflditure met fioal Revenue :

Civil 7,061.13

Defacc 8,or0.o

Pak. P. T & T. .. 6[.0
Pak. Railways ... t,lj\.O

Total

Rs Rs Rs

7,830.2

8,010.0

662.7

1,798.5

6,780.0

8,24t.7

66).4

1,833-5

-1,050.2
+231.7

+6.7

+35.0

Rs

13.41

2.E9

0.99

1.94

4.24

Expenditure Eet from Capital

Civil

Defence

Pak.P.T&T.

Pak. Rsitw&ys

Total

t7,452.1 18,301.4 17,524.6

I,127.2 9,86).1

388.6

682.0

478-6

682.0

540.3

630.4

+61.7

-sl.5

12.89

7.57

-716.8

7,056.6 8,708.s s,263.8 _3,444.7 39.s5

Dbbur8cDeot of Loans
and Adyarc€s

Total (Othcr thaD Garged) 33,414.s

O{s!d
Exp€nditEc trletfroE Rey€oue ;

Civll 3,858.0

Prk. P. T & T. -. 136.t

P8t. Railmys .- 212.2

7,895.2 7,919.0 4,188.6 _3,730.4 47.10

6,434.s _3,434.6 34.80

36,089.5 28,147.1 _7,941-8 22.N

4,023.7

158.8

230.0

3,514.8

-l t 5.9

193.0

-408.9
-J74.7

-37.0

10.16

112.98

16.08

Totsl 4,2M.3 4,412.5 3,691.9
-1m.6 16.33

I
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P-iipenditure rnet from laPital

Civil

Disbursemcnl ofLc aIs
and Advances

Rcpayment ol Debt

Total Experditure
from ReYenue

r€t

Tolol Espeilditlirc met
from Clnil8t

Total Disbrrrsrjmcrt ol
Loans and Advan(es

Total Repayment of
Debt.

Grand Total

4

3,268.5

47,933 .5

21,558.4

8,127.6

11,163.7

41 ,913 .s

3,413.9

56,384.3

-411.4
,2,Em.2

10.69

5.n

4

3,831.3

53,564.1

_l 75.00

Totat (Charged) 55,408.7 61,608.3 53, 90'2 i 1'6E1.9

22,113 .9

9,869 5

1.1,750.3

53,564.I

2t,216.5

6,434.6

1,@.1

56,3E4.3

-r,av!:a

-3,434.9

4,147 .8

t2,824,2

6.59

34.80

35.30

5.21

88,883.2 97,E97"8 st,631.s -44ef 6.39

2.72

I
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STATEITIENf NOJ'2

ANALYSIS OF SAVINGS AND EXCESSES BY MAIN DEPARTi{ENIS I.E.
CTVIL, DEFENCE, POSTS. TELEGRAPH & TELEPHONE & RAILWAYS

(In Million RuPee)

FioalGrxnt Expenditure
Excess( +)
Saving (-) Percen tage

53 42

Rs Rs.

(o) As compared with Cross- 
Graat8 itrcluditrg surren-
ders or withdrawalc ',Yitb-
ig thc GrantelAPProPr ia.
uont !

Psk. Railways

Total 91,897.t 91,631.e 
-6,259. 

)' 6.19

Gvit

DGfrrrce

P8t.P.T&T

-6,23t.1
.-231 .1

-206.3

-53.6

7.26

2.89

15.86

r .98

8 
"817 

.Z

8,C10.0

l,lm.l
2,710.5

Rs

79,645.5

8,241 .1

1,093.E

2,656.9

(6) A. GoEFrcd with tret
Grantr cxcluding su rreo-
dE'3 or wiL*ar8ls witb-
tn tho GnntdAPProPria-
doEl r

dvil
I>fGc
P.k.P.T&T.
PrL. Rrilsaye

Totsl

80,626.0

8,010.0

1,291.1

2,@4.3

79,645 .5

8,241 .1

1,093.8

2,656.9

-980, s

+231 .1

-203.9
+52.6

1.22

2.8
t5,71

2.02

92,s38 .O 91,637 .9 -900 . I o.9

I
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STAITMENT NO. 3

ANALYSTS OF TIIE SAVINGS, AND E XCESSES UNDER REVENUE'
CAP ITAL AND LOANS AND ADVANCES

(ln Million of Rupee)

Original gratrt Final Grant
Actual

Excess( I )
Saving (--) Percentageoror

Appropria-
tioD

Appropria- txpedditurc
tion

Rs.

Cfirll

Exienditure met from l(evenue :

Voted 7,061 .1

Charted 1,858 0

'rotal .. 10'919.1

Expetrdiaule Dret ftom ('apital :

voted 7,056.6

Charfed .4

Total

Dirbunemeot of Loans tnd
Advarces :

Yotrd

Charycd

Total

ReprymeDt of Debt !

Charg€d .,

Totrl (Civil)

7,830.2

4.O23.',|

6,780.0

3,614.8

-.1,050.2
-408.9

13.41

r 0.16

Rs. Rs Rs

11,853.9 10,394.8 
-1,459.1

5,263.8

.l

12.31

8,708. j

.4
-3,44.7

-.3

39.5 5

75.00

7057.0 E,708.9 5.263.9 -.3,44s.0 39.55

1,895.2

3,268.5

7,919.O

3,831 .3

4 188.6

3,4t3.9

- .3,7!0.4

-411.4

47.10

10.89

11,16!.1 11,750.3 7,@2.5 -4,147.8 35.30

47,933.5 53,564.1 56,384,3 +2,820.2 s -21

T1,O13.3 85,n1.2 19,645.5 4,211.7 7.26

D.tG.
Exp€nditue met from I:evcnue :

Votod 8,010.0 8,010.0 8,U1.1 +231.7 2.89

PdL hdr' Tddrlt ,t TdGthe'

Epsnditure llet froE Rovenue :

voted 611.0
Charg€d 136.1

6fi9.4

- 115.9
+6.7

-274.7

0.99
172.98

66.2.7
15E.8

Total 717.1 821.5 553.5 
-26E.0

32.62

123156
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2 3 4 5 6

ExpeDditure met from Capital

voted

Total (Pak. P, T &T.)

388.6 478.6 540. 3 +61.7 12. 89

P8k, Rdlrey&

Eipenditure met from Revenue :

votcd 1,170.0

Charged 2t2.2

Total 1,982.2 2,028.5 2,026. s

r5.86

+ 35.c

-37.0

-2.0 0.t0

7.57

1,13s.7 r,300.1 1,093.8 _206.3

1,798.5

230.0

r,833.5

193.0

I .94

16. 08

Expenditure met from Capital

Voted

Total (Railways)

Grand Total

682.0 682.0 630.4 - 5t.6
2,6(4.2 2,710.5 2,656.7 _ 53.6 98

88,8E3.2 97,897.8 91,617.9 _6,259.9 6.39
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STAITMENT NO.4

srArEMENrsH(ilrJr""EflTti5tr"J'Sdufff;,tB'"GRANE

(Se€ l)aralraPh 50 on page 22 of the Report)

Sr No, and Namc ofthe Grant FiEal Grant Actual
Expeoditue

E)<ca$

No.
3 4 J

12

1.

2

3.

4.

5

6

7.

8.

9.

CIVIL
o- Itime Minklefs l;esct riat ..

lo-Administrative In,P€clion .

15 - Oth€r E\pcnditur of Scicnlific ard
Techt. ological Re' carch D'vlsron

l6-Comnlrrce Div i":' 'n

1?-ExP.rt Promolior

36-Faderal Governm :nt InslilLItions
in Norlhern Areas

3TJtationery and Prirtiog

39-Pakistan Miot

40$perxnnuationAllowances and Pen-

slons

Rs

s,287,000

512.m0

40,210,tr00

21,60q,m0

9,288.000

Rs

9,88 t,618

543,114

Rs,

594,618

31,Il,t

,25,tt3

26t,267

{.A3,14

1,274,16

1,894,719

692,8@

34,488.698

2,291,145

31,216,115

834, 7

2,3X

15,1A,219

144,e17

1u,967

9,080, t 8E

5,540,705

396,U)7

@,t21.919

4n.33a,813

21.:1i0,261

9.11' 346

10.

ll.
12.

t3

14.

15.

16.

l7

lE.

t9.

2i.

2t

4l --Other Expenditu. of Fin;.nce Divistcn

45. -l3nd Ctrsloms an I Federal frci'e

4g_National Savings

5+-I-atrd Refo'rn3

59--Sub"idy on Wheal ..

65-A-Other Exp€ndilure of Ministry of
Petroleum and Na:ural Resources

66-Enviroment and rJlban Affairs Divi-
slon

68-Othcr Expenditur( of Environment 'ndUrban Affairs Div sion

?0- civil worls

7q-Ministry of In'ofiration and Brccadcas-
tinE

8o-Dk€€tortte of Pu )lication N(wsreels
aDd Documentariei

9l-Fedcrally AdrniDislered Tribal Areas '

42,498,000 44,198,000 1,700'0m

49.16t,000

49,r.40.(m

4t,6t3,000

12, E?2,000

3,02s,000

1 , I 76.07t,00u

s.146.000

2",188.000

11,478,m0

40. r00.000

I 21,887,000

11.420.366

29.Ot2,719

12.170,860

83,651.698

5l 937.1!5

85.899.?3'

11.106,e'7

3,030.390

| ,tgt ,M2 .21c

4,184.961

130,967,188

14,515,09?

162,9!8,919

r ,518,000 t,66.'.921

E3,406,000 88.946,70s

14.r 39,000

102,817,000
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5432

r2 I 07-I,litst{[glBeligiour Afiairs{.Ed ovcr-

:1. ll8-Other- Loans aad Advaaee5 gy 11.
Fcdcral Govci.nment

14 I ,14- DevciopEcd ErD€lditufe of Fedcrauy
Adminiltered Tribbl AreB6 ..

25. 154 Capital Outtay on Conunerce Dvision
26. Is8-Capital Outlay on Coromunication

Work,
prtdrlar p6t ftG, trtlgn t rd lfhfcc

27. 23-Telcgraph and Telcphonc Departeor
28. I 56-Capirat Ouday on Tllcarupb and Tclc.

phonc ucpar{rilgit
Defence

i9. 30-Defence Service

Pakbtan Rrilrrys

30. l- Gencral Administration

31. :..--Rcpain and Maintenancc ..

5,ht lbo

?9$e2fio

182 500,m0

30,(m,000

420,000,q,0

425,'12:5,M

470IOr,m

E,0 r 0,000,000

180,659,m0

613,454,0m

6,331,312

79,5Zt,BEE

r 98,952,r %

*,1u,544

s02,428,929

438,6?5;F6e

532,E19im4

8,24t,123,31 t

205,314,986

663,%5,424

(24,jt:

446,8 E I

16,452,196

tM,544

82,428,y)9

ia 9Jo,F69

62,2t7,a4

:3t,723,311

24,715,986

5A,: 11,4:4
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STAIEMENT NO,5

STATEMENT SHC,WING EXCESSES OVER CHARGED APPROPRIATIONS
W]{ICH REQUIRE TO BE REGULARISED

(Sa: paragraph 50 on page 22 of the Repon)

Sl.No, No. aEd Name of Appropriaticn Final Appropriation Actual Expendittrre Erclss

3 4 5,|

cHl
l. 

-Repaymenl 
o, Interoal Debt ..

PrlL Pock Ofrce, Telc8rerh atd TelcDhore

Z 22- P0kistan Post O6ce Department

Rs

51,785,54r,000 54,685,70t,t83 2,900,164,1 83

20,150,000 ?0,239 s9E 89,598

Rr. Rs
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!4.1
(S.e para 19 of Annexure I)

r\prE oN pAr(IsTffiilqtxfwER rNsrrrurE

Pakislan Manpower losritute. was established under the Manpower Divisionas.a Semj-autonoru_ous 
. 
Orgaaisation vi@ Resolution No.- fvfi.'f1ffyZa, a"tea

il^11,-T91r1ll: 1976, According to rhe Resolurion rhe tosrirure would'imparr
trarrung tn varrou_s asp€cts of Manpower planning and Employment to the ion-ccmeo omcers ot the Federal and provincial Governmen-ts. 

-organisations 
andalso undenake policy-orientcd research, surveys u"a 

"ur"-itrJi"" 

-i" 
specific areasand lxoblems which arc of current and crutial interest in ire peispective ofdevelopmcnt a,[t utilization of humen resources. The Institute carn' into exis-tence or lst Apsil, 1976 when it was formally inaugurated. Brief descriptionabout the ireas required is given as under:- -

I. Sch€D€ of Pekictrn Manpower IEtitufe atrd its Oryuisqtional SoGUp.

r:Pifl+i,''Er;'JT#':::'I"Ftx"i,:L:,,ii'ilr,3il'i*"iiff if",:,3lriland as well. The broad aims and objectivei "iih" i;:ii'd;;.e mentironed asunder :-
(i) to m&iltain. rhe pakistan l\,!a4power Institute established at Islam.

abad ty the Government of pikistan for ..or"f,-ioa ioi-tolrlo-g
gf pub_lic sclvants and cmployees of othcr o.gnrirution, u, tl;Federal Government may d;teimine :

(ii) to^_adv-ance.H:y.l"je 
"q"*rning 

ways ald meaas of beuer devetop_ment and utttrzation o[ human resources in pakistaD 
:

(iii) to.pmvide nanpower research services_ to Govctr,@ent dopartments,public corporations and private establishments:

(iv) to stimulate intrrest in maDpows problems generally. and to cooDeratewitt and assist other manpower risearch ag-enciis.,iilt##;ff;:
fessional associations ;

(v) to hold national mnferences,.seminars, symposia on difierent subjectsin the field of man;rrwer and employment;'

(vi) to promote a broad oerspectivc-.of requirement of trained manpowerfor economic develodmorit ln differeni ffel&-;' 
* "'

(vii) to develop improred methods and techniques for dealing crith:
(a) trairing and manpower development of the exisring. wort force:
(b) educational and training preparation for employment:
(c) vocational guidance and employment counsclling :

(d) forccasting demand and supply of. manpowcr and connectcdmattcE.
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(yiii) to undertakr and provide for publication oI journals, research papers
and books, and to estab.lish and maurtain a well-equipped liberary
in the furth:rarlce of the aforesaid objects ;

(ix) to equip th(,se participating, engaging or interestei in manpower
and employrn€nt planning with requisits knowledg.:, through raillitlg
and orientalion courses, for their efiective role rn a dynamic and
developing ! ociety, and

(x) to provide advanc.ed tratring m professional lechniques for martpowet
planning anrl administration.

O t ganisql iono !. Se t-U p.

In order to tErforrn the dual function that of training and research of the
Institute effectively, 14 professionals of dillerent levels were engaged in the
beginning. These professionals are \rorking under a Director ar]d are supported
by necessary secretariat staff. At pres€nt one-third of the professionals out of
the sanctioned strength have left the Institute due to different reasons.

II. ActiYities Nnd Achie vements

(a) Training .,lctivities :

The Institute for th: purpose of imparting uaining to the officers of t.'ederal
and Provincial Governroent organisations and also to its own uewly elgaged
professionals arranged.rarious training courses, lectures, seminars, mnferences
workshop etc. during tlE period April, 1976-79. However, some of national
and international impor.ance are briefly mentioned as under.

(D National Seninar on " Role of Employment Services in Development
Planning and Employment Promotion in Pakistan " (Novimber
22--27, 1976t.

(ii) National Seminar on " Manpower and Employment Statistics ,' May
15__18, 1977.

(iii) National Wo:kshop on " Inter-relationship betwecn population,
Labour Force and Employment " Septembei 20-21, 1977.

(iv) Natronal Conference on " Employment Planning and Basic Needs "
Mat' 15-18' 1978'

(v) National Seminar on " Motiyation and Education of Rural Workers
for Family \\blfare " December 18-20, 192E.

(vi) One week Oricntation Course on ..Manpower and Employment plan.
ning " -Octob:r 26, November I . 1976.

(vii) Two.month trlining course on ,. Research Methods in Manpowei
Devclopmeni irnd Utilization "-February ls_April 14, 1977.

(b) Resemch Activities :

Since its- inception th: Insdtute has been able to produc€ s€veral docume(tsas a part of research asriig[mcnts in the shape of risearch rnonographs, hanrl
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books and _trunrcrous papers. a list which is annexcd. Besides, the Iostitute
nas.Deen tulty ellgagcd on research proiccls. which are at various stages of corn_plel.ion, and are:-

(i) " Employnent-Output Elasticiry of Textile Industry in pakistan,,.

(ii) Review and Analysis of Manpower Situation in Various Sectors of
EC{)nomy.

III. Financial Implicatiom Involved R[ht From its Ineptiotr

Salient Fealurer ol the Budgets:

tr JE be_CtnllC the Pakistan y99po*., Insritute was provided a budgetarygrant of Rs. 5.2],tQ f9r the yeat 1975:.16. Out of ir an amount of Rs. :,ij,:06\yas spert and Rs. 2,07.800 was saved. lr s,as due to the fact tt"r ifr" ii.iiii
I:i:_::l:"::.d late i,r.April, 1976 and Lome-post, ,"maireJ vacant tor tle peri6O.
NcenlDg lhrs vrew the nert \eat t1976-7jl budgclary grant was reduicd roRs. 4,77,000 and the amount saved in the_yeai iS?j_i6 d;-;ir. spent brirgirglhe total expenditure for the year to Rs. 6"g4,g00.

_ --For the year 1977-78 a budgetary grant of Rs. g,10,750 was allocated tothe Institute and out of it an amount of Rs_ g,06,150 *l. rp*t. The saving oiRs.4.600- from -the pay heads was surrendered io the Go:virrunent. Simiiirlybudget of Rs. 8,90,000 was sanctioned tor ttre fnstitute for 1L year tlTg-7e.
*1. "ll -1.." 

t.34.824, were spent and nr. jS,t 7O- ,"r"0.--'The saving accruedrronl rne qay head and that also was surrendered to the Gorcmment.

F irtoncial I mplications :

The lnstitute courcr ,ol provide rhe facirities of G. p. Fund, BenevorentI.und..Group lnsuranc€ and midical treatment i; ils ;o'pioy".; tue to tess burlgelpror.lsion irr the past. Similarly. .residential ,..or'nod.ti[,n- *rtd not be hiiJror mosl of the employe€s and lhe.Instirute had to forego two follow.;hip;'i;i1s profes.ionals due to Iimited funds.
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FOLLOWING ARE I HE PUBLICATIONS OF THE PAKISTAN MANPOWER

INSTITUTE" ISLAMAIAD

I

I

I
I

f

(A) MONOGRAPHi i AND REPORfS

l. "The Role of Enployment Servic'rr i.t thc
Devclopment Planning and Employrnent
Promotion in Pakistan". PrcceeCings of a
National Scminer, November, 1976 orgali-
zed by PMI.

4. Research Motho,Js

-A Hand Book
By Dr. Makhdoom Ali Sl:ah,
Dr. Nasra M. Shal,.
Asristcd by Miss Mussarr:t Minhas.

5. Manpower and f mplcyi,rcit Planning P;c.
cess and Statislici. A Research Monogrrrph
By : Dr. Makhdoom Ali Shah.
Mr. S. S. Hoda,
Dr. Nasrat M. S hah,
Assisted by Mr. l'alrsccl A1'med.

6. Anmta&d Eibli rgrapl'.y.
By : Dr. Makhdoorn Ali Shah.
Tauseef Ahmed,
M. Yusuf Mubar her.
Qamar AliShah.
Miss Rash id a Qr reshi,
Saoed Akl,tar Ch ecrna.
Ihsan Ul-Haq.

7. Report on "Enrpl()ynlert Planning artd
Basic Needs in T,akista,:'' Procced in-es Rc-
portcf tlr.e Natio lalSeminarh-eld on l5- Iti
May. I978.

8. Report on Natir,nal SemLrar Proccc.iin-ss
on "Motiyation and Education of Rural
Workers for Far ily Welfar. ", Jrekl in Dc-
cenrber, 1978.

9. Researcjr Study Repolt on "Agricultural
Mochanizatiol a id its Impacts on Produc-
tion Units Cost and Farm Labour Force :

Case Study ofTeltsil. Khanerval and Narvab-
shah", (1979).

PUBLISHED IN

Published in February. 197.

Published in November, 1978.

Published in November, 1978.

Publisl ed in December, 1978.

Publislicd- i|L Ir,[ay. 1979.

Publishcd iri Novcmber. 1979.

Under oxarninat iol.

2. "Manpower an4 Employmejit Statistics in hrblis!'cd in Ar€ust. 1977
Patistln Proc€ec inr::. ofthe National Ser,ri-
nar Organized br ! MI in May. 1977.

3. "Interrelationsl,ir tEturesn Populi.tior'.
Labour Force, aiC EmFllyment". Floceed-
ings oI a Natioral Wo;kshop hekl in Srp-
tember, 1977.

Published in May. 1979.



FOLLOWING ARE THE PAPERS-PP.ODUCED BY VARIOUS OFFICERS
OF THE i-MI.

B. Ptrpets

l. Organisational Stluciure, premiscs. Stall'_
lltij, Ju_risCicti,)jl of Employrne t Exchi li.Dr. Makh<loom Ali Sh;h.

2. Population and pgmeg..tl,1, Stari,r jcr ft r
Manp )wer Plan,t in.i in pakirtan.
Dr. Makhdoom AIi Shah.

3. Labcur Forc:. Ernployme tt and Utrcrnnlor-
rnent Stxristics in pakisral.
Dr. Makhdoorn AliShah,
Dr. Nasra M. Shah.
TuseefAhmed.

4. I rtcrrelat ion> h ip belwejn papulatio:r,
Labol r F616g atrd Emplovment.
Mr. Saif R. Kban.

5. lnterrelat ions liip bctwesn p,,nulatiotl, La_
bodr Force and EruDlcvmcl]l
Dr. Makhdoom Ali'Shah.
Dr. Nrra M. Shah.

6. Rural Manpower D.,velopme rt By : V.
Austin.

!LO. A.'visg! on Rrrral Emplnymc"r.
Promotion May, 1976.

7. Rural Manpower Utilization in pal istan
S. S. Hoda (Ch ief) May. 1976.

8. Ressarch paper on Manpower Straregy in
Pakistan :

ls7

Published in

Publish.ed in Publication No. I.

Publisbed in Pubticalion No. 2.

Pnblished in Publication No. 2

Published iri Publication No. 3

Publjshed in Publicaric n No.3.

Presentd in one day Seminor
arrangod for PARD' Trainees.
I ne paper has not been pub_
ltsnec any whore.

9. Rural Manpower D;veloorucnt
Mr. M. Yusuf Mubasbcr.-

10. Rural Manpower Utilizaf iun.
Mr. M. Rafique Butt.

I I . Rural Manporvcr DeveloDmerrr.
Mr. S. S. Ahme,;, E r. Dl'recrror, pak istarL
lvtanpower Institute.

12. Rural Manpower Utilization,
-A case of Pakistan,
Dr. Makhctoom Ali Shah.
Mr. Tauseef Ahmed.

13. Qglntification of. Unemployment and
U-ndlr-employment in pakidtari : prohlems
of Conceptualization and Measurement :

Dr._ Makhdoom A. Shah and Miss Zebr
Sathar.

Izzatutlah Khan

'irilffil'flffi,imTfJ
36tflT,ilfffi,Jl'"#"i:
yetopmcDt. (non publirhcd).

Published in the pARD's Jour_
nal. of. Rural Developnsnlano Aomrnistration, Vol.
XIII, February, 1978 No. 2-

'm'"*1"*H,:i.,1".iffi,
Presented 

-in_ the pARD.s
:iemrnar. peshawar. I\rbli_
shod in May, 1979.

Presented iD the National 1-.,"_

+'#fl:?ir,",.'il$llltil,'#f

I
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l.l. Employmcrrt of Manpower iu a lcss D.}e-
lopmcilt EconomY
Dr. S. Nazrr- HY' er.

I 5. "Eciucat;onal I'lan til.g atttl Hunlan Rcscltr-
ccs DovoloPr:ent".
Tauseef Ahmed.

16. Role of 'fccltnologv in the Proccss crf Man-
oorver Plart n i:,.g,

br. Makhdooru A. Shah'
z n-l Miss Mrrssanat Minhas.

17. "Metha(iology of lr,valuating thc Rural De-
\,clopmc'rt Progr;ilnme irl Pakistan" '
Tauseef Ahrned

18. Population and Sr und Econonric Derr'lop-
mctrt in Pakistln.
Wadood A. Jilani.
Depnty Director.

19. Paradox of Tractc rization,
M. Yusuf Mubasi er'

?0. Yucoslavia's Fore gn Trade xnd Econorric-- 
Deielopment. Dr. S. Nazro Hyder'

21. Contemporary Prr'blems and Issues' Book

Review bY : M. Rafiquo Butt'

2?. Educatett Unempl'ryrnent in Asia-With slc-
cial reference to P lkistan
by : Ml. M. Yusuf Mubasher'

ll. "Employment Cl'n€ration of lndusrtial
Stctor in llakistan"
Mr. M. Rafique llutt.

24. Rural Developm€nt Planniog and Basic

Needs Approaih to Emplo)'ment Promo-
tion in Pakistan.

Dr. S. Nazre HYcer'

25. Com.Eents on Teros of Roference of the
National Producti"itY Council,
by ; Mr. M. Rafique Butt.

26. Anticipated Enriglation During tho Fifth
Plan ind its Impact on Internal Labour
Market-PMI.

27. "Manpowor Planning for Proiects"
Abdul Qayyum.

Presclted in 5th Chitta Course
on 10-4-1979 in Admn. Staff
College, Lahorc.

Not \cl Drrblisl (C. Pr(s(lil€o
in i, n'.ceiing in PMI in August
1973.

Under print in ll e ManPcuer
Revierv.

Undcr pri,rt ir M anPou er
Revieu'.

Manpower Review. Vol. l, 1976'

Pakiltan Economist, sePtember,
30, 1978.

Pakistan Economist, No' 49,
1978.

Published in View Point Yol. tV.
No. 28, I978.

Occassiolal PaP(r of I IUl. (to
be publisbed).

Research Paper for NIPA,
Lahoro.

A oacer presented in the lnter-
nitidna[Conference and Work -
shop on Basic Needs and
Ruril Devetopmont hold at
Pesbawar, 9th MaY, to lTth
Nlay, 1979.

Ocsasional paper of Pakistan
Menpo$rr Institute'

A ahaDter of Manpowor Plan,
t9?8-83 Governmant of Pakis-
tan.

Ocoasional papcr to be circu-
lateC.
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